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Hawkeye Quintet Clashes With Chicago TonightBi:~~:::t:n 
Victory Will 

Lift Iowans 
From Cellar , 

Debuts of 3 Regulars 
Before Local Fans 

Tonight 

r Ere Long We'll ./ 
See Shamroc'" 

• • 
Spring made Its first attempt at 

a comeback Y sterd8.y when tho 
mercury, 10r !leveral weeks down 
nOOr the treezl ng mark, ro~ to a 
Illgh ot 41 degreeJI. 

The temperature y e 8 t e r day 
ranged from 18 degrees abovo at 1 
a.m. to 31 at 7 ·p.m. 

Probable Sto.rtlng Llnoups L. A. Pierson 
IOWA OUlCAGO I 
J(omtt ......... ... LFI LF.... StepbenllOn Opens Annual 
J(rwbbob .... RFl IR«'...... .. Rexln~ 
JlfMl'tt ........ .... .o'IC ................ Evanll L S A A Meet 
Rlecm ......... 001100...... ........ Wien •••• 
/IeIJet : ............ LGIIW .... Asbley (e) 

O1tlclAl~: George LIlvls (W~800n. 
tin) IIIIcJl S. F~~d6 (W l\IIash). 

TIllIe aDd plllce: 7:35 p.m. at field 
110_ 

Dy BlLL RUTLEDGE 
With probably the moSl pot~nl 

offense In' thre~ seMon II, the Unl· 
Hrslly ' "r Tow8, basketball team 
wm n\\emll\' to "<lIst Itaelt out at 
the Big Ten cellar-which It shal'es 
with the Chicago Maroons-lhe op· 
1~lIenlB tOl' tonight in the game at 
the field house, 

Every player in CoaCh HolIJe . Wit· 
Uams' starting lineup, with the 
"n,le exception ot Howard Mot, 
fitl at lett fO"ward, fs a Jllt'anger to 
a Hawkeye cage crowd. J<~ol'mer 

rl'fulars---Jllck J{otlow, forward; 
Altx RO(1!l's, center, and DouglM 
FUklns-ha,'e been relegated lo the 
.latuK of reserves to ma.ke way for 
the new Varsity recruits. 

Seller In Debut 
Ben Selzer, sophomore gUard from 

l'u8I31c, N. J., will bow hltn.\\elt l/lto 
tOUegll blll!ke tball tonigh t. HLs un· 
talitlY allllity to sink mld·floor shotlJ 
AIl~ hlg flU!t, hook pa.~Be9 to the 
.'ecler tl.u<l tonn,'uI! wlll aud to the 
!nlproveme nt In tue Old Oold quln. 
let. 

Local followers wllJ get thelt· tlrst 
ritmpse of Parker "High PockelJl" 
Bellnett, eentel' and Queldner 
Krumbholz, forward. The two 
topltoQloreti becamo eligible Feb. 1 
.nd PartiCipated In their first col· 
legltlt& contest On that elate at 
Pout It Beud against Noh'e Dame. 

Says Spiritual Powers 
Greatest Factor 

in World 

Today's Program 
l\lomlnl' Session, River Room 

Jowa. Union 
9:IIJ-DevotlonH. 

9:15.10:15 OJSC\lsRlon.lead.r, Carl 
Peterson. JOWl' State TeacherR' 
college "student and campus 
problems." 

lO:15.10:4.~ Address, 
cbolces," Re,'. O. J. II. 
prosldent, Auguslanll 
Sioux Falls, 8. D, 

"Right 
Prous, 

college, 

10:45·11 :~5 Group discuss ions, 
1, fkrilltures - 'A'ader, Hor· 

old 8euhore, 0 of Wahoo, Neb. 
2. acraments - Leader Hrr. 

bert H. Graeulng, 0 of Iowa ()Ih·. 
Conference Luncheoll 

1! m, Rlv('r Roonl, lown. t lnlOIl. 
Afternoon Session 

nlver Room, IOWa Union 
1:15·% Busine8s meeHng. Com· 

mittee l·eport8. Election of om· 
cere, 

!: 15-3 Dlscus810n of L.S.A.A. 
Leader, 111188 I\larkley 

3:1fi Addres8, "All togetber," 
the Rev, Mr. Preus. 

5:30 Dinner, river room, lo~a 
lnloll, 

EVening Ses810n 
7:30 Basketball galne 10wa·Chi· 

cllgo-Pleld bouse. 

Bennett, six teet alld clve inches "I look at spiritual po~'er as the 
In height, Ls the tallest conter In greatest 80urce of power In the 
tlte conference. Not only his tip. worid ," declared the Rev. L. A. Pier. 
ofr play, but his under.the·bMket 80n or Ames before the oJ'>('nlnr; $8a' 

.-ork as well, w!ll strengthen the slon of the annual conference or the 
Ha~keyCll for tonight's game. Ml8alss lp!,1 "alley region or the Luth. 

"J<runVflY" l'romlsiJli eran Students' IUIBocla.l!on of Amerl· 
KrumlJholz bas G'lven vromlse of ca, held at Iowa Union last night. 

developing Into a second Motrllt. "Not so long ago our ancestors were 
A gOOd !lOOI' worker IUld POBSe.!l8ed pagans. worshiping torms of na' 
or & pair of keen basket eyes, h~ ture which they deified . but we have 
Ilvel more power to the Iowa. at· : the chance to enjoy these spiritual 
liCk, Arter a .. emestcr's absence, powers, which wll! come to us It we 
Marshall "Mike" Rlcgeli. returns to w!ll only accept them," 
Ihe home tloor at his old I'unnlng The Rev. Mr. Pierson brIefly out. 
CUlrd post. lined six SOUl'ces of spiritual power: 

The mite Paul Stephenson Is ex· HOly Communion; the Dible; pl'ayer; 
fl<led to piny the stellar role tor trlenda; the realization ot ourselves 
Ihe Maroons. HIM tOrward mate will as Individuals : and the sacrament. 
be lleott Rexlng'er who Is better In Urges Use or Opportunity 
tennis than In bMketball. ReXlnger "Holy Communion Is a. source ot 
nOlds the ]JIg Ten IIlngles champion' I power nnd joy," dpclared the Rov. 
Iillp, but no tItles in the cage Mr. Pierson. "We should make more 
'PQrt. Captain Ashley at guard Is use of It than we have. It clln bring 
the thIrd senlol' in Chicago's lineup. 0. ('hango of heart to you, make a nnw 
Evans at eenle,· Is tbe only sopho· p~l'son ot you: I urge you to consider 
DlOM!. ..w_ the opportunlly open to YOU," 

Warrants for 
City's Payroll 
Get Approval 

Warranls to co,'er the city payrolt 
ror Feb, 1, which will be "erused by 
the clly treasul'C" and will besr 
Inlerest at Blx rH'r ren t, were a p. 
1I0ved by the city council at II. regu· 
lar monthly mel\t!ng last night. 

This plan of r(Jfu"ed worrants Is 
an emergency men"Ul'1' adopted by 
the council to take care ot the city's 
Obllgatlons unlll fund. can be reo 
toVtred from local banke. 

Among the Hems fo,' whlrh the 
" ....... nl~ were Is"u~d are: $785 tor 
the etrCl't ann (llIey depnrlment; 
' (Ii for the fh'o departmen t: $G3~ 
for the pollcA depart men t ; $23~ rot· 
tile englneerl nl\' department ; nnd 
J784 fn r city offlclalR. A "'al'rant 
fOr "56.75 was ol'provcd tor oddl· 
lions to pollell q un rtprll. 

Exten!\l,'l' plan~ for resurfacing 
"!'tete In eAJlt Towa City Roulh of 
U. 8. highway G w~re cut Rllort by 
the council's app,'ovftl of petition" 
aI~nOd h), l'ropl'rly Owners (leclar· 
lag their Jnability to pny nSAeaA· 
menl!, 

An ordlnnnN' IIm~ndmpnt WM 

lIl!eed making thp h1l!ldlnl\' IMller· 
tor ~I\ 1IJj81Mant health ofrlecr with 
!lOwer to ('nrorcp thll housing la.w. 

it.. ~~clal meellng \"IIR voted tar 
lebo 19. 

JIe declared that lIympathetic 
trlendlJ, III whom one could confide, 
were great sources of power, clUng 
Instances from Ills own college ex· 
perlences. 

"We should look to ourselVes as In· 
dlvldua.ls more than we have," eald 
the speaker. "This Is a machine age, 
and we should try to get back to 
the experiences of generations ago, 
when a mnn could go ott alone to 
think, and come back and truth!ully 
oay, 'I had a wonderful time.' 'Chare 
Is n largPI' 80urce ot power In our· 
selves and make room for the gracr 
of God, love tor our fellow men, and 
a love ot the beaullCul." 

Student8 W.nt ''The Best" 
"Achieving the best." the theme 

of the program ot the conference, 
was 0- good one for students, th~ Rt'v. 
Mr, Pierson stated. "In j)ractlcally 
eve ,'y Instance we find that nothing 
but the best will satisfy them. Thllt 
IS a real challenge," he a!lclpd. 

"There a.re some barrlN's t l) n~' 

('epting these spIritual powers , 
which, It bl'uRhed a~lde, will open 
the war tor us to see !lght . There Is 
a mental a.ttltude, dUring auole8ceM8, 
which keeps us from acceNlng these 
pOW('t·S. We must paBII through this 
stage to undl'rstandlng." 

lnunoral Ptople Unhappy 
By Immoral a.cta a perlon clo"es 

the (loor on the last my or light, the 
"Ileaker (Ieclared . 1'e.)(.le who are 
Immoral a.re not going to be htl.PPY 
them8elv4's, will make othrr Pl'Ople 
unhappy, and will find only 11 8t1lall 
niche 111 the world. But, It n man 
rlll6e above hl~ natural evil t enden· 

(TurD to pale 3) 

HEADED WEST TOW ARD FAR EAST World in Woe 
Looks in Vain 

to Historians 

Heir of Deceased 
Iowa City W omal1. 

Early Arrival 

Histol'Y Must Bridge 
Gap, J"ish Tells 

Conference 

TODAY'S I'ROO&Al'l 
Prof. H. 0, Plwn pNllldlnl' 
1~"The hL'I1ory teacliN"" 

"hnosop/\), or hMory," Prof. 
Arthur O. 001.., '" I'8IA-rn RC'· 
8E't'Ve wUvf!l'!<lty, ettitor of the 
:'Il1AAl'RlpPI \'alIfoy Hlritot"k-al R('. 
\ll4\w. 

11-"ModernlDnr A,II1'ri<'11n 
Itl'!tol")"," )'rof, .... 1(. Jlulldn, 
t ' lIh'H'Hlty 0( liallsas. 

Gets Huge Fortune 

COLTO~, Col., Feb. 5 (. \1') - III' 

torme« that he I~ one of two heirs ttl 
a $2,000.000 estAI" In O~rmariy. It. G 

Leo M..kI to<u,y h~ WI\8 going to pa) 
his bills, put aslclfl ~21i,QOO and /fIve 
the rest to charity. 

" 1' V6 got DO U"O fOI' nil that moo· 
~y," 8Q.ld Leo. 

lie l~ OG and, hn, nlwny~ workrd 
for n lIvln/l'. 

A I .. t('l· written by hlR sl.tpr, :\tr~ . 

Lydfa Rhea of YI\II )' Jiln~tlon, 1ft .. 
tbld U>o thaI, with his ~Ist('r, h~ had 
Inhrr!t(>d the (,8tale' Irft h)' hlR m.>(h. 
~r, :'IJr9. And"rw Leo, who (lI~d In 
10\\'a Clly, Ill. 

Th ~lI\tr hall bN-n willed to his 
mothe,' by Leo's STeat uncle, once 

PI'oCeRslonnl hlHto,'laM have fll!!' mayor or O~lI~hehn, Germnny. It 
en down lin thl' job. consltlted of land, bu!JdlngH nnd c(l..~h 

Americans Soom Cold; 
Declare Selves as 

Rarin' to Go 
SHANGHAI, Feb, 8 (AP) 

(Saturday) - The UnUecI Slate. 
IklIitronr Whipple was badly 
damaa-ed In • f'OlJIslon tocl&7 
with the British Hleamer Ro8aIIe 
IItoll.-r In the lower WhanlPOO 
rlv~r, horn mtleij from Shaa ...... 

A bole wa~ tom In Ihe bow of 
the de!ltl'Oyer abon Iho w.t.!I' 
line. '"'" British \lNllel aIao ... 
dam.Jed In the bow, 

The RoIIalie Moller w.. oat. 
wArd bollnd from ShaOlhaJ .... d 
tM df'litrnytr WIU <'I1'C'1J1lI when 
I be ~olllAlon ClC'f'urMi. Both 
RhlPR ",pre laid up 'or repall'll. 

1.lelltenant Commander .I, H, 
.' ellklns Is Ihe commander of the 
W1Jlpple, 

This unusually fine picture shows the Unitt'd Stlltcs snbmarine v-s U~ she plowed through tb{' 
heavy Pacific seas alter l{'aving l\Iare island nil\' Y YArd, • an Franci~co, und(,l' SCCI'et orders, (,n 
route to a pos.~ible destination in the far ('ast. The d('plu'tnre of the V.ii. one of ncll' Sl\m'~ neweH( 
llnd lllrgest under ea craft, followed that of the ba ttle fleet, whieh l l'ft :::llln P('(lro foJ' man('m'l'r,~ oU 
the Hawaiian islands. The V·S ha~ a crew of 68 a ud is commanded by Liellt.-CummIlJldcr J . II . 
Scott. 

ThC\y ha,'pn't pl'Oduced a Ntudy of In HtUltglU·t province. 
pRnlc'1I nnd dppr~ .... lonH to which a 
buftlerl wm'ld can turn 10r enll/!ht· 

nn\pnt. The)' llon't gl"t' enouKh al· 
t .. ntiun to qu estions like thill, 'IUPK' 

1I0n8 In which their rllpnts. the pub· 
IIc, are \'Ituliy IntereHtell . 

A WOman who cllpd here ~e\'~n or 
('Ight Yellr" aKo, the wife or Andrew 
U><l who operated a 1000ai tl'anH(~r 

company, Is bellcvod to have IlCen 
Leo's mothet· , It was "eported that 
the Leo's hlid one daughter and two 
lIOns, one of whom wos tt'lcgraph 
opemler at the local Rock blalld ~(a· 

lion. 

SANIUNG, China, Feb .• (AP) 
(. at urdllY) - Amerl('an author!. 
tieR today advl ed aU Amerbna 
bt NallJdnl to Ip&1'@ tho elly with 
thA r~sult tbai vlrtullily all be
gan to depart, 

Iowa River Ch-iims Life 
They haven't written a biography 

ot Oeot'ge WlUlhlngton which Qun be 
rerommenMd to t I)e public on th~ 

two hundre«th annl\,(\r80.ry ot tlw 
fir t nlted Slate~ pre"ldent'~ bh·th. 

TheRe nnd many more things Cwl 
HUII"pll b'!;jh hAd 10 Aay In consider· 
Ing "'I'he pror('s~lon of hlHtorlan" b\>. 
fore He"Crol hundred p('r80n8 at lRJ<t 
nlght 's (;('/ilIlon of tbe history conteI" 

SHf\NOOAJ, Feb. II (AP)
(!'\aturday) - Tbe north China 
Daily New ftlll d today that 3,. 
lIoldlerR "' the Japanese relulu 
IIrlll.V and 800 marines were I ..... 
lid '.It WOORung durIng the nlebl 
,\lId occupied the Chinese forte 
Ih"rl'. 

Boy Drowns Jury Fails to Report Robbers Kill 
Murder Trial Verdict ence. 

Simple Life 
Story Told in 
Baconian Talk 

Rll.\NGU,U, F"b, 6 (AP) -
( aturd.y) - Japanese n."a1 Clr· 
flclals denl~d today that Japall' 
('104\ troops lIa ve been landed .. 
WOOHllllg to O('cuPY tbe OhIneN 
fort~ literI'. 

as Ice Breaks 
Under Weight 

Continue Hunt for Body 
of Robert Pixley, 9, 

Today 

The waters Of the IOwa river 
claimed another victim yesterday 

afternoon whcn Robert Wayne Pix' 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Feb. 5 (AP) -
A jury whiCh II,-~t night WIl3 given 
th(, ca..e of AI Mueller, roadhouse 
proprietor, charged with murder, 
IO-te tuday bad not reached aver. 
dJct when it retired for the night. 

1>1uellol" wua charged with com· 
pllClty In the slaying ot Lewis 
Brown, MaYsvlllo merchant, Nov. 
12 after allegedly resenti ng a. reo 
mark made by llt·own. W. D. Ben· 
netL, Davis cltr, 10-" taces a mur· 
dere charge In the same CASe. 

ley. O. Ban ot William n . Pixley, ' Board Ready 
311 Klmbl\ll road, WIl3 drowned 
,,-ftel" Ice on wh Ich he W"-S walking, 
crumbled and dropped hIm Into the 
Bwtrl Oowlng current. The accident 
occurred about 100 feet north ot 
the Kappa Sigma fraternity hOUBe, 
1032 N. Dubuque street, at 6:20 p.m , 

According to William Shatter and 
James Pepper, members ot Kappa 
Sigma fraternity and eye wltneBs' 
NI ot the tragedy, they obser\'('(! 
Pixley and a companion, later foun[l 
to be Gilbert Hoot, 9. 618 Kimball 
I'oad, wO-lkln on the Ice WI th Y 
were on their Way home from town. 
'l'he youths were some distances 
apart wIth Pixley ~Ibg turtber out 
towards oDen water. 

Try to WarD Boya 
Fearing the youths would tall 

Into the river whkh Is 110 awltt at 
the place ot the accIdent that a 20 
root channel Is not covered by Ice, 
the students hurried forward to 
warn them to return to shOre. The 
boys were on the WlllIt side of the 
open water channel, having come 
out Of the City park where they 
had been playIng. 

While Shatfer and Pepper were 
Itill too tar away to shout they 88,W 
Pixley go down Into the water. .....s 
they ran towards the bank they 8IlW 

him apparently struggling to reach 
the edge ot the Ice but he dlsap. 
peare<l almost Instantly betoro th~y 
could render any assistance. They 
then shouted to Hoot to return to 
the satety of the bank and after 
he had obeyed, ran to the nearby 
traternlty and phoned the fire de· 
partment, 

D~ River 
Firemen began grappling for the 

bOdy from boat. &8 Boon as they 
arrived o.nd cont Ue\! until da.rk. 
Believing that the current had car· 
rled the ~ under the Ice and 
hampered by darkness and the dlf· 
flculty ot navigating In the swift 
",ateI', the searcblng torce then 
suspended eftorts. DynlUTllte Will 
be uaed Ihls mOl'lllng to CICllr Ice 
further dOwn the' river an,l the 
search will be continued, 

Judie Grants Ill\'Orre 
Janice Igou was granted dlvorc," 

from Gersld Igou yeslerday In dis· 
trlct court IlY Judge R. O. POPham. 
Mrs, IgoU, through her attorney. 
Will J . Rayek, pleaded cruel and In· 
hum'9.n treatment. She WOA allo",. 
ed the cu~tody of theIr minor child, 
,lames Igou, nnd $36 a month ali· 
mony. 

TlonneUlIOIJ BalIk ClolM!II 
DONNElLUSON (AP)-The Don· 

n('1I80n State ba.nk was closed by 
CJTder or tho boUd of dlrootol'll . De· 
I.osltll are 1211,000. 

to Pick New 
Grid Mentor 

Bell Visits University; 
Shows Interest in 

Position 

MrLWf\UKEE, Feb. 5 (AP) -
R ... ppointment o( Fra.nk J. Mur· 
ray as bead football Coach at 
Marquette university WaH an· 
nounced tonight by the athMlc 
board, puttlnl at rest reports 
Ihat the veteran HUltop /ncntor 
was Interested In • &hnJl.r poel. 
tlon at the VlllversU,. o( Iowa, 

Co.ch Murra, attended tbe 
board meeting and lormally An· 
nounC'ed be "was not Interested 
In Any otler the Unll'erlilty o( 
Iowa mJeht rnalle." He said be 
wired Dr. E. H, Lauer, athletic 
director .t Iowa. to tbat elleet. 

Iowa athletic officials concluded 
their survey of the tleld of prospects 
(or the iowa. grid coacb JOb Yllllter. 
day as Madison Bell, Texa8 A . .\ M 
football men lor, appeared tor a per· 
so nal Interview. He wns the last o( 
the six coaches InvIted here by the 
athletic board ot contrel, which Is 
expected to settle down Into the 
business of naming the new mentor 
today or Monday. 

Dell said that he "./ts Interestecl 
In the pOSition 3S head coach hf'rr 
on1)' n8 a way to bett(!r himself. He 
declared hlm~lf "hapPily sitUAted" 
at the College Station I""Ututlon, 
and had only como at tho Invitation 
of the board. "If I had been look· 
in~ fo,· a jab ) would not ha"e o-p. 
pll('(\ at lown," Bell ~ltld. 

~flght WaJVf; Salary Issue 
11e stated that he consldert'd the 

Wl'st(,fn collfert'nce It\tractlve to 
any coacll rrorn the angle of good 
srhedult'R and RUff competition, and 
thnt If aU ot her condition.. were 
right he would not necessarily ha,'o 
to 'ha\'e more mouey than he Is get. 
tlng now, 

Rell hll(j Ml oral cant rA.ct with the 
T6lIaB IIChool Itnd 110 Nuld s ign here 
If h" \Va8 offered thc place, He 

(Turn to page 3) 

WEATHER 

IOWA-Fair with IIlOdente 
tcbpienltuN; SItlda1 moetI,. 
cloudy, 

Woman; Flee 
From Police 

Chase Leads Through 
Southeastern 

Iowa 

O'I'Tt;MWA. Fl'b. 5 (AP) - 'thrl!(l 
killers of Edna Shaw, 24. slain early 
toda.y when she re81~tl'd a holdup, 
were at large tonlgllt aCter a wild 
ride thl'ough flOuthewrt Iown avoid· 
I nil' peace otrlcers, 

Roads In e,'('l'y dlr'eellon trom Ot· 
tumwa w~re under surveillance and 
several lIme_ o{flct'rs believed th('y 
had found the ca.r driven by the trio, 
but It speeded up and rae d away. 
twice In a hall of bullets. 

The robbery occurretl about 2:16 
a.m. at the home of O~rald Ranclol, 
Miss Shaw's brother·ln·law. 

POIIe WI Officers 
The bandits obtained entraneo to 

"Quack" Blograph!'1'!1 
"The public ha.s Ix>en reading 0. 

good deal more that hrur boon writ· 
ten about hIstory In the last IIOveral 
yeal's," the University ot \\'18con8I n 
history proteRsor reminded them, but 
added that "unfortunately it hM 
nearly all bean the work of (Junck 
bistorlau.:' 

J m,l the hiBIorlan9 only been leAR 
standoftlsh about doing "popul<\r" 
workH there would be no nt'ed to leave 
the writing of biography largely to 
retired senators like Senator Bever· 
Irlgf'. other amateurs, and feature 
writing journalists, like Claude 
Bowers, he declared. 

)o'or the historian M a protesslonal 
man Is a public Hel"Vant, responsible 
not alone Cor his main job or teach· 
Ing. lie fthouhl h!we been a Inore 
valuablo public Bervant In his Tole 
as cu~tOdlan ot mankind's Inherited 
cxperlenc<,e, too. Yet, ..... Ith all that 
had been wrllten on the Civil war, 
when the nation becllme embroiled In 
a 'World war there WWl no historical 

Lincoln, Symbol 
Democracy, Says 

Shambaugh 

of 

"Abraham Lincolll, the "ymbol of 
"emocracy, shall be the Lincoln ot 
the al1.8." 

So concluded Prof. Denj. F. Sham· 
baugh ' In 0- Baconlan lecture on 
"Po)ll.u-.a.l biOllnlphy - Abra.ttaln 
LIncoln" given last night. Pro· 
longed applause trom the audience 
which tilled the chemistry audl· 
torlum Indicated thllt the story or 
the .Imple llCe, the fttruggle up· 
ward. and the triumph of hlgb 
Idea 1M never 10000A It. human appeal. 

MallY Uncolll8 
"There are as many AIJ"uham 

Llncolnl! Ita there are people Who 
kllew him." lIald Protes80r Sham· 
baugh, "as many IU! thcI'o nrB men 

Colt1Jllsndf"r Vllmataka., ehIeI 
of Rtn't, Hllld the J'I/lAneIHI bad 
nol landed forces of any llIod. 
Ut' Haid the fortH 111111 were In 
tb!- hand~ of the ~ aD4 
th"t Iho Jllpllnese planned 10 ,.,. 
sumo tbeir bombardment mo· 
m ntarlly. 

RU,\NOI{AI, Feb. 6 lAP> -
(!'IaturdaY) - Fourteen Japanelle 
Illrplanps H(ltlrl'd o"er the ~a 
we.! of Chapel today In all air 
,1brftlli with machine lun Anj! 
rlrl fire, wblll) eight IIIatlf8 re
cOllnolterl'C1 over Chllpel PJ'OlleJ', 
IndlrllUng that a new air .ttark 
WQuid btllllllde OIl Cblnese head. 
qU1U'1A!1'H At Chengu, live ntUet 
nortb",,,si of Shanl\'hal. , 

Art III" ry {It'll bPt ween the two 
fOM'eAl, meanwhile, grew mqre 
dl"n86. 

work on conscription. who hav.. written of him. There 
BI&' 8U8h181 Neede BlfltorJ are as many Llncolns a8 there are BHANQUAI, F b. 6 (APH8&lur. 

Had big buslne..ii ~orporatlon" plal people" Th ro la the Llncol day)-J\fen of the Am .. rlcan thirty· 
the home by posing 118 otflcer8. As malntnlned In their employ men l for n . ~ n 
they came through Ihe door they ('OV· hi I I hA I" t i It I ot the log cabin and llw LIncoln of tlrst In(ant,·y, 1,200 of tbem, came 

stor ea as t "y I"ve or 8C ent Cit Sh h-' od t ,-. f " red RaO!lol with pl8tols Two ot I I • ~ th I " I ,the White House, Lincoln lh .. poll· n 0 ang tu t ay 0 Su· ... D. 0 
. . researc I, men ,0 .4'rve 8.9 e r (tu et ti I I 1 Fill I "--d 
them began to ran80.ck the bome, one memory" In a. role like that Of the Uclan and Lincoln the atatesman, mnr a mus c rom a P no ...... 
awa.kenlng Mrs. Randol In the bed· venerable secretary or dlrector able Lincoln the emanclpa.tor nnd Llnc· led b)' the plcturellque Indian elkha 
room . to recollect tro.n8Actlon8 'and pro. oln thl' preserver of tho nlon. on white horses and Shanghai 

MIMA Shaw, sleeping unnot!c('(\ on cedureK or the past, but with more ..... character sketch or the g~at motorcycle police. 
the davenport WIl8 awakened and a.ccuracy _ perhnps they would have president Included the description Rroug/lt hN'e from Mtlnlla. ... ~ 
reached for a gun on the radio. been 8pared dl>pre .. lon's rlsoJ-s. At of hl8 own Ca.ther, that he wn.~ "tho result of h08tllltlllll between ChIna 
'{'hen she opened fire at two f them least they could have avoldec1 some gangliest, awkwardeHt t,,11 r that and .Japan endangering Shanlhal, 
while the third WIl9 rummaging In ot Its pitfalls. ever stepped over a 10·ro/l fen ," the Holdlers marcbed from the ,tran .. 
the kl(chen . "\Vhy, I CQuid have told them a and the Iowa professor added that pOrt haumol1t, Oil which they 

lJenrlng the shots he came out of few things now and then myself." In his later life Lincoln sometimes ~amco, to barracks within tlte heart 
tho kItchen and returned the fire. confided Professor Flah.. wore a stovepipe hat In which he ot thelnternatlonal settlement. 
One bullet slruck Miss Shaw In the To teachers ot hl8tory ProfellllOr carried papers and memornnda. Th(lu'alldt \\'akb 
fle.hy part of Ihe left arm, then paS8' Fish urged I'eCOgnllloll tbat the,. are Man 0' Destln,r A long column of troops .wuq 
ed through the heart. dealer8 In probabJIIUe& lUld half Protes80r Shombtlugh declared from the watertront where tb-

Robbers Flee truths-"or let·" flAy 61' per ceot thM Lincoln was a man of destiny, transport WaH tied up on It. arrlyal 
Then the trio fled with a purse be· truths." lie pleaded With them not that he bellc\'('(\ In destiny, and that yesterday and along the bund Into 

lbnglng to Mrs. Randol which con' to try to keep up wjth "the I.leet his character ,,'as a. creation of the tamous NankIng roa4. AI
talned $160. truths" but to teach only what they I destiny. An illustration was an though It Wall early In the morning, 

Mrs. Randol seIzed the gun from had themselves Illastered. anecdote that Lincoln once bought thousands watched America's regu· 
the dead girl's hand nnu fIred one Tbumbs Down on Thellis an empty barrel to accomllloctnte lar soldiers, Who were _n here 
shot at the bandits while her hus· The research theilis &8 a part o( Il man who ,,'anted to get rid of It. for the first time, 
band rushed to a neighbors nnd ob· teacher tralnlnll' came In for d~roga.. In the barrel he found a copy ot '{'he men were In hIgh spirit •• 
talned a. shotgun. He nearly o\'er· tory remarks. Reterrlng to it as Blackstone'. "Commentaries," and The FUlplno band sllrred them and 
took the bo.ndl18 who had trouble "often the mere accumulation and after reading Il he decided that ho the onlookprs nllke to enthusl.em 
starting their car, but they pulled cl8.8sif!catlon of facts," Profes80r would like to becomo a. lawyer. when It crallhed Into the lOng 
away as he fired lnertectlvely from Fish pooh' llOOhed the notion thM 1\ ,",' lth excerpt8 from Llnc(11n '. "Parley Voue." The Boldl~n bul'ftt 
close range. teacher shoulrl m!lke a "contrlbutlon speeches given at Springfield and Into song a8 they passed tbroue!> 

OCCIcara Imllledintely I'ent out to knowledge" In a. theKLs_ He reo Peoria, Professor Shambaugh demo Shanghai's fnmous thorougbfare. 
alarm" to neighboring cities. Ma· gards It nft more Importn.nt that the onstrated the clpar logic and lIH\ Under the ('olllmand ot ColQnel L. 
llaJ!kll. r(lunty orrlcers, working out teacher should be able to make a con· I!loqu~nce which llIade the lawyer· D. OasBer und 68 offlcel'ft, every· 
of Oskaloosa, picked up a clue to trlbuUon of .eneral knowledge to pollUclan famous. using the QlIota- thing seemed 11ne as the troope 
the black (Pontla.c) f!('o(Ian which ap· studentM than of minule kowledge to tlons "no hOuse dlvlde<1 Against It· swung along In the snappy morning 
parently turned of( l. S, highway scholllTl'lhlp, IIt'lf can Hland" ancl "no man I. alt, 
63 south ot 09kaloo"" . PrOfef!80r 1"18h in eioslng accept· g()()(l enough to govern another man "KarInI' to Go" 

Officers Ol\'e CbIl"O ed the challelllre ot President JeB. without his consent." "Wp lire not cold, but raring to 
Ahf.'rl(( W. J . Goohe(' ot Oskaloosa: SliP'S morning addn!s8 of welcome-- "It Lincoln's first Inaugural, go." they Hnld. altbo\llrh tbey had 

Informed police In towns to tl.e east· \ that perhaps the chief need which speech was superb, his Gettysburg just come f,'om the balmy bnrMea 
ward snd the car was Sighted neal' I CllJI be mot by the prolcl8elon Is to addl'eHS was Hublhne," said ProCessor of the Philippines into a cold 
Montezuma, wbere OmCN'S gave mako the public "historically mind· Shnmbaugh, "The Oettt)'sburg ad· r llmrll... . 
chMe and tlr·ed. Theil lhe trail 1('<1 ed, capable of Hl'elnt more tbah one drrll8 Will! not only !treat literature. Thr soldlel"s "'ore winter field unl· 
through Union Mills, New Sharon thing at a time." but r"veal .. d his philosophy ns n forms. 
and Sear$boro. OWc rtl were walt· The question mark ot a. doubtful statesman." Traffic .tOPped· 88 the men 
Ing abOut 6 a.m. nl'ar Searsboro. tomorrow In tbe Paclflo and the Rtrl'ped along and the onlookers, 
They attemptc() }O stop the auto and world In wener.1 taAlt It. . shadow principally ChlnE'8e ch~red, Uttln~ 
firC() when It "pee«ed U)). over both O101'nl"* blBtOry ConteI" Business Houses their voices hlgh~r when the staN 

Then the trail Is believed to have ence tn.lkA. ,- nnel StrlpGH I>ueed under a guard or 
led to Monrbe where tllf' hnndlts cuu ld Prof. W, R. LIVinI18b>n ·plc~tired a Open After Holiday color bearl'r". 
ha\'e pIcked Ull U. S. G3 again. Jt 'oDce isolaled United 1ltate8 deeply Scores of camet-a men fo/lowed 
runs nprthW&st trom theN to Des 't'ntan«led In the lortonM of J!)lIJ'Ope, DURLINOTON, F('b. 5 (AI'}- the lonrchln/it IIOld/erR, recorllln, 
Molnt's. 'her fortunM bOlind ,Up W![h tboae Bulllnes8 houses and bnnkR r('opened their historic oppellranee hera In . 

ThI' numt,cp oC the null> WRft not ot a ' "'"tern clVlllzatlonl ~p¥elltiy hpt'e todllY atter a three ,lny l;uHI· rum and Mound, , 
deflnltel)' established. but onp rt'[Xlrt due to meet Ita ' aclll tNt In tlle 'tllt ne8S holiday. In addltlnll to tb(', Shanlfhal police 
Mid It bore Nebraskll license l>late8 ~nst. BURlnes" WSR reportPd ~IIShtly nn(1 the Sikh., wbo piloted the 
2·19816. , Pror. Oeorge. D. U&I!kell described above normnl. Many n('w accountS Amerlcnne to their quarter" In .n 

DeecI'lplions of the men were meaS" an unoet\8lq Int~rn~lon'l Wa( were opened .t tbe lhr('e remaining Immense hall, formerly a Chll\eH 
- . • among rIval Incllltltl-141 natlOn8 for banks and banker. I\8.ld dl'Poelte 

(Turn ~o PI1S'o 3) <'Turn to PlC1! I) 1 were tar ahead ot withdrO-wa18. (Turn to pqo 2) 
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Bernie Kane's Orchestra Plavs 
for 550 Couples at Pica Ball 

Journalistic Paraphernalia Against Varicolored 
Backgrourul. Furnishes Setting; Unique 

Cover on Old Gold Programs 

Those who are scholars are awarded with Phi Beta Kappa keys, 
tho who are athletes are 8,varded with Major I' , but every dog 
has his day, and those chosen few who, during the last year; have 
exaell d in the lines of endeavor always recognized at PiCIl Balls, 
were rewarded for their efforts last night. 

Mary Tyler Spohn, A3 of Northfield, IIIinn., was given a hook 
becuuse of ber "good technique In 
getung he,' man," and Alice 
O'Rourke. J3 oC Waterloo. received 
a line for being "the woman 'Who 
used h"r line mGSt eCfectively." 

A kite and the tiile, "the purest 
woman on the co.rnpus" went to BIl· 
lie ArmstronS", A4 of Albia, while 

Sororities to 
Give Dance 

William Ellsworth. A2 or Omaha, Delta Zeta, Tri Deltl 
Neb., was awarded II. bumberahoot 
tor being "the dumbut man on the Sponsor Mixer 

PERSONALS 

Mary Rlnkle, '31 of Des MQlnes. 
visited In Iowa City Thursday anll 
yesterday. 

Emil Sun ley, tleld representat!,·c 
or the social administration depal·t· 
mpnt, Ipct yesterday tor Websler 
City, where be will attend a meeUn.: 
of tbe SoclaJ Service league of 'Web
ster City. He wUl retlll'n tomor· 
row. 

Grace Rite, formerly or Goshen, 
Ind., arrived In Iowa City this week . 
She will be emplo¥ell at Stemen's 
cafo. 

Jane IJentlerson or Dee Moines, a 
student In the unlv relty lut year. 
arrived In Iowa City yosterllny to at· 
tlmd the Plea Ba.1I. She will be he"e 
until Monday. 

Prof. Carrie E. Stanley oC the 
English department, was conClned to 
her home with lIIno"," yesterday. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA em 
L!!2 

BATTING FOR U. S. IN SHANGHAI 

campus."' William Straigbt McCul· Today 
ley, A4 of Omaha, Neb., as the "man Charles DeFrates of Pavenpol·t 
with the most pull," waR presented Delta Zeta and Delta. Delta. Delta. wa.s a bUsinesa caller In tnwn Thurs· 
a corkscrew. Prof. John E. Partin&" day. 
ton of the college ot commerce re. sororltle. will be hostesse. at a 
celved a sinker tor beinS" "tbe l~ost "MarOOn Mixer" to be held at Var· 
merelle ... faculty member" slty today from 3 to 6:30 p.m. 

Bernie Kane and his o~che tra or I under the ausplcos Of \Vomen's 8J'l' 

Chicago, llrovlded the mUBlc tor mure 8oclaUon. A feature Of the alter' 
than 550 couple" as they danced In I noon will be an exhibition waltz by 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. The Inga Danlon. 
Pica DaJl Is given annually under the Members or Delta. Zeta sorority 
auspices ot the AS30clated Students who will be hostesses arc: Gladys 
oC Journall"m. Elder, A4 or Wcst Liberty; Evelyn 

A giant typ~wrlter, telephone, and McMeans, A4 Of ~redericksburg; 
other joul"DaUstlc pa"aphernoUa Clara Rollertson. A4 of Morning 
agains t a va"lcolorl'd background, Sun; Lisa Lundin, A4 of Des 
rormed tho selling to!' the atealr. Moines; Mary Oolden Griffith, A3 

A black typewl'lter, In the "011 or of Elkade,·; MYra. Sullivan. A2 or 
which was' a sheet or COpy boorlng Donahue; Jean Bigelow, A2 of 
the headline, " Pica Ball 1~32:' fent. Gre no; Margaret Mulholland. A3 
ured the cove" QC the old gold P"o. Wayland; BeL'nlce Burn~, A4 or Tit· 
grams. _ 

Jo'acully chaperons wore Prot. 'and 
l\f\·s. l?rank L . lIioU. Prot. nnd Mr~ . 

F"~d r. Pownnil. Prof. and M .... g~. 

ward F. Mason, Prot. Fred J. La· 
zeu, and C. L. Sanders. Student 
chaperons werc Clesson Bockwlth. 
1II4 oC COI'nlng ; Leo Aschenbrenner, 
E4 ot Dysal·t; Paul Strain, L.1 of 
1\1 uscatlne; and Elizabeth 1\1 yc"s, 
N3 ot Iowa City. 

Fmnk Jarre, J3 ot Paterson, N. J .. 
WIUI general chaJ"man oC the party. 
Members of the committee w~ro AI · 
vln Coons, J 4 of Ames; Virginia l\Iax· 
80n, A~ of Tillton ; Oeorge Kalbach , 
J3 or Oskaloosa; Doroti,y nubcnsteln, 
J4 ot Ft. Dodge; Lois Hinkle. J4 of 
Des Moines; and lI. Bernard Hook, 
J 3 of Whnt Cheer. 

of Kanawha; Eudora RQlh, A3 ot 
Cln; Ruth Degga, C3 oC Whiting; 
VlviOon Kuhl, A3 or Davenport. 

Delta Delta Delta hOBt ssee are 
ae rollows: DOrothy Comstock, A3 Qr 
Aubu"n ; Wilma Drake, C3 or Wal· 
nut; Alice \Valker, A2 or DoWltt; 
Verna Lnndherr, A4 or sterling. III.; 
Mary Scam(lnds, C3 oC Maquoketa; 
Dorothy Smith, AS or Winterset; 
Jan't Ba,'" tt, J 3 oC Ft. Dodge; 
Mlldr d Pr(>ltyman, A2 or Mnnson; 
Marian BeneSh. 3 or Cedar Rap· 
Id8; Avis Waddell. A4' or Paton; 
Gartl'ude K('ne(lck, A2 Of Algona; 
Gretchen lIelse, Ai or Missouri Val· 
ley. 

Beno(ll8 trom the dunce wlll be 
givcn tho student loan fund . Music 
will be furnt.tl'ed by tho Iowa Cav· 
aliers. 

John Lumsden, 424 E. Market 
street, \V nt to Davenport yesterdllY 
on business. 

TUlle Siegel and Lillian Shulman. 
sopllOmore students at Iowa Stat 
Teachers college, Cedar FaUll. are 
spending the week end t.t lIII88 Shul· 
man's home. 946 Iowa avonue. 

Charles Davis, 8J 8 nundf'lI str~et. 
went to Rock Island, III., yesto\'(II1)' 
on business. 

Mra. W. P. OIentzer, 424 E. Dav· 
enport Bh'eet .p~nl Thursday 111 Dav· 
enport. 

Esther WJlRon or Tra~r, hOoR r . 
turned to Iowlt City to rf'6ume her 
duties as a nurse. 

Clarencc H. Godard, M4 or Iowa 
City, Rp~nt the week end In Roches· 
ler, Minn. 

Ruth Mills. A2 of Massena, Is 1/1 
the h08pltal, recoverln!:' i,'OIII an ap· 
pendectomy. 

When this photo was made, Colonel Richard 1::1. IT ook('r (lcft) artd 
Edwin S. Cunningham, U. S. consul·gen rat in Shanghl1i, werc ap· 
parently fl'ce from care. 'fhe recent upheawll in th e Chinese eity 
h8 . p~aeed th.e re po~sjbility for thc Sllfety of their fellow countl'Y' 
llllll m the mlernatlOnal settlement upon their shoulders. Col. 
Hooker is commander of the . S. marines who IIrc guurdiJlg the 
settlem ot against raids by ",arl'iug orientals. It was 1k Cun· 
ningham's appeal l' OJ' further pJ'otection for Americans that call1!(>d 
the Asiatic fleet and a regiment of regular army troops to be sent 
froll ~lanjJa, P. I., to the danger zone. 

Iowa Students 
Reveal Troth 

Dorothy Ellgle, WaYlle 
Eckhardt Announce 

Engagement 

1'h engagement or Dorothy 
I~ngl r . dau!:'htol' of D1'. a.nd 
1\1r ... 11. P. Engle or Newton, and 
\\'a yne Eckhardt, Jlon or Mr. and 
;\1,·s. A. C. Eckharllt Of 1I1uacatine, 
wns nnounced last nlghl. Five 
pounds OC candy at tho Kappa Alpha 

Night Club Party to 
Feature Evening at ' 

Kappa Sig's Tonight 

Kappa Sigma tratN'nlty wUl Eon· 
tertaln at a night clUb party at tho 
chapter house tonight. Black and 
whhe streamers, colored spotUgtlia, 
and balioons will be used In decora· 
t!on. 

ChaJlC .. on3 will be Mr. and 1>fr¥. 
RoscOE> D. J\ !'res, PI·OC. and Mrs. 
GeQrge Haskell. Prof. nnd 1>1rs. 
Clyde Hnrt, ODd 1\[r. and Mrs. P. R. 
Olaon. 

John Oond nobcrt Stemen, or Gosh. Th eta house, and cigars at tbe AI. 
en. Ind .. are In Iowa City on busl . . I'ha Kappa 1'sl house, accompanletl 
n is. I tho announcement. 

The commltteo In chal'go ot lho 
118.,·ty is JaT.1CS Redmond, A2 or Mon· 
tlcello; Vincent Mollenhoft, ca or 
Stanton; and James Shiley, L2 or 
Chicago, Ill. 

-- Miss Engle is a junior In ihe 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'. Dolliver and I school or joul'nllJl.t!m. She Is a memo 

Mr. and 1\1:\'s. Waldo Wissler ure ber Qt Kappa Alpha. Theta sorority, 
spending the week enll In Ft. Dodge. Octave Thanet, Y.W.C.A .. the Hawk· 

'('ye business statt and Frivol ~tafC. 

Alberta C.-oss and Homer Beals. H('fo"e coming to the University of 

Contract Bridge 
Pl"Uctice Resumed 

AI Mitchcll, J3 ot RocltCurd, was 
master oC c('rpmonleA, and It\\'arcle<1 
the prizes dU"lng the Interml •• lon. PI . E ., p.' t both ot Dnvenport, are spending thL' Yowa, Miss li:nglo attended 'Yard· 

II pSI on ,s 0 week end at the hQme oC Mr. anel Belmont school to,' girls at Nnsh-

The contract bridge Pl'actiCO be· 
gun Inst month will be continued by 
Unlvc"slt:1' lub "this evening wHh 
practice tOI' beginners. 
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"Big Business" Proposition 
Attracts Dawes; Throws Off 
Hat of Diplomacy for Finance 

-

Pastor Prescribes 
Faith as Solution of 

World Depretl8iOil 

DES MOINES, Feb. 5 .(AI')
'Vlthout (aJth In each otber -, 
,,'111 never get out ot tbi8 deprte. 
slon, and taJth In each otber BPrine. 

Master Financier Does 
Things in Tenns 

30. At that time he wall a lawyer trom faith In God, tbe Rev. R. Il 
In Lincoln, Neb. , specializing In reo !\JcLenn or LOB Angeles, Calt!., tDId 
celvershlp c&.Ses. 

U. S. Comptroller At 32 men and women attending the caa. 
of Millions Two years later he was comillt'ollor terenco banquet ot Des Moines &JIll 

ot the currency under l'r sldent Me. ',aterloo PresbyterJes tonlcht. 
8y F .. \ . HESCU Kinley. "The great dlrtlculty witb el'tlJ 

C'IIICAOO (A P) _ Amerlca.'s moRt Ani\ who was It who neavly ~O one today Is that we lack 8e<:urltt. 
Yl'ars later outlined to th aliiI'd na· 'We don't know what to trua. or 

ramous 1)lpe ~mokt'r has tossed aMide , Llons oC Europe a method or I'e· 
the tralJplngs or diplomacy agal" tu habilitating the cominent's war.lo"n whom to beUeve. All thl8 18 coup~ 
l)(ocume hllrles Gatea Dawes, maRtol" ecenomlc structure? with laCk or faJth ." h e declared. 
tlnanclm". ,,·lth a Single rlourlsh he That was the Dawes Qr 1~24 who The Qne day cQnference '11'&.1 ~ 
hili! dlS<'arded the ambMS\ldorlal hat cOllce!ved the reparations plan bear. tended by 75 laymen a..nd mJnt.ten 
and dlplQmatic shirt to roll liP his Ing hlB nllme. from thl! Preabyterlo8, a.na -
s loo"1'8 a8 head or tile t"·Q·bllllon·dol· But he had d alt with prQblema .pol\6Ored by the board qr Cbrlllu... 
lar Reconslruction corporation - lhe InvQlvlng gigantic sums or mone}. education or the PreabyterIaD 
gigantic credit agency calrulated to long before that. As tbe tlrst direct· ch urch. 
alle"iate the natlon'ij bnslness Ills. or or the United Stales budget, un· 

Thus Amerlca's leading eK.um. der PreHI,lent Aarcllng. he cten.ted a SpeB.ker8 at the meeting Includlld 
bas~ador reverts to his natural rBle , reve .. bprating stfr b~' hlJl "ecom. the Rev. P. E. Burtt, IlYnOd chajr. 
-the Dawes who thinks with .-apld. mendatlons to alash governmon t ex. man or Ute committee on C,JtlIlIla 
tire anAlrsls in terms or mllliolls pens68. ooucatlon; the Rev. T. n. AlI.IOII, 
and billions. I "We realize" -he said then-"thtU (leld re~re.trentaU'·e ot the board or 

It tukes hlm hack to bls iirst lovo I the business oC thla cou ntry Is 110W Chrllitltm education and the Rn. 
-big bu~lnClll!. prostrate, that Its wOl'klng men are Mr. McLean. 

E qNltialb' An Administ rator out or employment, that we are tacetl 
Despite a "ersaUle cal"('er that haH idth the Inexorable llooeH"i~ or ro, 

classif1ed him as lawycr, englneor. dualn&, expendltur~8, and we propose 
8uldl(>r, author, composer and Vice -just a8 we did tour years ago to 
preSident, "Chp.l'lIe" Dawes Is s· win the war-Io try to 11\1 It, and 
scntialJ.v a bank~'·. a business man, that·. aU \Y6 can do." 
art administrator. A. E. F. Purchllsin* Agent 

lie hll8 P"o"(>d It b}' jumpirtg bucl' Everybody l'em~nber8 hQW he sor· 

Grand Old Man of 
Tammaoy Hall Dies 

at Age of 103 Yean 

behind his desk In prl\'ate buslnuss vcd In France as gonO"al purcha Ing 1 NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (AP)-TAlIIo 
whene" ar demands of puhllc JI(() have agent tor the Am\ll' lcl1ll expedition' 'many's Grund old mati, Jobn l\. 
allolVl'd him to do so. liry C(1I'C8S and sUP rvlsed expendl'] 

This blunt.spuken mldweste .. na,· tures of billions. VoorhIs, died today mare than ball 
was ((gUt'lng In millions and hll1lonH l"ct that w .... just anQther job to the way tbrougb hill one hundl"ed tbItd 
before most ot hlR ~choolmates were lawyer who turned .haRkor lhe ve"y yen.r. 
milking $40 It. weel<. Clay t tile only IJolitle .. 1 de!eat ur his Although he prided hhnaelr 011 hII 

It was thla aamp Ohlo·bo,·n Dawes career-when he Wll~ tle!cat~d U" II. remaJ'kable .ph ysltll(e. reo\lrrltlg Pfro 
who wrole an annly~18 or the m,· candidate fIJI" th e U/lited StateI' son· locJlj of IIIn(\8g forced him to eII4 
tlon's banlclnlr system before he WI1M ate In 1901. hy, 58 years in ~u"\lUc Qrtioe la.t 

Senate Affirms Appointment 
. of Mellon to Great Britain 

\l'ASHINOTON. Fcb. ;; (AP)
AI,dre", W. M~l1on tOJllght gave 
Ov4>r the dL'stinlL's of the treasury 
he !ll\e direct d tor almost 11 year. 
to accept formally his aenate. 
apJlroved commission 3.9 ambll.8llador 
to Great Britain. 

In the chambc,' where his nnm~ 
and policies ha"e been tho cent r 
of many \'lgoI'0"8 deba.tcs rules 
v,c,·t' walved to speed through the 
ambassadorial nomination 
final coul·tcsy to the 76 
pubJlc servant. 

A rew minutes late I' President 
Hoovel' transmitted Cor conClrmation 
tho name or Mellon'" succe98or, 
Ogden L . Mills of ~ew Yo,·k. 

SenBtOi' McKellar OPPOI!e" 
Scnuto,' McKellar (D . Tenn .). one 

(.r the most bitter tocs of the former 
"c,'('tOory ot treasur}. announced 
brleny that hE' was voting against 
confirmation. Th"n the senato op. 
provcd him as amba88lldor 10 the 
cou,·t or st .• fames with a ohorus 
ut "a.ye/l."' 

Speaking at hla I'cgular p"esll con. 

consent of the senate to waive 11.1 
rule requiring thA.l notlClcaUon to 
the Ilt'csldcnt ot 0. contlrmatlon 
nwalt three tlays. The endlll'sed 
110mlnaUon wM PI'omlltly trans
mitted to the White Houae. 

Names Millw M SUCCeflllor 
Mr. Hoover hastily dlApBtohed 

back to the senate the nomination 
of Underseoretary Milia to succeed 
Mr. Mellon as IJ:cn.sury secretary 
but the senate had aOjolll'ned until 
Monday. 

It wnH felt Ihat 80m haale was 
needed because Mills is a member 
or th~ "econSlructJon finance cor. 
po"'tUon. It wlls desired tbat his 
HUCCfSSOr lUI undersecretary, who is 
to be Arthur :Bnllantlne ot New 
J'orl<. be Installed quickly to ml\K() 
111m a "allable as' a membel' or the 
corpol·aUon. 

~lellon to Take Refit 
',"hlle turning ovor his oCrice to 

Mills Immediately. Mr. Mellon docs 
not Intend to proceed to London 
·for several we ks. He is golng 
~outh fJr .• t to reat. 

fall ahd ~etlre to hll little red brICk 
hOllle on Green wich 8tree!. 

At that tlmo he wa.s the o1deet 
oWce bolder in the city, and prob
ably In the country. He cMllnved, 
however, to malntaln his Intet'Olt In 
pollctlcal affairs to lhe very en 
ot IHe. 

Voorhis was a TammanJI !llIl 
\ca(lol' for a hair cenlllty. 

The Qady wUl be taken to Tam· 
Dll\ny hall tomorrow afternoon ana 
\VIII lie In state there unW ~~onday 
morning. After ,,;ervloe at the 
Greenwlcb Presbyterian cIlurch the 
body wlll be taken to Pompton 
Plains, i'/. J., for Int~rnment. 

80W\lr8 l\1JI1(t.lfj J\4drfes 
"Recont Engllsl1 and Amel'lcAA 

}Jlays" WI\S Ih" subject of a.n ad· 
dross lIy PI·of.IV. Leigh Sower. ot 
thc Engllsh dCJlartment. before th. 
~en iOI' physical cd ucaUon wom.n 
la~t tlight /l.t an !l8~ombll' at tho 
gymnasium. 

Uhl'ary ,\ppolntee 
-\l'lot Ol~on. graduate or Sl. OIarl 

('()lIege at ::O;orthflcltl. ~JWl., and ot 
tho library /!Chool of WC>!tern ru
H""VO unlve,·~itl" of Cleveland, Ohio. 
hn.~ bl'en tetnnortl\'lly "l'IIlOi~ted 10 
the urder Ilepnrtmonl of universlll' 
libn" y. 

. Hold Party Tonight I Mrs. C. O. M. R~als, 736 Kirkwood. ville, Te,m. 
Club Meetmg -- I MI'. Eckhardt Is a junior In the 
P d '- "Ca.rnh'nl night" will be tbo Helen Williams, secreta"y at the coUeg or ommeree. He Is a memo 

(c,. ·nce, P"clIldent Hoover saJd he 
rooms I) ginning at ;:30. l,·S. J . N. \\1\8 "gratified" to hcar or the 8cn.I;'::::::::::::::::::::~:::::;:::::::::;;;:::::::;;;::;;~; 
Pearce la chall'man I/f the committee late'" action . 

Bridge will I>e played In the club 

ostpolle I theme of lhe Phi Epsilon PI party extension <11,'1910n, and director of ber of Alpha Kaplla Psi fraternity, 
In cha"ge and wHllle nll,,18t.,(1 by Mrs. "'rhls a rl'<11 tribute tQ :'Ilr. :'>Icl. 

Selling Out The lun cheon and meeting ot the to bo held at the chapteL' house to. corrl'spondenee study; "'Ula"d A. Scabbard and Blade, national honor. 
P. B. Sturm, Mrs. R Thoen , n.nt! lon," he Bald. 

ChJld Study club. scheduled to havo \nlghl. SIIhouOt8 of gnomee and Minkel, C3 or Ft. Dodge, and Russell ary milJtary frnternity, and Union 
1111en held today at Iowa Union, l1as I !clowns Uluminated by varicolored Nygren ot Ft. Dodll'e. left yestenlay :B()8.l"d. He Is president of RUle 

Mrs. N. n. Conkwrlght. l<'IlI'elgn RelatiollS Accepts 

be n posWon d until Feb. 13. jig-hts will torm the decorations. tor l~t. Dodge. They will return to· club. 
At that time , Mrs. Sophia L. Sahs. confetti, serpentine, and horn. WI/I I mon·ow. 

leclu\' r from the Union Theological also be ulled. Programs will be of I 
seminary In Ne,~. York, will speak white leatllor cut lu the shape ot a I Dorothy Taylor. A4 of Montezuma, Gamma Phi Beta 
on tho subject. Parents problems clown. The Iowa Colle lans will rur. l is recovurlng trom an attack of In' Gamma Phl ~ to. sorority an· 

Mr., Mrs. R. L. Davis 
Entertain at Party 

Mr. I1Ild Mrs. R. L. Davis. 614 Run· 
dell strl'Ct, entertained at a dlnner
bridge party al th Ir home. Thurs· 
day at 6:30 p.m. 

111 teaching religion." The talk will nlsh the music. g I nuenza. 1I0unces the pledging of Dorothy 
toUow 0. luncheon to be held at Ch p III b P t d '1 I Wbltmoro, A3 or Sioux Falis, 8. a erons w e ro. an "" rs. I 
12:16 p.m., on the sun porch or !larry Wade, and Dr. and Mrs. J . Marlon DavJs, who was enrolled In D. The ceremony tOOk 'place llUlt 
Iowa Union. ''t. Dulin. the university last semuter as 1I !'venlng at the chapter bouse. 

Mrs. E. H. Anderson. Mrs. 1\1I\"le 
S. Grant, and Elizabeth Benham were 

The committee In charge Is Sid. graduate student, Is returning to he. Georgetto Hart, a student at Cor· 

BI ks S 
ney Blumenthal. M8 Qr New YOL'k home In Winona, Minn., today. Lell college, Mt. Veroon, and Mar· 

guests. 

ac tone peaks I 
jorle Harker or Waterloo are week ('bUd ~"Iy Burned 

J C ty; Marvin Bookey, E2 or Des ..-. at Iowa U~;on MQinee; Ralph RJegelman, M1 ot end guests of Mary Katbryn Ker· CEDAR RAl'lDS (AP)-AccJdent. 
ou , . Dr. P. M. Hoffman or Tipton was \\"In, A4 ot ·Waterloo. ally 8ettln a fire to her drcs with 

Prot. Ea~l G. Blnnkstone Qr the Des "loilles; and Joseph Schwart" " S ~ In lowl/. City yesterday attending a Ruth Wood, '31, of Independence, a match, the 3 year old daughter 
college of c, mmerce. spoke on ''Vo. A4 of Chicago, Ill. medical clinic at UniversitY hospi tal. 18 spendIng the week end at tbe of lIlrs. Bernard Warner wall badly 
~.aUonal opportunities ror the girl I c.hapter house. turned about the Cace and body. 

In commerce," at a dinner given by Triangle Club ~;pj~~gjiUluillU~iIj~almi~~iig~1 
members of Phi Ga.m.m.a Nu, pro. Book, Basket 
fesslonal commerce sorodty, Thurs· to Give Supper Club to Meet 
day. Triangle club's monthly picnic A n Incident In the lite ot Abraham 

Lincoln wlU be told by each member 
of the Book and Ba.aket dub 1n ans· 
wer to roll call Jl.londay at 2 :80 p.m. 
Tbe meeting will be held at the hQme 
of Mrs. W. J. Hotz, 622 N. Linn 
slreet. 

The aHair was held at Iowa .upper will bo given Tuesday In the 
l]nlOfl. chill roo me at Iowa Union at 6:16 

Two.Two Club to 
Hold First Meeting 

Two·two club, composed or the 
newly clt'cte(l otrlcers and commit· 
tee lIlembe,'s of the Royai Neighbors 
lodge, will hold Its first meeting ot 
the year Monday at 2;30 p.m. at the 
homo or Mrs. Wl11lam 1II. Darby, 720 
\Valnu t street. 

EleclJon of tho club oCClcers wlll 

:::tln~IO;:~"s '>:rtCt:un~~e an~u~~;;~:: 
wJ1l be played. 

1\.1"8. AnnIe Smith will be tho 
asslstnnt hosteB8. 

Mrs. Clara Switzer 
to Entertain 

Mrs. lam. Switzer, 336 S. Du· 
buqUl> street. wlJl entertain memo 
be .. s of the Monday club at hel' 
home Monday at 2:30 p.I11. 

Gamcs or bridge Will be plnyed . 

Elks Ladies 
to Meet Tuesday 

Mrs. Claude R eid will bl' in clmrgo 
oC a meeting oC Elks Ladles Tues· 
da!' o.t 2:80 p.m. In tho E lks Ladles 
rOOlnS or the clul.>house. 

B"ldge will follow tho bu inCIIs 
meeting. 

Sigma Aluha E,,8ifon 
Week cnd guests at Sigma Alll"a 

Epsilon fraternlh' bouRe ar'l:l: E(I· 
ward Nordstrom ot Win Cicio. 
Thomas .Tacl,eon of CcdDl' Rnilids. 
Manfred Nordst.rom of OldA. Joseph 
N Ol' vall or Fairfield, and M. Dnnl,. 
Wilson Jr. , oC FaJl'!leld, who 19 a 
studen t. at P,U'SOtl8 coli ge. 

p.m. Guests of acuity membors are 
Jnvlted. 

MrH. Frl1lll< A. Stl'omstcn IB gen· 
eral chairman and will bo II.8slated 
by the Collowlng tabLe hostesses: 
MI .... G. II. Coleman, 1\1.\'8. C. A. 
Hawley, lIlrs. J . C. l\Janry. Mrs. 
Gordon Marsh, M,·". H erbe rt Martin, 
Mr". C. n. McCloy. lIlrll. C. C. Nut· 
tlng, and Mrs. R. H . Ojemann. 

Mrs. Grace M. Kendall and Mrs. I 
Martin Wledoraencler8 wm bc assist· 
all. t hQateases. 

--~---

\ 

Currier Notes 

Relief Corp. 
to Meet 

Membe1"ll of tbe '\'omen's Relief I 
Currier realldenls who arc visiting 

their homes this week end are: Ade· 
lalde Swart,endruber, A4 or Kalona; 
Im ogene Conley, A2 of MuscaUne; 
and Ethel Esterman, A3 or WaterlOO. 

]\faxlne Foster, A3 of Milton, Is 
spendi ng the week end in Dell ]\folnes. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Phi Omega PI Rororlty .nnnouncee 

the plroglng oC Albe .. ta. Hughes, a 
oC Peoria, 111 . 'rhe ceremony took 
place lut night. 

corps will meet at 2 p.m ., Tuesday 
at lhe American Legion commuruty 
building, tor a buslnes8 meeting and 
social hour. 

Refreshments wUl be served at the 
clORe oC the afternoon by a. commit· 
tee headed by Mrs. llae Conklin. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Farley, and 

Eva Roe, aU of Lake City were 
IJ'hursday n ight dinner guests at 
the Delta Slg.ma PJ fraternity house. 

WIENEKE'S ARCADE 
BOOKSTORE 

VALENTINE' 
.~ ••• «& 

'C7t:tmr4.. 
Those who are seeking some
thing new and unique in Val
entines and favors should see) 
these. Priced from 1e to $1-

. 114 E • . Washingtoa 8t. Paul Powel1 oC Portsmouth. Va .• 
hOB tra.nsterred to the unlver~lty 

C" om Ad r la n colleJe, Adrian, loUe h·1 t.;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;===;;;;=;;:=;;;;=====;:~1 

•• 

Hello Girls! 
Have you seen a robin yet? 
To t he girl who brings us the , 

First LIYe Robin· 
We will give a 60c credit on a new spring hat, 
We'll put the robin, your hat, and your name in 
our window along with our hats-

A~WAYS AS MODERN AS MORNING 

Elite Rat Sboppe 
126 Sou th Clinton Street 

(Successor to Lyman's Hat Shop) 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

Danlna'. 
Oaale Itudlo 

at 

Vanity Ballroom 
INGA DANINA, instruetor, has studied under 
Theo. Kosloff of Hollywood, and Bert Lewis of 
Los Angeles. 

CLASSES IN ALL TYPES OF DANCING 

BALLROOM A HPEOIAVh 
Register ThuncilQ', Feb. 11 between 1 and 6 p.m. 

Classes beJr~n s.4urda)< • 

Senato,· Heed (R. Pa.), intimate 
f"lend or M ... !>feUon. his l o~al de· I 
lendel' in debate and advocnte Of 
his pOlicies, pre!!Cnted the nomina· 
tion out of order without objection . 

President lIoover submitted the 
nomJnation o.t noon and wHhln an 
hour the foreign relatloll8 commit· 
tee apPI'OVOO It u nanimouely. 

Senator Reed also obtained the 

SPECIAL FOR 

THE WEEK-END 

Chocolate·Malted 
Ice Cream 

Sidwell's) 

40c 
Per Quart 

Phone Us-Use Our 

Delivery Service 

Whetstone's 
Three Stores 

+++++tf'~f"'.++++++ - --- -

EVERYTHING MUST GO-

WE ARE FORCED TO RAISE CASH 

Prices are -cut to cost and below. Come in and stock 
up on this co~plete line of groceries. YO/1 will save 
money. 

SALE NOW GOING ON 

Doors Open at 8 o'Clock Tod,ay 

Here is a real chance t.o get quality merchandise at 
unheard of prices. 

CQME IN-THIS IS A BONAFIDE SELL-OPT 
A FEW OF OUR ~AR(XAIN~ 

Lux Toilet Soap ....... ....... ............................. ................. 6e 
Old Dutch Cleanser ...................................................... Gc 
Large Package 0xydol __ .............................. ...... .. .... .. .18c 
Fancy Sliced Pineapple, No. 21ft size ....................... .l6e 
Fancy Prunes, per lb ..................................................... 8c 
Fancy Dried Peaches, 2 lbs. . .................................. Age 
Fancy Sliced Pineapple, sntall can ...................... ..... .1Oe 
Pumpkin, No.3 sjze can .. ............... ........................... 11c 

Grandtath . Grocery 
Iowa Apartment Bldg. 112 So. Liu Sl. 

Pltone 594 Free Deliv«y 

iJ 

• 
Spe 'ciall ~aturda)' 

VEAL 
STEW 7 RIB 

BOIL 6 1 VEAL 12 
J ' ROASTS 

PURE LARD, with meat purchase ,., 
per lb ..... ...... -................................ _ ................. ...................... _ ....................... . 

FRESH CUT 
HAMBURGER 

CHOICE SmLOIN STEAK 

6 

FRESH PICNICS, for roastmg 

FRESH GROUND 
PORK SAUS~q~ 

Per lb . ............................................... ............................................................ . 

Buebler Brol. 
IOWA ()lTl"S LARGEST AND OLEANEHT MEAT MARKET 

J~ 80~ alatoa St. ALL MEATS GOVHRNMENT IN8PEQTSD ' law. ClIr. low. 

6 

Tbe all' 
aDe~ slnce 
battle. \m l 
to 4tspute 

It was 
Ihat a few 
their ..".rnga 
day. Tbay 
DO( engage 
men. BUl 
Ifnl'lt, Jt ,I'U 

mr rtal action 
Modern 

ok! calendar 
New tear's 
!lIlt ellng to 
lI!trtiy th& I1ti) 
OoPlllng of fI 
luns !lnd mac 
the noLse Ihla 
. Intense Ugh l te l!ongkel\" ~I 
• nt! aettleme: 
~en over by t 

GbI"- In 1\(ul 
t4\lIe fa" this I 
~~lllIe auth 
, tllOU.'ld CI 
let Ulem.el ves 
Iht the IQ st I 
h"yy loll of J 
J~n_ ,d~acJ I -

-
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Former Iowa 
Students'Win 
in Art Contest 

and it WIUI said that an equal num· 
ber or "nlperl had been IIlaln. SKIPPY-A Timely JJ7i.h By PERCY L. CROSBI 

SPeed 811 Fador 
'Much appeared to depend today 

IIpon the speed with which Japan· 
ese reJnforcement.8 are brought In 
from the homeland. The Chinese 
'we I'e reporled to have added to 
their man power during lhe night. 
~,lUlll.ry observers looked rOr a la8t 
desl,erate effo,·t 10 drive the blue· 
jacket8 out of Sbanghal. 

r NEVER DID S!E SUC.H 
FREODY HAS-

Z' 
-ONL'( YESiE"RCAV HE WA..S IJ~Sf.41N' 
+4E DIDN'T HA',Ic TO aO 10 ~t/-lOOl.J 
1b DA'( .'--~ 

-AN "OW ITS 
SATVRDAY· 

1 IJIS~l THAi EVE:R'1' JUNPA.V 
L"" c"HT. ~ O/WI ONCe 

COl,UM8VS DAV 
BUSTED IN Me 
~ACE 

Jones, Allen Place 
Des Moines Meet 

First, Third 

in 

... nnouncement canle yesterdny 10 
Catherine Macartlley. tU!soclale pro· 
It!ll!Or In gl'SI>hlo and plasllc IlI·t B, 

that two former art students In her 
~partment werr among th~ rh'Rt 
three I,rlze winners In n contest for 
Det lIolnes arl!sls, held In thnt city 
under the aUBlllces of the Des J\[olnes 
Woman's club. "'ednesday. 

l! the Japanese reln!orcements 
were "low, tbese observers "aid, It 
\\ a9 POl!slble tba.t tile Japanese line 
would collapse, Wltb sutflclent reo 
Inforcements It was considered 
probable they would be able to drlye 
the Chinese toward Hangchow. A 
brigade was expected today. 

Early In the da.v Chinese gunners 
equipped with antiquated ant!· 
aircraft pieces BlIcceeded In bring· 
jng down .. Japl;lnese plane. 

In competition with 54 other paint. 
Inp, entered by 26 othel' a,'ll.ts, the 
worl< of Howard Jones was given tht' 
IIl'It prize swal'd, and that of Eldwlll 
ve Allen, recelyed thh'd place rec· 
o,nltlon, The two w!ll recelYe 
awards o! $15 and U5, respecllvel)' . 

When this corl'espondent eaw the 
08moklng skeleton or the big bomber 
a 8hort time after the crash there 
were three clla"red bOdies III It. 
Chinese soldiers Inspecting It were 
In high .spirits. Souvenir hunters 
stl'lpped pieces at metal from the 
... Irlp. 

Economists Survey Farm 
Outlook During Annual State 

College Agricultural Meeting 

Adventist Church 
Conference Elect 

New Secretaries 

French Make 
Proposals to 

Arm League 

. Pope Makes 
New Ruling 

on Marriage 

. Coal Dea]ers Adopt 
Resolutions Opposing 

Government COBtrol 

Student at Boston 
lir. Jones Is now a. student In the 

Boalon school of flne arts. Two 
yt'&rs ago he won the $100 purchas~ 
prise at the Des Moines event. lIf,·. 
Alltn Is at I,resent continuing hl~ 

wortc In tile urtlverslty art dellal·t· 
mt'¥. 

The prlzc Winning painting was 
an ~tohl n g, drawn In 1011'0. City, o! 
lhe Qld lee house on tho Country club 
road. Mr. Allen's piece of worl< wns 
a painting of an old decoratot··s 8hol>, 
also painted In Iowa City. 

The Des Molnos contest 18 an an· 
nual atfah', having been Mid each 
rear ror a decade III some time 11("Q,r 
Feb. 1. This year It was judged by 
Thomas era Veil, Internationally 
kn01\'n art critic. 

Oth.,· Contcstants 
Olhers who have studied, 01' UrC 

at present enrolled, III thc unlverMlty 
art IS\lI1OOI. and who had pallltln~8 

entered In this year's contest. In· 
clude: Kathl')'11 Fulton, Bet·tha Shore 
Jewett, Ll'nll Stacey, Dorothy 
Slearns, Helen Stearns, nnd Jean 
Dayton We~l. 

"We consldcr It an honol' 10 ha"c 
lOIne of OUI' studel)t8 rate so hlghhly 
In n meet s uch as tIIc DC8 Iolncs 
coniellt," said Miss Macartney, yes· 
tel'day. 

Sino-Jap 
(Continued from page 1) 

amuscment 1l1l\C~ known 3!i tll'lte 
Xetv Wo,·ld." a dptachmcnt or 
mOUllled fJl'ltI~h municipal o([lcel's 
roc\C alongside. 'rhey cletu·cu trof· 
lie alld held thc crowd bark while 
Ih" AmerlcanH moved on. 

G~'IB Blase itt 
China N elV Y M,. 

sHANGHAI, Feb. 6 (AP) (SatUr' 

tlaYrNew Year's day-the most 1m· 

pOrtant holiday In tile Chinese cal' 

Rain Deadl)' Missiles 
Belc~re JaplI.ne.Be flye,'s were kllled 

they caused havoc oyer n Wide 
'lrea during a four hour bombing 
raid In which they rained down 
c!ead ly mls~ne8 011 the Chinese po· 
sitlons. 

China never will sign treaties pre· 
judicial to her territorial a nc! ad· 
mlnlBtraUve sovereignty and wlll 
('onllnue to resist Japanese aggres· 
slon, Wahli' Chlng·WeI, pl~sldellt of 
tho executive yuan or the ChInese 
DaUonal goverhment, aald In a $tate· 
ment Bent here from the new capl. 
tal at Honanfu . President Wang's 
position corr~pond8 to the premier. 
llllip In the occidental govcrnmen t8, 

"Four months have elapsed," the 
... tDtement s8.!d, "since the Japanese 
occupied Manchuria. by an armed 
force and this day there has been 
no solution of the problem. 

."Tho Chinese publiCi, therefore, 
1$ Intensely agltnted a.nd dlscour· 
aged. The reason for the long de· 
lay In solving the problem Is China's 
determInation not to sign II. treaty 
Ill'ejudlclal to her terrJlorlal and ad· 
mlnlstl'atJye Boyerlgnty. It the gOY' 
ernmen t were willing to .IIlgn. as 
Yuan Shlh·Kal I!lgned the notol'loue 
21 demands, the whole afCaI" would 
ha YO hcen settled long ago. 

Coach 
(Con U n ued from ]lagc 1) 

OMAHA , I"eh, 5 (AP) - ~t! •• lon· 
ary and business p4'<','e tarl s Of the 
new con/PI'encl' rOI'med by merger 

their productiun al'\! conltt\nt)d In enl !tog situation. confe,-ence. The oftlcl.'l's Included 

Pre ent Plan to Create 
International Police 

Contingent 

A~IEt\. I"eb. 5 (AP)-ftecohlll1eJ] ' and II heavier ca ttle slaugbtt'r 1M In· of th centrnl and nO"lhel'n conteI" 
datlons that 10\1'11. f""mere look d!cLLted for 1933. A conUnued heavy cnces or the evcnth Day ."d,·ent· 
more elosel), to Incrcaslng clflrlcncy s!:\ughter of sheell and lambs 18 an· 1st clw"ch "'N'" llPllolnted bel'e to· 
rather than plal1 eXII[II'810n In other unfavorable factol' In the pre!!' do.y by 11('legates to the merged I 
th Iowa Outlook Repol't 1'1'~I.ared Ilog St.te Mil.!' InlJ)ro\'e Oordon Smith, Del'l'len Sl>l'lng~. ~--

Order Church Rearing 
of Childten FrOID 

Mixed Union 

by IOl\'a State collegc cconol11lst~ 'l'h('l ecol\omlsts ~ald, how '·er. MIch., mis_lunary volunteer; C. \Y. ('Oll)'I'lgllt 1932, Oy The \ ·AT tC.DI CITY, Feb. fi (AP) -
nnel ~xt~nMlon \\,orlcor8. that It the EuroJ)('lIn pl'oductlon de· MW'sh, Collcllcvlew. Npb., educa· ,\ sso('\at l'(l Pre S A tightened reslrlctlon Oil mixed 

Alll1oul1ced tollay al " clo~ltlS creases and business condlllo118 at tlonal secretarY, and V. C. Antlcl" 01':;-;1';\'.\, Feb. 6-1'he French marrlll.gca came out oC lh Vatican 
81'8Slon of th allnuul furm nd home o.nd abroad hnl)l'ove, hogs son, MhuW"t10 118, home mls.lonal'Y sovel'Ol1wnt today stole It march on today In the (01'0\ O( It ruling thal 
home week prolf''tI III , th~ SUllImary m:\)' be pIn red In a I'elutlvely favor· 80<'lety. the \\111'1<1 ,UsIII'mamCnt confel'c'nCe 

nbl o po"ltlon 'Iy 1938, The dele""tcs tOOa)' Wer~ Invited l,n,1 ""OP08ed nrmlnp the Leagu" of 0.11 children or slIch unions must ac· o! IJa~t uncI futul'e a~rlcultural ,0 • D~ •• ~ • .., 

Ill' Ice and production conditio"" clC!· The pig- AUryC)'s or lil31 Indicated to estahllsh th~ ht'alt.,u"rt",·. or the. Nations. tUlllly be real'(>d wlthlll the church . 
clal'e8 that lillie matHlal rl8e In an Inrreasl' ot nine per cent In the new confel'ence In omaha. Coliell'l" C"a~hln!( Into a I·OUlhll.' pl('11ur), The penaltr or annulml'nt and JI. 
domesllc demantl Clln be hoped ror number of pigs So.ved over the 1930 \'1 W, Ncb., willi hcadqua"lcrll ror meetillg, I\nrlt·1' Tardleu, heltd of the les-allt)· In til eyes Of the church 
111 1932. numbe,' fOl' the- corn belt .late" and the old centl'lll uniOn lind MlllnC· FI'ClIcll Ilcl~gation, laid berol'c the WIlS 1>I'OYlded In the (lra.tic meas· 

Bu~lJ1ess Confidence Needed the country as 0. whole, aceol'dlllg 1\1>011 II' h~adqulll·tcl·s Of thu confcl'enel' a Co.r'·rachlng scheme to \II·e. which Wlls ho.ndpd dOlvn by 
Bette,' times, lhe economists to the report. northern IInloll. crento I\n Inlel'national pollel' forcc the ('ongl'cgal\on or th(> Racr d of· 

us-reed, are ,1ellellllent on the It was polntM Olll that mOHt of 01111 III'ovldl' Ihll fh'st ('ontingent of fie!' lind approved by the POlle. 
restol-.ltion of buslnesll confidence thhl Incl'ease was III the fall pi!;, L C - pnlllll,·p 11'0011. to alII Ult~' Hlat" '1'he dedslon amounted to a. with· 
and an ImJJrovcment In credit cohdl· crop. which \\'118 about 20 Iler cellt aw ODVlCtS wl.I,'h Ilt'c,\llIC lllll "INIIII of " ",I'CPO d"awal Of dispensation f"om a mar· 
tlons 111 Ihl. coulltl'Y alld .,I,row.II. !tU'ger thun lho.t oC 1930. slon. rlag .. bet\\'~rn a C'nthollc and 0. non· 

Xo attempt WlIS lIIudl' to forC<'a8t Pork COil UIPPti9n Deoclluc F Off- - I 'I'h,, ~ Ihp Vl'ene h unUclImtcd n('"l Catholic when th partlOI! IIIYolved 
the trelld or farl1\ IlI"lceH In tile near The dlX'lIne In Ilork consumption, Ollr ICla S wcel,'s drbale ",hcn succcsMI\,r!y \'loll1t(' thcit· prolllisp to bring up 
tUlu"e, but Cn"mcr~ w ''U II.d'·l..~ll which began In 1930, continued tbe Drillsh, Vl'l.'nch, Amcl'lenn, TIns· thch' children aR Catholics, 
to watch tlte 1)I'ogre" or lh~ lutomo· thl'oughout 193 t. Ihe onol11lslll for Corruption "Inn, JOIIIIII"SI' "lid Hollan (\eICl;a· Old ~1a..rlllgP8 l'1l8f(cct ... l 
lI!!e, Iron, ~teel Illld con8U'Uction 11\· ~ald. The C\lnAumlltlon per capltll lion. wrl'r to makc known their "lIllenn Ily authol'IlI~" an· 
du"trles for cvlllences 01 gcn rnl 1m· was thl'ell per cent smnlle,' thall In "oncretl' 111'011081\111. nnullred lat~r that the nl'w I'ulln/f, 
provem~nt . 1930'. Stol"llgc suppJlc~ w('r\' sl.'\'en '1lICAOO, 1<" 'b. ij (API _ A trl. 111. Tnrdll'U rurthcl' 11I'UPOR('d tu which I~ a d('cret', doe" not ofrcct 

FIlIllnelal ('ondJUo/l.~ per cent lar/fPI' on Jan. 1, 1932, than jUllge cl'lmlnnl court con vlctl.'d (OUI' Intel'nation Ilze <"i,'11 ,,\'Iallon. limit l11al'rlaA'e~ alrl'auy contl'acted, hut 
In thl! latte,' po.n of this ycar, on J(lI1. 1,1931, but wcre not greatl)' COI'mCr public ofrlchtl. today of to the Leaguc of Nutlons tho I'Ight wlll ttllply to all mixed mal'l'lages 

hOWI.'\·Cf·, lhe I'PI10,·t ~Ct8 fOI'lh, dc· (\\ffel'~nt rrom those 01 the Jan . 1 plotting to plundel' the public 1'1I1'8e to dlsposc of heavy bomhlng plunes hl'nr('fol'tlt. 
mands fOI' products wllJ be lal't((1ly fh'e year aYCI'~e. of ml!llons- mllliong thllt found of \\'Id netlon , and to plncl' at the The rullnA' (If the sacl'cd conll'l'e· 
tied up with financial conditions In Hog prices rl.'!lrct the present cco· thell' way to tho )lOrlcNK or I('I:'I ~. I,enguo's dlsposul balle"les of long gill Ion wa" Insplrc(1 hy a hellE'r thnt 
linCH other than fal·mlng. nomic sltuat\oh. the sprclallsts said. lo.tors C'ontrtlctol'" th .. IIcr ndllnt8 mng artJ1lcry vessC'ls carl'ylng pllrilcs to mixed marrla~('" ortcn 

In this connection. howcwe,', the Th~y point out tha.t "althoullh lhe . IIn(1 ;heh' 110lltkal' rl'lenll.. gUll of 11\00'e than elghl Inch cnll· hav\' dl"I'cA'RrtlM pl'oml,,~" to the 
outlook reylew mailltahl8 that UIO lolnl Ih'E' wel/fht of hogs "Iaughtered Timothy J . <..'I'OWC, p"cHld('nt of bl'e 01' 10,000 lon~, ('hu"ch that chlllh-en would bl' I·cttr· 
unusually low pU"chaslng \lowcr of Ilul'lng 1030·1981 was thl'ee J)er cent tho 8anltnl'Y dlstrit-t or Chicago In Pruhlbihi IIe!tvy Ilolllbardlllelli I'd In It. 

Hal,1 that he discussed his ylslt hl','e consumers Is likely to continue to ~maller, tho avera);!' price D r 1°10 tho~e P"orIl '"lIte dll)'R thal have Resldcs thcsc Ilropo"als, lhA It \Va. decldcd, Ihl'I'l'(ort>, that 
\l'lth .\. & M, officials who al>I)l'Oved did'" d 11 I " k , ." on y n I I II I II I 1ft tl I I t I I . utfect a yersely tIe "m .. nd ,01' I)OUn ~ I)a 1 ,y I)~C ('ra '''MS ('omc to iJe I",o,,"n a._ U,p "whoopee Frcnch )llun en,' "al{N lC pro I I' ,,'ncl.' 01' II lose \\' '0 0, lin til' 
hIM ,·Iolt. Curm products. $7 .2 1 IlS compared to $9.68 a year el'a" or 1927.28, antl Tru stee Fro11k Uon or bomhurumenl. Crolll all" cll"I> nllOUnn or th e chUrch must 

Bell saW ea"ly last night that he "Should w~ge reductiOn, lajtb earlier and $10.03 dU"lng the 1928· J. I,lnk "'el'e Rcntenced lt1 statc rmlt 01' by a,·tlllery al ~ol'~ than till", lh~I" Ilroml~~~ A~"lou.lr. 
Itarl spelll tlte day In m cling uIII· III ace and not be ~urrlr!rlllly otr~ t 1029 markctlnfl( year. 1','1"01'1 (oJ' onr to five ycars. h() kllomelel'H trom the Iron t 11110 Th~ pIpit (hilt d"l) Inw~ or Cl'r. 
"cr,qlty men InCormallr, and that hc I h I 'bltl I tl 

by Increased eOlI) o)' ment, t ~y Johll '1'. MJlI(,I', who W'aM BUP~I" In land \\'al'ful'e, and thc pro II <In tllin COllnt,· ~s 11I'~vl'lll ,,, 111'01'1')' 
hll(l not gone Illto pt'OSll"cls with DI· I I t I alt tlU r II II I II ,. I III It I 

WOUlll tend to cont nuo lIe 11l'CMen I PI-erson Int mlent or IIP),lI1anrlll pi/liltS. of the use by al'e,' 01' ar C'T 0 ('a.o c r uca on Oc e 1 ,,' n \\' reNO" Luuer. TIl' !toped to tlo this r 11 I 11\ 
low level or Income' 0 m£tn)' ~o . Jlluet 8",'Ve -Ix months In the housc projectlles eontaln nA' Ilol80n '1llse,. no long<'t' lip n('c~p N1 a~ va l. hrfOl'e hoarding tho lI'aln late last I til I 0' " <' • 
sumel·.," the (\~Ollom S s 1)0 II el I o( ~ol'rl'ction nn(\ Iloy 2,000 Cine. bacterin 01' llIalerlals whlcb 8m I "totr 01 ~ll1ltl nlghl, hc "'-'lId. (e ti d r g 1) , I 

S out. I on nlle rom pa e ~hu'lIn gdel.leln, former real e8' spPI'I(l<'nlly Incendiary, Vo.lIC1I1I offlclnl" cxpl:\ IINI thai 
) nfol'lll a l MeetinG' 'OUII DUI'lng the secohll haIr of l!t2:l lhe tnte o.~ent for th" district, \\'a" Expln.lnln\( his moUves fol' IIItI'O'\ lh,' Atat uK Of II m(II'I'lag<, t\fl"I' ,lis. 

An infO"mlll meeting or the boo.l'cl domestic demand \\'111 und.oublcdly cil.'", no powel' on earth can Ilecp" ... d I tl F n I 0 al I I'll lie tl It I ee I \\'Ithdl'l\wn 
Is t'lCpcctetl tlldal' 0" Monelay to dIs· del,end a gl·P.'lt deal on th etabiIl7-\l' him tlOWl1, he added. ~I:edcn ~,~~~.~c months HClltence amI Il~~ I~~. ~~l'lll':~' ~~Ir('~:.~ Il~~dcnts:, ::~,I:;~S o~~ thea:lat,: ,,; fIlI"'1 or th~ 
C ll"~ the I>r('spect. who hn"~ Il1I~dc tlon of ~.rcdlt COllclltlon8 Hufr'cll'nt 'I'h@ atldres~ wa~ pl'('ceocd h)' a )' J '1'1'0 "('0 J >" '11 I fIt I 

.ndar-\\,Ils greeted this morlllllg by ,. . Thp court t\('clded cvldenc~ to can. 'n'lIc, \'" 01 ~ ;u I I"'I'I"~ w I('n mn rI}1IIn:' Wll" C,)I\· !1~r"onul alll)llcatlol1~. Tt JM expel't. to I'cslOt'e conf!<lencc' they con· dtnner, which \1'118 attl'lIdec! hy morc "w p 10 C ~o I f Ith t 1 
Ihe boom or heavy arUllel')' and the ed that Prof. J':rlwar('l H , Lauer. dl· 'I th 1-0 I (tl 1 S \. vlct Augu:!t 'V. limIer, Juhn J. e nl'" n ellil 0 ~ 0( II \I 'U<' r . 

tinued. ' an OJ menllers 0 l~ "' " .;L nntl wl .. h,' tI to prove It lodny 11)' nil H anrr Ihelr pI'um;", Is vlnlal",] lattoo of machine guna 'along 0. line rector of athletlcH will Ill' ('1111>owel·· I C :\!l8 U I llUnol. ''I'It<('onSill TOl/hy an(1 Jan,cs :\l. Wl,alen was 
Lillio Jllllll't)\'l'llIeI'lL Soon I·om. 80 I', . " nd. 'V" I'cfus{\ In b detl"'r",l hY it 18 PI'O"CcI Ulat lh ey IH'Hlo It with. slrotchlng f~m the Chapel liecUon ' NI to cnrl'Y 011 ncgot!rltlonR with TllCY s"ld tllnt [OI'nl"ll d"nl011tJ ancl Towa. Ol'eetlnlts wpm extendcd lacking an('l th"y wel'c dl""hargcd, 

, 'Y < ~ ,~ tl ' t tboel) W110 cotlllt<elrd thnt It \l'at< nflt "lit I;(!I'lou" Intention Of 'ulflllnll'nt, "I the man selected 0)' tile boa"(\ "s fo,' tile n""lcultu"aI 11,'odllCls of tile by ,\rthul' y,'. Nclson. 0 or 'Vestby, "Hldcoull OI'l'UP on' the COUI' 
or Shanghnl down the ·\ lan!!'Po soon a" posRlhle. 0 ~ 1 ) Mil commcnled 8S It scanned the eyl. wl~l' to go ton !llIlcl<ly, Tho nlm n( It wn~ explain ed, thc'n tI." ('llut'ch 
river to ,the ',"oosung !Ol'ts, 10 milCh Unlled States has fuliell to a 10\" :Ionl. A l'eSllOnsc waH R ven IY . whal We IIn\'1' donr todoy Is to fo.cll!· \1'111 cunslder ,h (' 11I111"'hll(l' nOIl.ex. 

t'1'OC~I\SOI' LaUN' 8ald tlmt lie leyel anll Illat at thc IJI'"81,,'t tl"1C ton R~nl'8eth of the UnlYel'l<lty Of dcnce unloaded (1'0111 tl'ucks ur puh· 
• I d I I k talt' llw \\'01'1< (If th~ dl~nrmnm~nt l~tl'lll and they will h' l'Jlglhl, to a~e' Chinese reollen d tile ehgnue. hODC(l to hove an ncgollaUollS com· there I~ very nttle deflillte ovlden~ \\' lsconsll1, rcglonnl preHldent of the Ie and bank I'I'COl' 8 n n ne we~ 8 conterPnN' and WI' ~Inl'el'cly hO)ll' 1I101'1'y again, 

... ..... pleted bl' next week, In which raso n 80clatlon The toastmaster Was a! tr!ell 
I tl oC sl);nificl.lnt Imul'uvemenl ~oon. s . . (lUI' efrorts wnl be "rownc(i w!th Jf IhAy maol' th .. 1I1'ulllise Hl'I'lou~. ment thai has been rag ng LLrOUIt the \1oal'd would me~1 at lhnt tIme wnu D I r tl U I It t • 

Dt~S ~OlNES, Feb. 5 (AP) -ReIlO' 
lut\ons opposIng government bu · 
~'"aus and regulating credit extend d 
b} coal operators were dopted by 
the Iowa Luml>e" and Materials 
lJeal "~ aS80ciation during closing 
.·1'8sI0118 Th uJ'sday or their three dllY 
convention Ilt the Collseum. 

Act!\'lties (luring the day InclUded 
election oC oWer .. during the morn· 
Ing executive O6sloll, and addreJlse~ 
by W. E, DICtol'd or LouhlYlIle, Xy., 
j,; 1'1 F. \VI8dom of Des iUolnct, (lnd 
Benjamin F. SpringeI' or lIf1lwaukeo, 
Wis. 

F. ~{. Flnkblne or StOt'm Lake was 
r-leeted president, J . L. Daniela oC 
Dubuque, vice presIdent, and Oscar 
Linquist of Spirit Lake, WaYllo 
rl'urhon of Nashua, John Haire of 
~~t. Dodge, John Llmback of eMar 
Hupld. , Qlld A. L. Alcorn ot Cedar 
Haplds, and A. L. Aleol'l\ ot Cedar 
Tlaplds, dll·eclol·s. 1'ho 8ccretal'Y's 
oUlce IS not e1ccth'e o.nd Is hell\ by 
Charles D. lIfarckres or Des 
:\1.olnes. 

Sheriff Takes Two 
Robbers in Cu 'lody 

HIO X CI1'Y. Feb. 5 (AP~cll.r 
JOI'/;l'IlS0n and Millon Smith wero 
on tlH'h' Wlty lo Columbus, !\tont" 
t()(lny III custody or Sh(' .. I!t Juck 
Bl'njamitl and n (\ \lut)' tr) fac!! 
rohbl'l')' chol'geM. 

J utlse n. A. Ol\\'rr clell,'ed tho 
\\'1y for tlwh' removal by d~II)'lng 

llt~l11 writs at hal>e s corpuH. 
Thp t \l'u m~n and 0. comlHUllon 

al r aIlCI(~~ to hll\'c hcld UI' tho 
~nUllh t,'(,MUl'N' at Columbus and 
"ohhed hN' or $G,OnO. The lhlrd 
lIIan I. III'IIr.vrd to have C8cO)led 
with tho loot, ~I ncr .IO'·l':c1160n and 

mllh WI'I'(' without runds when 1I.l'. 

rl"l~d ilcre. 

!'ilot St'ls R~eord 

UE:H MOlXJ;;S (,\P>-,-PJlotlnll' a 
III·motored plllne m'er tbe Omn.ha· 
('hlcng(> run or tne transcontinental 
.Ir mflll I'OU te, C!H!ord COIl!)ln set 
hi" 1>lane tlown In Chicago 10 2 
hour. It l1 rl 23 minute>! art~r leaving 
Omuha, dil,pll1g fh'" mlnutcs orf 
the rccol'd mad Io..~t month by Pilot 
J! om~,· MunMn of EsthervllJo. Cop· 
pin \las aldl'd hy 0. 56 mile an hOlll' 
t •. ,11 wlntl, ru~ tlllle flot a new 
lI·Il1I ~IIOI·t .. rcol·d to,' the dlalalll!C. 

S~~al fQr the last week f ,'om 0 !lPllolnt the new coach. A worl\! wlelc busln 8" r"viYal am 11 8, 0 Ie n vers )' 0 " UCCC"s." I). nnrl vIolation 1'('Rulted fl'OIl1 a 
I F 1 \\'ould have a tendency to Incrcase Illinois. 1\1uslcal lIumbers were glv· i\1)J1eal Filecl IlIlcr c1e'II"'mfnatlon, It \\'l\H allc!('<i, that th(' mal'l'luge was slncercly :::r'hya.tob~~t:;r:OaSgltreeon: . lh~~r~:;~ The six mpn undcr consldemllon the fOl'elgn demand ror a!CrlculturDI en bl' Margaret '\'estenbert!;et·, A3 or DI'::S MOINES (AP)-AII n l>\1cnl Obtnln NOllllnation Papers tilpn while the dl~pen"at!o n wI!! be l'OIltl'o.Lled lhey will huve no rtgnt 

'" ~ al'e Jim Crowley of Mlchll'an Stalp. • t I Abel'deen, S , Dak., Edgar flaIl, alld 
log ""·terday's lIard flgl)tlng the" productM but lhe nume"bus res I' c· fll d 1 II .nt t D~," j\'OINES (AP' ". J. bltto \l'lth(\"a\\'n Ihe churCh wlll ~onsillel' 10 lIIal·I· ... a"aln. o ,.. , (leol'goa Little, formeI'll' of thl' Unl· n. quartet (1'001 [owa State Teachers' was COle au, e sup"(!me COUI' "m' r-v .• D 

"eed kI t' d I tlons ImDo.ed upon Irlternat!onal ~::=;;;::::::::::::;;;;;;::::;;;;;;~;;;::::::::::::::i:i::::::::=. auc. Cd In ma I1g a ew -ants n y(,I'slly or 'Vlscousln, Tke Arm· college by T . J . Mal'yln allas ~(elyln Fur· or Sibley toduy ubtalnC(1 1I0lllhlUtiOll 
lhe Une of Japanese 8t,·ongholds. I tt'll.\l, and I"c"c(lset\ \lfodUctlon in . 1 D . • 

Ht"Onf( of Utah ul1l-,1eI'811)·. Oss e I 'Io~, J . N. \\'rlghl Illla.s F"ank l!ap~l's to ~e~lc tIe emocmtlc Ob the other 81de Of tho ledge I', many fore gn coul1tl'leH would ten<l 
Aolem of Drake unh'el·slty. l"l'unl< I I M V'· .BI'o'vn and 1:. O. l"'ulHer alJas Hob. nomlnuUun for state I'e Ill' scntaUve 

Ihe Jonnnese chalited do'vn a s uc· \ I to restrict the CXI~ott of many IIgr· owa un Ies In ' " [I'on\ Osceola. COUllty. ..... A. JolIn. ...... Murl'!l>' of Ma,·quelt... unl\' 'S ty, '" " 
c:easrul bombing raid. 'fhel!' al,·· Ilnd Bcll . cullll"aI products rrom this countl')'. Penitentiary Hospital ert Kelso who nrc under penllen· Mull oC Cellar Itaplds also obtained 
plaric8, ell'cUng high above the FOI' the last thl'cc )'ear8 Bell has oyen Jr some ltnlll'OY tlient 111 t1a,'y sentence iOI' alleged possession nominatIng paper.s to,' rcp"cMenta. 
fuhlJl or Chnpel, spotted a. Lrool> foreign bllsinesl! should occur It wa,s I I f LI 11 did 

,. \)oen at Texus A. & lIf. nU rhm LlNCOLN, Neb., Feb. r. (AP) _ of burgla,' 1001.. 'rhey were II' et I IWO I'om nn countY. e 110t 
Iralit fllle<1 \vllh reInforcements for that lime his teams have won 13 said. C In the dlsh'lct court al Ottumw". tieelgnate his pal.tl' . 
Ibe ChllJese. I OtJtt'f' Fuulillgl! John C. Kruegcr , 33, Sioux Ity, 

gameR, lost 14, nnd tlpd threc. H S ed In .. died today In lhe state penl. Bombs \\,el' rained On It. A dlt'cct OllIeI' ClndlngS report are: 
recol'd for the 12 year8 hb hll'S !.II-en 'I tentlary hospital. Orflclals Said lilt as scored on one cal', shatter · 'rhe hog situation 18 not par. cll' 
coacbln~ Hhows 72 victories, 36 M· d tl ca ed b heart disease 'Dr It to l,leces a nd cau81ng many Inrly bright fOI' 1932, but the «:eoI\O' ea 1 WIUl us y, 
fcats, and three ties. I following Influenza. !italha. Thls correspondent counted mists bellevc that some 1111>1"ovl1' 

Ii bodies about the wreckage. I ment 1l10.y be s hown In 1983 If pres· Xrul!ger was servi ng five )'ears 
0I1uese \Viii Dis pute Air R boo ont Indicntlons ot a slable hog pro· (Or h ighway I'obbery In Dakota. 

O rs I , I d count" and had been In prison two T~e IlIr has belonged to the Jap. duct on In the Unltec ~tate8 an a , 
lIIeie .since the 8tal'~ of the Chapel reduced BUI'opean production for Years. !II. mother, MI·s. Rlka 

(e tl d f a 1) Kruegel', o.nd 1 \1'0 81sters , aIL of battle, but the Chinese were l'eaOy on nuo 1'0111 P ge 1U32 actually devel p. 
to dispute It today. More bogs are available tlJI~ yelll' Sioux City, s u!'y lve him . 

It was authoritatively reportell cr'. Tho mun who fh·l.'d ,the r~tul for ijl!lughler that' In rec lit tlln~", 
that a few Chlne.se plnnes U'led (lut shot \\'as nbout s ix feet loll a nd ===::c:====="======-==~ 
JheJ~ ",rligS over Shaffghal yeater· \\'o,'e a long bl'own O\'CI'COnt, m ood Ing with only two men. '1'he)' fled 
day. Tb6Y did no bombing a nd tlld round out~\(le tllll Ranll,,1 house I h I hed 
not engnge any of lhe J apan se all" s emcd to indicate olle or morc of w en ot( cere allProa . 

I 
. Miss Shaw wali Ihe daughler of 

men. But they looked Oye,· the Ihe fugi t ives iIael been wounded. )h'. and l\1rs. Roland Shaw. She 
lines, It I\'as said, In 111'e\)tlraUoll Three SlISI)eets wero picked IIIl o.t had cared rm' the two R andol chil. 
rOr r~al a~llon today. Slgou"lIey durlhg the Inornlng, IJut dl'en last night while lhe pal'ellts at. 

llodern Chilla hM dlscal'ded the they 1\'el'C !'elen.s d nflcl' ,'. tahUsh . tended 1\ party. Rathel' than retu"n 
old calendar which makcs loday ing a. Ratlsfactol'Y uUbl. to her home!, sonle distance from thc 
New Year'H day, but the Chinese Al ])es Moines, whel'e It \\'as Shaw residence, Rhe declded to re' 
Itlu clIllg to tile I I' U·adltlOlIS. Ol·d· thou"'ht lite 81ayel's mlsht t,·), to rIm1 

D mn.ln tor the night. b!lrIl'» tl\& ~tly Is heralded IH' the I'Cfuge. I ~ auto loac\s of l.ollccmclI 
lopping of fh'e crackel'/!. Flel(l guarded vol'lous 1'0adH Inl0 tlte city. 
luna olltl machine guns pl'oduced Exchan,e hot~ 

Ihe nOlse thlll mOrning. Another report recelve!1 ca"I), In 
' Intense nghtlng was going on In the dAy saId the marshal at Llnc· 

the Hongkew .Bectlon of the Interna· ville, on t he 1\0880urt bOl'dol" had ex· 
tlon. IIIlt\lement, willct! has been changed sbots with the occupants 
~en ovel' by the Jal>anclIe. At'mcd of ult auto \)ellevcd to be th" bltl1· 
«;billelle In MuW were held respoh· ellt.' nbout 6:30 a ,l11. It \Vas douht· 
I'IbIe tor this phase of the action. Cui however, ",heUle,' th is \Vll8 t he 
.~ese autho\'It!eB declared that cal', s ince Searsboro, where they wel'c 
t thoUlIflIId Chinese "!n lpcra htlve reportcd seen at G a.m. Is neurly 100 
~t themllllives up In Hongkew dllt" n\lles tl'om Llncv Ille. 
log the last few days, taking a. Yesterday a Cal' shlll1al' to the 
b.vy toll Of Japanese !lvt1/!. The s layers ap\leal'ed lit Osllllloos(I. 'l'he 
JaPllnele ,dead was estimated at 360 cal' \vas seen there again this morn· 

YOU'LLUKE 

BARRY'S 

ballce . . . 

TOllilbt 

"Join the Gan,-
b ' " or rUlK your own 

Insurance Company PllrciUlKe8 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Wester n 

Oraln 'Dealers :\{utunl Fire Illsur. 
ance COmpany or Des :\folnes an· 
\Iou nced the purchase or the Retail 
Merchants Mulual Fire Insul'tlnce 
compa ny. D , O. ~f!lllga'I, ilecretary 
of the purchalling company, salll 
1 he busllleS8 of the Merchn.nOl com· 
\lany would be l\andled throug h lhe 
netall Mercha.nts depa ,·tment of his 
company. 

•• 

Bernie 
K.n. 

and bi8 

Orchestra 
APple Tarts 
Cream Puffs 
Maearoons 

Qrange Tarts 
Radio RoDs ·at 
F.iHecI Coffee CakE. M'. MagnuS8en~8 and B. MiIlipn's 

and 
Appl, Sauce RoDs . . 

11 So. Dub'tlque 'hoDe331 .. ~ 
Shadowland 

Basketball 

'Chicago 
VS. 

Iowa 
TODAY 

February 6th 
7:35 P. M. 

Adults, Coupon 

No. 13 or '1.00; chilclrea, 25c 

Gymnastics 
MINNESOTA vs. lOW A 

Saturday afternoon-2:00 P.M. 

Year COUPOJI No. 12 or 50c; children 25c , 

FEBRUARY 
SALES 

FOR TODAY 

TOILETRIES AT CUT PRICES 
Our Everyday Prices Are Low-Compare 

SOc Tooth Pastes-f'epsodent, Kolynos, 33 C 
Ipana ...................................................................... . 
50c Kieenexl 2~ 
box ......................................................................... . 
10c Toilet Soaps-Lux, Carnay, Ivory, 20C 
3 for ...................................................................... .. 
$1.00 Mello-glo Face Powder 79C 
at ................... .............................................. ......... .. 
$1.00 Listerine 61 C 
(limit 1) at ............................................................ • 
60c Odo-ro-Ilo 33C 
at ............................................................................ ' 
Kotex (limit 2; no deliveries) 19C 
dozen .................................................................... ,. .. • 

NEW COTTON BLOUSES 

~t~.~~~ .. ~~.~~~.~ ...................................................... $l.OO 
New Pongee Wash Frocks, lustrous fast $1.00 
colorll. 8 t ................................................. ........... . 

J r' J 

NEW SPRING JEWELRY 
Big selection of new styles; necklaces. 
~arrings, chokers ..................... : .... .. . : .................. .. 

¥¥¥ tOo, '"' 

BASEMENT 
BUY BLANKETS NOW 

• 

EaUre stock ................................ One·Third Off or More 

:: ~f~::; ~:s:81!;:c!~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ ... $l~OO 
Linen Wash Frocks. new styles in. fast ~1 79 
color linens ~ • 
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rAGE FOUB 

l'UU8bed eYV1 iDonatq UIIIIPl lloa4aF lip .... t 
I'IIblle&tJona lncol'llOtatAld, At m-IU 10 ......... Iowa 
::11.7. Iowa. Fred II. Pownall, Director. 

Board of Tru8u!M: Frank L. llou, JD. II. ~ & 
.. KJttrqe. SIClnsr O. Wlnl.er, Shlrle,. A. '19 ....... ~ 
~ Webber ...... R. VoU_1I. Alfn4 W. Il&IaI. Bobtrt l . 
GoNoD. 

1WIl&IecI .. ....,.,.,a eIllM ma1J ma ...... at tile _ oUIoe 
III low. Cit)', Iowa. under tbe act 0( eo ....... of IIIaNb -, 
1'7». 

Tile AJIeOQIate4 Pre ... u:ol .... "eI,. .. UUed to _ for 
'~lIublleation of .. Ii n .... dr.p&tohea credited tD It or Dot 
Jlhe..,.,'" credJted In thIa paper .... aI80 tIM ~ _ 
.ubl .... ed bereln. 

All rlrhuo af republloatJcm of ~ 4Ia~ IMreID _ al*> rosaerved. 

EDITOalAL D ..... Tx.JIT 
101m W. a.ndsraon lldltor 
1'I'aII~ J .. tf •.. _.. Mana&lDc lCditM 
II. BernArd Hook __ N.... !:olltor 
Pbllllp S. Newaom _. ______ AulatnDt New. Editor 
8ennett Burke _. ___ . CIt)' IDdltrr 
I'r'ank R. Brownell ______ Anlatut City J;:dlroo 
William A. RUIledee ___ 8tIorte INltor 
... en. Tho"", ..... _ ~rt8 IDtltDr it'Ta Goldbe~ __ dOoIOl3 tildltOl' fred Mltcbe ______ t:ampua J!IcIJtor 

BlTIIIlUI:l!. DlaPAaTIUII!fT Obarl ... 1. John.toD _____ BuaIn_ ..... apr 
AlPIN W. Bobmldt _.____ _ _ A_t 

T1I:LlIPOON'II ... 
Brandl udlange connectlnl all dllPU't-~ 
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The New Book Burden 
THE SE;\IESTER that now confronts the 

Iowa student is nece arily to be one of 
economies. And it will be largely up to the 
individulll whether or not those economies 
are Rucce. !lltll. But there is onc educational 
expense that hl18 fallen upon the student 
year after year, often times needlessly, and 
which might well be dispensed with by the 
univ rsity in tructional staff, this semester 
and in following tcrms. 

That expense is the unneceSSAry lUXUry of 
new books, indulged in by many academic de
partments. 

Although one college of the university has 
adopted a policy of aRRiguing no new edi
tions this semester, many others have gone 
on in the old way, forcing the student to buy 
nnv edition' of old books. 

Once it was po>;sible for the university stu
d('nt to SIl\'e a tidy sum annually by buying 
second hand hooks and perhaps selling them 
if need arose at the end of the seme tel'. That 
hap PY cllstom has been almost com pletely 
abandoned 011 the Iowa campus. 

Often, it is true, text book.<i are of SUQh a 
naturc that they become hopelessly out of 
date from one year to the next. But on the 
other hand students are required to buy 
text. many times when virtually the only 
change ft'om the pt'evious y 81' is a n w 
binding, 01' an additional chapter that might 
be supplied from cia. 8 room lectures. 

When an instructor assigns a new book to 
hi~ clas.<; hc is committing each individual 
in it to a cash outlay of from $2 to $5. Sev
ral requirements of this nature may easily 

mount to an expenditure amounting to a 
month's room rcnt, or several weeks' board. 

It would be folly to allow economic condi
tions to cut down in any way the necessities 
of academic training. But the luxuries .must 
go. It is up to the iaanlty to coopcrate in 
keeping down student expenscs iu the mat
ter of new books - carefu l consideration 
might show that after all last year's edition 
will sel:"e for II while lODger. 

A Blond Again 
liE judge at the American Beauty con
gress this year were e\'jdently gentlemen, 

for a blond was picked as America's finest 
example of feminine pulchritude. 

Miss America for 1932 is a pcrfect 34 with 
brown cyes. he is 5 feet and % inch tall, 
weighs 11 pounds, iR 34 inches around the 
bust and hip. and 26 around the waist. 
Athletics interest her and she is described as 
being "Iangllidly alert." 

Thus in all probability there will he a plen
tiful sllpply of blond 34's this year. One 
woman donned a Eugenie bat. Soon they 
were the craze of the country. Another 
platinumized her locks and right away the 
beauty shops werc filled with women clamor· 
ing for that Harlow effect. So it goes j imi
tating is typically Amet'icana. 

With a blond 1932 Miss America, there 
will be a bigger sale of peroxide. Also watch 
the girls try for those perfect 34's, and if 
they wI'igh in over 11 , busine s for the re
d ucing machine maDufactllrers will begin 
to pick up. Vel, it's too bad there isn't a 
r -medy for the six footers. 

The Timid Dollars 

HERBERT HOOVER has appealed to the 
people of the nation to put .into ci rcula

tion some $1,300,000,000 which is believed 
hoarded and stored away in all kinds of 
qu eer plaees. 

That sum of money, definitely existing, 
would almo. t be enough to restore prosper
ity, and there is no doubt that such an 
amount would quicken the pulse of business 
of t.he nation and put some of the unemploy
ed hack to work. 

n ut for 'the last year all the sages of fin
ance and economics have advocated saving 
and strict ecouomy as methods for putting 
the world back on sound footing, and anum
bet· of people have evidently taken the advice 
too literally. There is a distinct variance 
betwel'n living with in one' income and in
vesting the savings sanely, instead of prac
ticing penU1:Y and storing away the wealth of 
the nation where it will do neithcr the owner 
nor anyone else any good. 

A Stall in Installments 

I 'f IS A common belief that thc present era 
is sounding the death knell of installment 

buying. eel·tainly, persons in modest cir
cumstances are not so eager to spend all of 
their incoLUr on down payments for new lux
uries as they were during the years of in
flated prosperity-and those less well off 
and the unemployed are definitely unable 
to do so. 

€onseqnently, tIle installment plan of 
buying has (1ecreased considerably in use 
and pl·acticability. Merchants are doing 
their "bit" to stimulate buying by encour
ItSti ng credit salcs even more than they did 
uuring more prosperous years with, however, 

cautious stipulations that back accounts be 
paid in full, or the new charges paid regu
larly. 

Such precautions are justifiable because 
the merchant, as well a8 the purcha er, ha 
his accounts to pay. 

Installment buying witllin the mcans of 
the purchaser, and credit buying in modera
tion can do much to help the pre ent slump 
in business just as the dearth in installment 
buying has done much to temper the public's 
over-stimulated enthusiasm fol' the system. 

Bad China, Good Ja.pan. 
(From the Kansas Clly Times) 

A Japanese engIneer, Chyozo Ito, trllvellng 
through KansM City, haa obvious dltrlcultles wllh 
the English language but none whatever In under· 
standIng China. That country, he makes it clear, 
111 bad. wholly bad, and hll.8 been 80 to,' a centur)', 
making trouble for Japan aU that time. Now Japan 
makes trouble for China. Iota of It . Sure. That's 
what all bad naUons get, Booner or later. And when 
one nation Is entirely rIght, lIS Japan no\\- Is, and 
Another altogether wrong, as Chi nil Is, the demands 
ot jUlltlce are plain. All thaI Is needed now to 
square up the picture Is a vIew ot a Chinese engin
eer Iravellng through town. If the two could be 
!rot together al a local hotel the trouble In the orient 
might be soon settled. 

H. G. WclL'l remarks: "\Vor makes our 
world like a nonstop express train Ireight
ed with dynamite. " 

\Vell, 'Erbert, so long as she's "nonstop" 
where's the worry' And if your world ex
preas does crash, it won't matter a rap to us 
passengers whether she's freighted with 
dynamite or dunnage. 

-Boston Tra11script 

. -.- rODAY'S TOPICS . -. -

~The tonowlng contrlbutlon comes trom a travel· 

Ing Jl8.lesman , who emerged tram the 'Vorld war 

&8 an artillery capWn. IUs observations on what 

be terms "the war In the Far EMt" are Tat her 

Itrlklng. He baaes his views on a knowledgo ot 

wartime conditions. an~ statistlcal Information. 

1T"Sha1I we be drawn Int.o a dog light ot nations 

with the domina lion CIt the Paclflc IlS the loalT 

Prote lanaI padflst are InsIsting and demanding 

ot our ofnclalll thllt we put teet h lu the notes til. 

reeted Ilt Japan in her IOCld eODlluest ot ChIna. 

"We 4l'e Interested to a 8mall extent In a Cam· 

merclal trade way. And as one at the signers ot the 

Kellogg pa.ct , but Dl! other nations have not abaCI" " 

ed theIr agreements why should we force It down 

the throats or others? The commercial lnterests 

represent less thau anyone week'l cost at our 
participation In the iaAt war. 

"There are about 11,000 Amerlcous in the troubled 
area who knew what conditions were lind should 
not embarra.s8 this great nallon by hollering for 
help, when they went to a country where strlle hM 
been rampant for generations. 

" lIow many Buddhist, Mohammedan, Confuclan, 
ShInto missionarIes are In this country. 'We need 
tbe ChrIstian mIssionaries at home whero they 
could accomplish more than Is being accomplished 
ovel·seas. 

"It this nation Is 80 anxious to better conditions 
and render a real service to man, why not start lit 
horneT 11 the present crisis means war wIth Japan. 
do the majority of the American people rea1l1e what 
the COlt wilJ boT 

"The Japanese are the only one of the colored 
races Who do not admit that the whIte race Is the 
lIupenor race (who can blame them). And they 
w1l1 and can and are equipped to flgh t. 

"They h.ve tbe best balanced navy, which is the 
third lugeet In the world. They have the ~ond 
larJeet &lr neel. With ~rves they have one and 
one-half mWlon men under ann8 at prellflnt. It wllJ 
be America who will be holding the bag If tbe pres· 
ent crisis reach.,. a breaking point. The LeaJue of 
nation. wUl give U8 their moral support, and Just 
what does that amount to. anyway? 

"J! we lock horns with the JapaneBe, It would 
mean a.t least a three year war based (a great deal) 
on our ability ot a Quick mobilization of our entire 
industrial, flnanolal, and military resources. It 
would cost a.t le&8t one mUUon Uves, the permanent 
Injury ot one and one· half million more, the wound· 
Inr of a.t leut two million more than above figures. 
a cost of 50 billions of dollars, or two mJlllon dollars 
an hour, many ruined const cities. a lot ot Interna· 
tlonal disturbances which might reach major pro· 
portions. 

"'May our country &lways be In the rlCht, but 
rI,ht or wrone, IIIJ' country'-8ounds all right, but 
It', about time we stopped pulling otber countries' 
ches.nuts Imm tbe fire. 

"Our Bla.h! Blah ! pacifIsts uae their InC\uence to 
wreck our national detenses. and then want 'Oeorge' 
to defend the country. War la the greatest crime 
thIs planet Is guilty ot, because It destroys that 
which can never be replaced, hum a n ure. It breeds 
new jealousies and greede, a.nd keeps IIl1ve the old 
preJudices. 

"And II war comes, for justice sake, put each and 
every one oa an equitable buls. A nreman hates 
• fire, and a polreeman bates a riot, and we will 
&lw." have them. You wouldn't take .he tools out 
of the handll of the workmon. then don1t expect our 
national delen .. arm. to put oat the fire of war In 

. • burQ' If U d_ come. 

"Remember, there's an aweul price to pay. Are 
you willing to bear your share? If not, don't knook 
tbe chip otf Japan's shoulder, because you'll have 0. 

man', size IQuabble. Ie she were our aggressor. 
then plou!rh Into them, but walt until abe starts to 
,tamp on our toe .... 
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4 p.... llema tor tlta DDiveI'Iltr ('alto"'" lIIut be ,.. 
ported as tbe preej~"1 ofnes, Old CapItol, .. far .. 
poeaIble In advance or the eveDt. No DotJc:ee wUl be ~ 
eepted uo)., .. t"peeI or 1.lbIT .rlttea. Nt'tIeeII wm eat 
be a_peed b,. telepboae. 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, February 6 

HISTORY CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
MISsIssippi Valley Region Conterence, lowe. Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Contract Bridge, Unlversity Club 
BASKETBALL: Chicago "s. Iowa, Field House 
Cosmopolitan Club. L. A. Drawlng Room 

Sunday. February 7 
Mississippi Valley Region onterence. Iowa Union 
SIgma Della ChI. lowa Union 
~"IP'U 1"01'111". L. A. [)I ItW I Ill( flooJO 

Monda)'. Febnlllry II 
A )0'.1.. l nwa t:nlun 

hlJ<.I I:lt utly Club. Iowa Union 
Oamm(l Theta. Phi. Iowa Union 
"Whot I" p3ychology." Dean l:al'l K Scashol·e. !toam E 104 
Ea.t hall. 
Iowa CIty 'Women's Chorus, Iowa Unl\>n 
PollUoal ScIence Club, Delta SIgma PI Fraternity, 108 River 
street 

TuMday, February • 
Picnic Supper, Triangle Club 
Erodelphlan Literary Society. Iowa Union 

Wednesda.y, FebruJU')' 10 
ReligIous Workers Council, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty. Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa. Union 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland Uterary Society. Iowa Union 
Chl'latlan Eklence Student's Society. L. A. Drawing Room 
Concert: University SYfl1Jlhony Orchestl'a, Iowa Union 

General Notices 

OFFIOIAL NOTJOE 
REGISTRATION FOR SECOND SEl\lESTER 

1931.193Z 
January 29, 1932 

THE COLLEGE OF I\lEDlCINE 
1. REGISTRATION DAYS: Monday to Saturday noon. Feb. 1 to 6. 1932. 
2. PKOCEUVRE: 

IBELIEVE IT OR NOT ~. III t! . .. htut ora.., 

~ GIANT~ CAUSE.WAY 
(County Al\tnm •• tI'QIMd) 

A REMARKABLE PR.OMONTO~Y MADE UP OF CLOSf .. FITTlNIi 
COLUMN5 USUALLY tlElV\(ioNAL_ 

Supposed 10 h6ve ~ buIlt by the I~ISH GIANT 

TH\!> MINIAWRE; AUTO.19~ IN. LON(r 
IS WORTH MORE TlIAN A 

FULL 511.£. 

CAR! 

; 

a . Oet tee'card, reglstrar'8 omce, Unlver81ty hall, SOUTHEAST Eo .... • 
TRANCE, down hair flight. ~IP' •• _---

b. Pay tees. secretary'8 oWce, room 2. north end ot corridor. 
c. Leave University hall by NOltTlmAST DOOR: deposIt recelpted fee· 

card lit Junior Dean McClIntock'8 oWce (medical laboratorle8 build· 
Ing), and there till regl.tJ:8.Uon-coupons,--eompletely, accurately, 
neatly. 

N.B. De 8ure to have your reglslratlon tees ready at the time you regia' 
ter within this registration perIod. H . C. DORCAS, regIstrar 

Men's Forensic Council 
An Important meeting ot the council will be held ImmedIately following 

the meeting or Zetagathlan Uterary socIety, In Zet hall, TueSday. Feb. 9. 
PRESIDENT 

Student-Faculty Dinner 
The eighteenth annual student-raculty dinner gIven by the lIiethodlst 

students will be h Id Wednesday, Feb. 10 at 6:16 p .m. The Rev. C. C. Bacon 
of Mal'8halltown will be the speaker. StUdents at all denominations are 
welcome. TIckets may be obtained at !.he student center. 

MAROARITA WENDEL, chalnnan 

Explamtion of Yesterday's Cartoon ' years ago, when Col!)y Turner Was 
"The l\!eaning of "Cet'llla"; The nine years old. he fell In front of a 

name or aeclIIa (as Cecl1la Is spelled I,ay mowIng machine which caused 
In LatIn), meaning a "blind sel"lthe loss Of both arms. Despltp this 
pent," I~ to thts day applied to a handicap Turner I~arn~d to drive 
genu. 8 or snake· like Bau.achlo.ns'l race horses. lIe Is a Rtar traIner 
havIng no eyes. and driver for a sll'lng ot thorough· 

The Armless JO<'key; About 40 hreds owned by f,!I'. Lew Wallace. at 

Wilmington, Ohio. He wraps tbe 
reins around his arm. when drlv. 
Ing. Turner also drives his own au· 
tomoblle, write., teeds and dr_ 
hlm~elf . and admIts he has no dltll· 
cully handling money. 
~ronday: A record In lonelome din· 

Ing. 

Women's AssodaUon 
The exccutlve council ot Women's a.ssoclaUon wJU meet MondllY lit 4 

p.m. at 1{adglhn's studiO for the Hawkeye picture and a business meeting. ,<eSSIR, AND -rnlS 

DAN~ RED f'LAt'lNEL 
UNt>E\ia\J\lEAR HAS <:jOT 

ME ~BOUT 1...1CKED, I 
OONTDARE 

WHEN I COTVIE DOWN 

Varalty aud heshman Golf 
Candidates tor the varsity and freshman galt SQuads will meet in the 

fletd house at 4 p.m. MondaY, Feb. 8. C. KENNETT, coach 

Varsity Ba8eball Practice 
All candIdates tor the varsity baseball teams are Dl!ked to report for pl't'C

tlce as rollows: l\{ondays, Tuesdays. and ThurSda)'s at 4 p.m.; 'Vednesday< 
and Fridays at 6 p.m. : and Salurdays at 2 p.m. 

TAI<E IT OFF

THE OFF=JCE IN '1}-\E 
MORNIN4 .... ) HAR.DL.Y 
KNOW WI-\E-n+ERTo 
GET QU, THE ICE 
WAC':f ON OR THE: 

AN\) 1 CANT 
COALWA~~ __ 

S"TER~'SJ..E' OTTO H. VoGEL, c~h 

Humanist Society 
The Humanist 8()Clety will meet at the home at the preSident, Dorrance 

S. White, Monday. Feb. 8 at 8 p.Ol. ProtesSOrs FlickInger, House, and 
),'unke will be the 8pea.ke'·s at the evening. 

SEYMOUR M. PITCHER. secretary 

Student EmploYlIJent Service 
All student applicants mUSl check their Rccond semester class schedules 

with thIs oWce before thoy will be consldcl'OO for employment . This applies 
especially to those seeking wOI'k at the university hoSI)lIo.ls. 

AR1'HUR LENTZ, manager 

Fireside Club 
The Flrealde club wlll meet Sunday. Feb. 7 al 8 p .m. WIlliam AIken will 

lead a. discussion on the POSIIlblllty of a student pollUcal party tal' the 
state ot Iowa. At 6 p.m. the club meets fol' a lUn ch and socIal hour. Evel'y, 
one welcome. VALDO WEBER, president 

Fil'ellide Club Oance 
There will be a dance for .tudent. In the parlors or tho Unitarian church, 

Saturday, Feb. 6, at 8:30 p.m. COMM ITTEE 

Department of Physical Education for Women 
All freshman women report fol' nutrition on Friday as tallows : 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10:00 o'clock cl a8~es, room 214, natural 

scIence. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 11:00 o'clock cla.sses, room 214 nalural 

science. 
TUllllday, ThuMlday, Friday 11 :00 o'clock c1uses, room 102, natural 

science . 
Monday, ,",'edne9<lay, Friday 2:00 o'clock classes, room 214, nalural science. 
MondllY, " 'ednesday, Friday 8:00 o'clOCk classes, room 107. University hall. 

ELIZABETH HALSEY 

r'hllo80plllcal Club 
Prot. and MI'lI. Wellman wlll be hosls to the Philosophical club Tuesday, 

Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. at their home. 20 ByIngton road. Pl'of. George D. Stoddard 
will read a paller on, lhe "Philosophy of development." 

WILL[AM MALAMUD, president 

Iota Sll'llIa 1'1 
Iota Slgmll PI will meet at Iowa Union for dinner at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday. 

Feb. 9. Dean Wilber J . Teeters will be the speaker. Resel'vallone for the 
dinner should be mado by Sunday evening. Telephone 2251·W. 

J\tARQARET M. COOPER 

Lutheran Students' Association 
Dr. Oould Wicke)', executive secret.'J.ry of the board of education ot the 

United Lutheran church of America. will speak at the regular meeting of 
thEl L.S.A .. Sunday, Feb. 7 at 6:30 p.m. 'rhe luncheon wlJ1 be held a.s usual 
at 5:30 p.m. All members and friends a.re welcome. 

STAND ITON! 

'TEETER. FINDS -rHIS WINTERS 
ECC.ENj'TeIC wE,A."'Tl-\E!e DEMANDS 
A ·' l..,OT OF ~OU~~-r IF YoU WANT 
,0 SiAY )N BUSINESS 

Behind the Scenel b 

Hollywood 
Br B'A'RRlSON CARROLL 

only one tilling. This will save 0. 

lot of Inconvenience, a.nd the gowns 
will be just as smart as It we had 
'l11ade thero up ourselves." 

Erodelphlan Uterary Society 
Erodelphilln wlll meet Tuesday , Feb. 9 at the women's lounge In Iowa HOLLYWOOD, Cui -Every day 

Union. All acllves and pledges are urged to attend. M. FRAHM, president ITollywood Is becoming more prac· 

The new system will be tried out 
on Ann llardlng's p icture. "west· 
ward Passage" and later 00 ConnIe 
Bennett·s "A Free Lady." 

Triangle Club Picnic Supper 
The fourth Triangle olub picnic 8Uptler wllI be held In the Triangle 

club ballroom, Iowa Union, TlIesday. Feb. 9 pl'OmpUy at 6:15 p.m. Mrs. 
F . A. Stromaten Is chairman. Guesta ot faculty members may be Invlte<l 
to attend. CHRISTIAN A. RUCKMICK, general chaIrman 

Decorah Schools 
to Have Vacation 

tIcal. Tile latest retorm Is aimed PETlTE SCANl)AL 
uga1nst deSigning special gowns fOI' Take It tram Oroucho Marx , duro 
1,lctureB. Ing the weddIng of It pair of midgets , 

Mrs. Brock Pemberton . newly aP' lhe bride's father stood behind the 
pointed head of the RK.O. wardrobe groom wlllt a CaP pistol. 
department. 18 the leader of thr 
movement. Instead of having crea· (;OSSIP OF CELEBS 
tlons made up from skctch~, she One ot Hollywood'S swellest speak. 
plans to buy original models from Ie" dlscoul'ages gypPel's by posting 
the New York and local shollS. I,ad cheeks on a. bulletin board .. . 

Some of lhe most fashIonable e8' Anita Page's (!.<ICOl't recently Is Dr. 

Professor Nagler to 
Speak on Evolution 

of Old Water Mills DECORAH, ),'eb. 6 (AP) ~ Beca\lse tabllshments In the country have Cyril B. Wright ... Edgar Alan 
of a prevalence of' colds among stu· pgl'eed to submit gowns on approval Woolf got a threatening letter and 

Evolution of the old water mUlln. dents and teachers the board at edu' and to hold them excl\lslve until tho Is the ltttest fllm petson to SpOI·t a 
to tbe huge hydro-electrlo plants Of calion has ordered a vacaUon !lext studIo has had first call. New York bodyguard '" Twenty·foul· year's 
today with their mIllions ot dollars week In the local publlc and high Fholl8 wUl send theIr rIchest crea'[llgo tomorl'ow. "Across tho Dlvlcle," 
or Invest.mcnt and their enormous Bchools. lions air· mall to HollywoOd. the fll' t local movie, went Into pro, 
power output wlU be the 8ubject or Schools will resume Feb, 15 a.nd the For tour )lears a costumer fOr a ductlon In a Chlneao laundrY at Sev. 

re!(ular spring vacation wlll be clln- New York department store, lIfrs. enth and Olivet streets ... Harold 
a. talk by Prof. Floyd A. Nagler cellec\. l'emborton already has tried out this Goodwin (remember him?) has r nt. 
o~ the bydrauHc engineering depa.rt· 
ment ot the unIversity. at the week· 
Iy luncheon ot the Chamber of Com. 
merce, Monday noon. 

Proteasor Nagler has made a 
study covering a periOd or yean. 
vlalUnlr the old mlllII ot Iowa and 
studying tbelr development and im. 
portance in early Iowa Induatry. 

plan at the eastern studios. She ~d an abandoned I·estaurant on Ca· 
Attends l\leetlnc In Des Molnea says: hueng/\. 1 ass and Is growIng musl,. 

Prof. Harold H. Anderson ot the "I shall have a deslgnel', of course. roolns rel{ the market .. , nene!! 
child welfare department, lett yes· but, In most caeca, It Is hIghly un· Ad oree will be lIufflcl enUy reoovered 
t~tday atlernoon for Dca Moines to I satisfactOry to chOOSe grOWn!! ("om to leave the sunitarlllln by March 13. 
attend a bOard meeting or the Iowa I sketches. They look '0 dltCerent Shc'lI haV(l to live Irt 0. high alU
CongresS ot Parente and TeaCher"l when they are made up. Under \ tude ... The EI Mirador at Palm 
Professor Anderson Is .tate ohair, my plan. the atar will hllve thl' Springs drew heav)' movie patron· 
man at mfntal byclene. finished garment and will require blJe over the we.Jk end. Chloo Marx 

{,mused the guests by lying on the 
flOOr and catchi ng morsela ot food 
lossed by Mervyn Leroy and dm.tt 
Rogers .. : Charlie Farrell anll Vfr. 
glnla. VallI like the desert ..-ort II 
well they heve ,'ented an apll1_t 

FJtOl\t THE l\lAllrBAO 
Today 's mall brIngs a cop,. " 

Hornor Croy's new book, "HtIIIIItt 
for Hollywood ," with a. nota ". 
H ornor hlmselt. He wrltea: "I dl4ft'l 
" kIn Hollywood and nail . Ita bide -
the door, as la the taahlon. No HoUr
woOd personalJty la pUorled In lilt 
bOOk: and tbero's no dirt In It. "',. 
'CIlI'1 La mmle Isn't ' ln It. Thll alOIII 
ought to create a · sensaUon." 

AItIClng my other mll.1l11 a plct~ 
l;uJltrard of the l\fauretatlla with',. 
'scl'lbbled message from AI BC)8IlJeIJ 
"!.Tow are the workIng peep.' 
gveryt\1lng Is lovely an tbe oce4L 
Ears hurt trom coru .JlOppi. 
OtherWise O.K." 

Union 
~lumbuB, 

eommltlee 
committee 
Davenport: 
Lllben: 
~neevllle; 
Iowa City. 
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Monday Will 
See Start of 
Bridge Fray 

CRITICISM HA.ILED BY MAIL 

mE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA em 
IE 

Flickinger Announces New 
Basis for Awarding PI·izes 

That Ille Low,l n prlZi's In Crt'ck Sludl~H." third Pdltlon (191~). pp 

~l nd Lalln. ach amoullling to $25. IOJ-~27. 

will be aWllr(IPd In 1931-32 upon a 
Greek Tovie-

, 
Home Economics 

Department to Give 
Style Show Feb. 9 

~,. ry cO~tullle at cotton, l-anglllg 

$35,000 Anne·x 
for Fine Arts 

Crolll pajama" to e'-~nIDg drNIS •• , New Building Would 
will I", ftatur('(l In Ih\! Hl)' 11' sho\\- AI 
glv~n IIndel' lile aUMpl~. or the SO Honse Band, 
hom .. ecollolllir dpparlm lit li'eb. 9 Orchestra 
In the natural Mrl lice auditorium at 

~AGE P'I'~ 

Department Loans 
Art Exhibition to 

Iowa High chools 

The depal1.mcllt oC gl'aphlc and 

"hustle arL~ hlUl s lecled an exhJbl t 

of dl'awlnlP!. pa.Jnllngs, and designs 

by 61udeuts oC the department, 

\\ hlch arc being loaned to IIchools 

Fifth Annual Tourney 
to Get Underway for 

Bids to Fame 

dlCferl'n t baRIs Ihan has pre"louslr 

b~ n (\mplo)'~ w • nnnounced Yl'S

lerday by Prof. no~' C. Ii'lIcklngel·. 

heM of lh .. ('las~lcl\l lallguage~ de

partment. 

Th~ I'PIldlng9 for th .. UI..,..k topics 
al'p: Capps. ""rom Homer 10 
'fht>OcrlluH." Chnpters II. IV, YU(-
X. anrl X\'·. pn. H.3~ 76-11 I S2- " p.m . • 1 lhroughout JO\\a. by the exteosloo 

,. ea Ihprlne Eloise Cleveland. COl!- "onouncement was mn, e yester· 

Fraternlty an d sorority bl'ldge en
thuWts will start Iht'lr bid for 
tome next Mon,lay when the firth 
annulll ali -university bridge tourna
ment Jet. under way a t I ho Iowa 
Union U 4:15 p_lll. 

The Greek teams arB dlvl<1ed Into 
als IeCtlonK with .. I"ht tea ms In 
~b aectlon. E"(,I'Y organlza.tlon I 
"Ill be represent~ bl' fOUl' plnyers. 
They will be paired oU, eACh Playing 
two game. of eight hands with lhelr 
oppostt~ pn.rtnel.... After thA Rched
Il1o ba. been completed, tho wlnnel's 
ot eAch section will play a round 
robin tournament fol' the champion
Mtp. 

TeIIm Arran&ement 
The teams hav .. beeo arranged In 

tile 18&lIe as followlt: Alpha ~ectlon 
-8l1ma PI. Kappa Sigma. Phi Beta 
PI. Alpha Chi Omega. Delta Sigma 
fl. Phi Kappa., Sigma Kappa. l{ap
pa Delta. 

Up to th pre nt III award h"'l 
been Olade ns U I' suit of examina
tions based upon Lalln and Greek 
authors. This yt'or the examlootloll 
till' thp Lntln prize will be bMW 
upon Relected POrtlonli ot Roman 
hh'tory. history Of Ro man lit ratur~, 
nn lent al·t. and Ilncl<'m phllolkJphr. 
The Greek .. "amlnatton will similar. 
Iy be bMed UPOII select .. d portlon~ 

of Or".lc hl.tory. history oC Ol'e~k 

lIt~I"l!urt ·. Urel'k :lrt. lind Greek 
I )JhllosuPhy. 

t..atln Readhll:H 
1'ht> renlllhgH Cor the La tin toplc~ 

a~·: !ltn.('hnll, "1..:1.111) Itl l-at ul'I'.' ·/Part 
r. Chaptl'rs no\,! . Pnl"! II Chapters I· 
II and IV-\,; and PRrt 111. Chllptersl. 
HI. IInll l\.'; pp. ]4·17. 9J.119. 13~

t5G. 171·186. and 206·232. Doak . ' ''A 
HlatOry oC Rome I~ 506 A . D .... 
Chllpters Jo..'XIV·X>"'VI alld XXIX· 
XXX; I'll. 430·5(41 and 534·5&5. Tar· 
h~ lI. "A 1I1~lory of Ore"k Art:· 
Chapters \' I I-IX; Ill'. 160-242. 
Whlbl"y. "A Companion to OI'cl'k 

27~, lind 362·381. LaJstner." A Sur- division. Hultan l of the Cotlon T l'Jltlle Ins!!- dfty oC a proposed $35.(.000 classroom 
vey of Ancient UIRlory to th" The dra\vlngs nre mounted on mat 

luto of New York. will db'oct lhe annex, to house lhe school oC fine 
Ueath of 'onstantlne." (,hllllters boards. 22 by 28 Inches In size. The 
XII I,X\' !. pp. I 7-~93 . Tar~lJ. "A style show. Sile wIll gh'p a pre· IIrts. through the secl'etary or the 
Hislory ot Orl'ek Art." (,hapters view ot mnny sprln/{ slylell uffing s late bOlll'd of ~ucatlon. W. H . 

Unlvel'8ltl' oC Iowa glrlll ns models. 
VII· IX; Pl'. 160·242. 'Vhlbley. "A Miss Cleveland will aillo .. xhlblt Gemmil l of Des lIIolnell. '1'h no-
Cllmpanlon In Ol·t'ek Studies." I 
Ihlrd ~dllion (1916). PI>. 191 -227 , Il coll"cllon of texUlt's fOJ' home dcc- I ces to contra{'tors werc Issued .1I 

The ('''l1mlnntlon will !)II hpld 1"1'1- orlll/on. In{'ludlng "Ollie work of Ihe same lime. 
day artel·noon. !lfa)- 20. (or th •. Ruth Re~ve8 . artist anll dl'Comtor The PI'Ollosed anne" will !)II built 

from :-lew York. f I Gllbe t t J I CrPl.>k prize. and tal' the l1h1l0801Ih:- ae Ilg on rt 8 ree UMI SOUl I 
/lllil art portions ot the Lalln eXllml- of the old isola.tlon hosplral. which 
natIon. On Salurday mornIng. !\Illr L Lib atallds at Glloort and Jetter"on 
21. tho oth"r two pOI't/on" of the aw rary Ktre"tR. J lall8 for the bu!ldlng ca ll 
lA.tln fll:llmJn:ulons will be glvon. • for it to run lUO teet Routh, &0 reet 

()pen to UPlll,rch."8Ulen Gets Volume Wide. nnd One story In heIght . 11 
Examlnat/onA wl1l 1>1' open to jun. will be used In connection with lhe 

lors and seniors who ar~ mnjorlnf( L S h l..olnllon hospital. which Is beln&' 
In the department ot class leal onf OUe(J t made ready Cor occupancy along 
lo.nJ.!"lIalte8. 90mt' koowledge or ....., with the n~w slructure. 
Orrell Is a prerequlHlle fOI' th (- :pe8lde8 housing the IIChool of tine 

'rh~ IIbrarl' or the college of IllW •• I b Iidl Id Orf'('k examloal/on. nnd QualltN ar"". tlO n{'w u ng wou pl"O-
yesterday .. ccel veil a book which II d fit h s tudPlltA may compet" tor both vi e space or th£ pract cas 0 t e 

. B has been U'ylng to get for five years. IInlvprAlly bandl! anel orchestrn.. 
prl .. ~. olh prizes. however. wm J G' '1' "Le I Blbll h • I · ... Ian II 8 gil ograp y which a rc meting lit llre'lent In the 
not b" awarded to the 8ame stu- Or a Thesaul-us Of American Eng-/ 
dent. and the d('partm('nt reserves • .. old "hurch hulldlng on tho cllrner of 

IIsh. Irish. and Scotcl1 Law Bookl. I low nvpnu~ a:nd CIIMon atreet 
th" righ t to withhold ('lther or both According to lIelell S. Moylan. law Il . 
prizes If the examll\atlons arc not PublJ~ h('nrlng on the proposed 
'. •. Jlbrarilln. the hooll Is very rare lind plllnH and spcl'lfkatlolls w!ll be held 

group hicl udes six charcoal draw
loG'S tram lliastel' casts; eight draw
Ings I'CPI'CSenting ('xamples Ilt let· 
terlng. perspeclh 'e and In"trumentnl 
dra[tlng; eight paJntlngs from stm 
Ilte objects; eIght examples of deco
rntlvo designs; and aL" dl'awlng anc'! 
paintIngs of the portraJt model. 

A clrcult W M established to¥' the 
accommodation ot [he superinten
dents to d~i>II1Y t he art exhibitions 
in til II' 8choolJ!. The service Is 
free of charge to nll Iowa 8chools, 
but the school lhat uses the exhJblt 
pays the expl'ell8 charge.s on the out
Folng shipment. The first school on 
the circuit I'ocelved the exhibit on 
Feb. 1. 

'1'he sehools on the circuit uno: 
BI'llevue. B1oomCleld. Brill. Colfax. 
Ooldfleld. Oreen Mountain, lowe. 
F'1l II s, K eystone. Llnesldc. Merrill. 
Pen·y. Stanton. Storm Laks, and 
'rIp Ion. 

Beta aectton-Zeta Tau AlPha. PI 
!leta Phi, psi Omega. Chi Ka.ppa PI. 
'l'beta Xl. Sigma AlphlL Epsilon . rhl 
Jtapp& Pel. Phi Beta Delln. 

GiU:nm& socllon-Qam mIl P.Ia 

Unheralcled and unsnng, John A. Sipmson, presidrnt of th 
Farm rs' Euueatiollal and CoopE'I'ativc Union 01' America, made 
It radio speech ac1vocuting the abolition or President noovcr's farm 
boarp. Evidence thut he is not alone in his opiuioll was supplied in 
the mnil the very next day. lie is shown with some of the 11,995 
lottel's ho received in SUppOl·t of his cont(' ntion. Simp~oll chlll'gel! 
the board is only II hopeless wnste of energy and money. 

('onHldele<1 adeouate. ,aluable and etforts to secure It _____________________________ Feb. 15 at 1 p.m. In tho ottlca ot 
have been unavaJUng until oow. Arthur A. Smith . a.ctlng 8uperlnlen- -LAST CHANCE-

O&ll1l1l&. Gamma Theta Phi. Phi 
KapPa Sigma. Phl Epsilon PI. PI 
KaPpa Alph9., Delta Zeta. Della Ch I. 
PbI Omfga, PI. 

Delta Se<:t1on 
Delta sectlon-Nu Sigma Nu, 

SJrma Phi Epslloll. Triangle. Alpha 
'l'all Omega. Delta P Ita Delta. Al
pha Kappa Psi. Kuppo. l{appn. Gam, 
111&, Ka.ppa Alpha Theta. 

Extension Division to I Seal~ Club to Meet 
Send Lantern Slides / University Team in 

Engineering Laboratory Uses 
New Type Expansion Joint 

The copy now In the p08.lles81on Of den t of the buildings and grounds 
Ihe law library was published In department. Spaled bid" from. Ihe 
l'hllad Iphla In 1847 and ~ars tho cont .... ctors \\ 111 be reC1!lvpd Feb. 23. 
,nam plate of the Earl or Halsbury. 
at one time 10M chancel/or or Eng
land. to whom the book befO'nged . 
(I'hp Earl oC Halsbury edited I he 
Laws of ~~ngIRnd , stanlll1rd encyclo
pedia of I~ngllfth law. 

wsm PROGRAM 

EpI!\on 8eclllln- Phl Oamma D~I· 
ta. Alpha KIlPPo. Knppa. rhl ;\I\I. 
Ac~ta. Phi Delta Theta. Delta Gam
l!\I, Alpha Sigma Chi. Ch i Omega. 

Zolta 8ectlon-Gamlna Phi Betlt. 
SigIl1& Chi. Delta Upellon . '1'hetll 
Pbl Alpha. Beta Theta PI. Phi Deltn 
Phi. Phi Rho Sigma. Alpha Xl Del
tt. 

Alpha, Beta. Start 
M9nday 12 teams trom the Alnha. 

1M B~lo. secUons wJI) stnrt the 
matches. and the tourn~y wll\ con· 
tlnUe until March 10 when the win. 
MMI will be awarded \Vltll prizes to 
'" announced later. 

Undel' Ihe aUspices or tho Iowa 
Union bOard. Lewis Rlet?. A2 of 
Columbus. OhiO. Is chairman oC the 
committee In charge. Others on the 
committee Ofe : Nelle Traer . A2 of 
Davenport; Justin Albright. Lt oC 
Lleben; Ted MtlCDougal. E3 of 
Coneevllle; Mabel Stromsten . A2 of 
Iowa Cily. 

." 

"Believe It Or Not" 
Title of New Frivol 

"Believe It or not" (with apologies 
to Ripley) wHl be the theme of tho 
february FriVOL which will come 
out Dext week. l!eadllnlng the 
fratures wUl be 8everal ",ontrlbutlons 
b¥ Robert L. Ripley himself. as well 
U lOme unusual faots on the Unl
lel1llly ot Iowa. An Interview wJth 
J. N. Dw-Hng, belter known IL9 

"Dlnr." cartoonIst on the Des 
MOine. Reglster-Trtbune, 011 the sub
je<:t Of college ILte will appear_ The 
llze ot the cartoon feaj.ure secllon 
II to be enlarged In thla Issue. 

Act'tlpt8 New York Posltlon 
Prof. May Pardee Youtz. of the 

child weltare snd ]lnrent education 
4evarlm~nt. le{t last week tor New 
Terk, where she wIll htW9 the posl
tlon ot uslstant In parent education 
In tbe child development In8titule of 
Columbia unlvel'slty. Professor 
Toutz will continue her work unUl 
JUlIe 1. 

8ioddard Attends MeetinJ( 
Prot. George D. Stoddard. director 

.1 the child welfare departmeot. wilt 
leave toltay for Des MCllnes to attend 
I _tin&, ot the program and plan
Din, committee for the Towa conte r
fDt. lor child health and protection. 
The conference Is to be held Apr!l 
14·11. 

• Farmer HanJH Self 
DUBUQUE. F eb. 5 (AP) - Frank 

8t11b11l/nkee. 60 year old farmer. 
~ hlmaelt at his home near Du
lluqy. today. He had been !Il tor 
lOme Ume. 

to 38 Iowa Schools Swimming Tounley There have be~n expansion join t~ 
tor plpeJt ot \'arlous type.~ of metnlH 
but modern research hilS dpveloped 
Ihe type of joint Ihllt gl,'cs II. real 
erpansJon--o. rubber one. 'Vithln 
the last three years thls new joint 
has been develo'ned by the United 
StAtes Rubber company and It l~ 

through Itll courtllBY Ihat rubber 
joints. prototYPl'8 or the onM used 
in Ihe very large power plana will 
be WI6d In the new mechanIcal en
glneerlng laboratory_ 

Circuits tor 38 Iowa schools were 
elltabllshed by the extension division 
fOI' the lantern slide scrles for Ihe 
second semesler. 

This servIce Is extended to all 
Iowa IIchoOl8 tha.t agree to ship 
slides reglllal'ly each Friday no on to 
the npxt schOOl on the circuit. As 
the dlslance In most cases Is short, 
no dltflculty Is exp~rlenced In the 
fe t reaching Its des tingaUon the tol
lowing Monday morning. '1'hls cn
abies each school to keep a 8et fIve 
school da.ys_ 

The direct method of distribution 
will be continued. School8 desiring 
to use certain sets Ilt any speclftc 
time may secul'e them direct trom 
the department of vIsual education. 

Among those on the clrcult.s are 
Ihe BurUngton. Cedar Haplds. Des 
Moines. Dubuque, Ft. Mndlson. Mar
Nhalltown and Sac City pubUc 
~chools. 

Independent Group 
Challenges Seals to 

Swimming Meet 

An Independent group Of univer
pity students has challenged the 
Seals club. women's hon ol'll l'y awlm
mlng organization. to a meet which 
wilt be held Thursday. Feb. 11, at 
4 p.m. 

'1'he con toot wilt tnke plllce In tho 

Pluns UI·. bing made tor the first 
unlvcrRlty V8. Seals club s"'lmmlng 
n1eet which wilt take place Thura, 
day, Feb. 11. at 4 p.m .• In the pool or 
the women 's gymnn!!IUnl. 

Seals club, women's honorary 
swimming organlzallon, hu.e been 
challenged by a. group at unlverslly 
women who Invite anyone Interested 
to join them. Prot. Marjorie Camp 
or the physlcal eclucatlon depart, 
ment Is In chargo ot arrangementll. 

The student commIttee ls compos. 
cd of COUI' class represpntatlves: Iva 
l{rubbenhoCt, Al of Omaha. Neb.; 
Martha Jllly, A2 of Clinton; Irene 
Turner, A3 of l{ellerton; and Eloise 
Crook. A4 ot Omaha. Neb_ 

BeSides the l'ace8 and various con
tests. speclnl origin III Btunts wJll be 
perCormed at the meet. which wJJI 
be kept secret until that time. 

Civil Engineers of 
Iowa Will Convene 

in Cedar Rapids 

Stea.m Us sent trom the turbines 
and engines to the conden.Hr.. It I~ 
where the pipe line enters the con
denser that the expansion jOint Is 
nl!l'ded. The temperAture or the 
IIteam must not be more than 212 de
grees Fahrenheit to permit the use 
of the rubber without danger. 
- According to Prot. Huber O. Croft. 
head ot the mechanical engloeerlng 

Two Iowa Authors 
Publish New Book 
on Adult·Child Study 

"Yollr Child and HI" Pal'ents." 
written by Allee C. Brill. torm rly dl_ 

The Iowa section of the Amerlclln 

SOciety of Ch'lI Englneel's will meet 
rector at field laboratory and re

'learch associate In child weUllTe 
next Tuesday. Feb. 9. at Holel 8tatton. and Prof. May Pardee 
!lfontrose. In Cedo l' Rapids. Youtz. head of the division of child 

J\t thl" time Everelt C. Handort. 
E4 of Coin. pl'esldent of the student 
chapter ot the American SOCIety 
oC Civil Engineers will give a brief 
chllpter report. 

!Study and parent educallon, was 
rec~ntly published. 

))001 of the women's gymnll8lum. All 
university women are Invited to join Floyd Na~lcl·. protessor o! hy-
ln the meet. dl'oullc englneel'lng anel dlrcClol' ot 

The lxIok <:onslsta or n. serlea of 
leSllons outlined 11\ simple form deal
Jng With topics concerning adult
c.blld relationships. II Includes rna' 
terlal on metl10d liS weU as content. 
with questlons. outline!!. charta. ex
mnplca. and suggeated I·eadlnga. 
which lIlay be used for Clll88 discus· 
.slons and teaching material. 

This is the first lime that the I he Institute of hydraulic resettrch. 
Seal8 club has ever been chall nge<1. IA 1)I'e~ lde nt of the IowI\. scotian at 
Entrants mu.'!t sign the bulletin In the natlonnl chapter and R. B. Kltt. 
th • I t I"~dg(' . professor of transportatlonnl o women s gymnas um or no mOI'e ta 
than three even IS. Races and con- en!;lneerlng. Is seere I·Y. It presents In a. aeries of 16Il80DS 

lhe chlet toplll8 relating to child liCe. 
Questions or discipline and obedl. 
ence, the chlld's Imaglnallon. play. 
[ear. habit formatloD. the U88 of 
money. nnd hered Ity and en vJron
Inent are all covered In the book. 

tests will be held. Th~ pl'lnclpnl addrcss I1.t the meet-
I ng will be gl ven by P. S. Patton. 
dlr~ctol' oC the United Stlltes Coast 

WiU Take Art Show 
From Iowa Union 

Prot. Catherine Macartney. hend 
of the grnphlc and plnst/c arts de· 
pal'tmont, announced yeslerday th '.,t 
the art eXhibit. now on dlsplay In 
Iowa Union, will be taken down 
ltonday. 

The exhibit, whIch was sent hel'e 
by the Grand Cen Iral galleries of 
New York. Includes works of 14 dlC
feren t al·tlsls. Six of thcse artists 
are foreign born, seven are mid
westerners. and one. Fredcrlc Grant. 
who painted "Homestead." Is fro.m 
Sibley, Ia. 

RO('hester Scientist Diel! 
ROCHESTER. N. 1 .• Feb. 5 lAP) 

-William L. Patterson. 58. Roches
ter sclenUst. outstanding builder at 
mlcl'oscoplc and projection appara
tus. died today. 

nnd Geodetic survey. II1r. Patton's 
hom Is III '""ashlngton. D. C. 

Two Sets Played in • • 
Women's Intramural I Pharmacy Student I 

Tennis; Forfeit SL~ Gets Straighl A.~, I 
• • Only two sets were pla,yed ye8ter- The height ot academic perfecUon 

clay In the women's Intramural deck tor 0. student was allalne<1 by , 
t nnls tournament. the other matcl). Charles F. Grlmn. PI of Maplelon, 
as 8ch!'duled being forfe ited. who ma.de a tour 1>oInl grade aver-

Sigma KapPa A won (wer Trl, age during the first seme.ter. Last 
Delta K 6 to 2. and Theta. PIll year he was enrolled In the school 
Alpha won over PI Beta Phi 6 to 0_ of floe I1rt8 and education at the I 

Gamma Theta Phl forfeited to Unlver814' at Nebraska. He 18 a. I 

PI Beta Phi B! Kapa Delta to Zeta mem~r of the unlver1!lty band anll 
'rau Alpha A; Sigma Kappa. D to Bob Manley's Iowa Col!~glans. a I 
PI Beta Phi B; Kappa Delta to Zeta campus orchef!tra. I 
n-au Alpha C: Alpha. Delta Pi to Atter graduallon Mr. Or!(1In 
PI Beta Phi B; a nd Sigma Kappa plans to enter lhe phannacy now 
H to PI Beta PhI I. manllged by his father. who gradu-

Oames In the prelimInary tourns.. ated from the college at pharmacy In 
r.'l~nt will be continued next week. 1894. 

-IN-

"The Passionate Plumber" 
WHAT A TITLE? WHAT A CAST? W HAT A COMEDY? 

BE , 
THERE a 

" 

AFTER THE • YOU'LL LAUGH 
BASKETBALL G..utEe TILL YOUR SIDES ACHEl 

~------------------------------~--------------

d partment. ,t"!I.m usually enters 
the turbine at 190 degl'ees Falll'en
helt. ThC41e n~w Joints can b uaed 
on Iy when the steam pre88ure Is 
~Iow that of the atmosphere. 

For Today 
9 a.m.-New". marllets. wl'nl her, 

mUHlc. and clally 8mlJ ... 
G p.m.-Dinner hOllr pl'ol'ram. 
7 p .m.-Late new. n ashes, The 

Dally Iowan. 
7~30 \l .m.-Baalletbal!. towa.-Chl' 

Where the Joints to be used on the 
conden.sers In the laboratory nre 
only five IneMa In diameter. those 
\uled In large pll\ntB are six and 
eight (pet In dlllm~ter, declares Pro, 
Cl'A~or 0 raft. 

The purPilse of Ihe expo.ll8lon 
joints I. to permit extreme 11exlblllty 
In the piping In order to tllke up the 
expan$IOn and at the same time pre
' -ent air leakage. 

"This bIbliography of lllw books Is 
ranlculal'ly uReCul." Raid MlJ!s Moy
lan, "because It glveH the history 
\8 nd peculiar characteristics of n 
1J00k. Il summary of It Ii ('onlent~. 

und tell. which edlHon Is th beat.'· 

The law library hu.s a. "et or "Eng' rca;;;&"~o;·:;;;~;;;;:;;~=~i J1s h Commercial Cnaes" whIch crune 
Irom the IIbrllry of the late Lord 
Blrkenhell(!. Carmer lOrd chancellor 
ot England. The.e wel'e received I 
Ills t summer. 

Two machines In the laboratory 
will be benefited by the new appara· 
tus which will ·be Installed on the 
pIping. the Corllll8 steam engine and 
Ihe IItcn.m turbIne. The new jolnts 
are to be Installed next woek, ac
cordJng to Profeasor . Croft. 

Sickness Causes 
Play Postponement 

"Allee In 'Vonderland." which 
waH to have Ileen Pl'rformed Ilt Ihe 
chlldren'lI theater today, bas becn 
po~tpon .. d Cor on8 w"ek because oC 
tJlnes8 among tbe cast. The pIIlY 
was tlrst prE8ented Il week ago to
day In t he chlldren's thealer at 
Iowa. nlon studIo. where It was to 
hnve been repeated today. 

The ]llay. whtch will have a 
juvenile stage . ('rew as well tt8 
juvenile aclors nnd actr s8es. will 
be presented under the dlrecUon of 
Margaret Mary Young. 

Coxey Takes Train 
to Open Campaign 

MASSlLON. 0 .• Yeb. 4 (AP}-Oen
ern.l Jacob S. Coxey will not launch 
his cn.mpaJJ(n for Ihe Republ!uan 
presIdential nomination by airplane. 

After waJtlng Ihre days for better 
tlylng wea Iher bcfore hOPPing art 
tor North Dakota. the genel'al 
hoarded n. trnln loday tor his deijll
nation. 

1
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Professor's Mother 
Dies After Sickness; 

Funeral Tomorrow 

MI·s. Ella B. CI·nwtol'd. mOlher ot 
PrOf. BarthoIom<,w V. Crllwtord oC 
lhe Jo~ngll ~h department. dlNI Thurs· 
day ~v~nlng at Ihe hom .. of het· HOIl. 
following It long decline In hl"alth 
and II. brl .. f J)l"rlod of tt(, lItl' IIlnPBs. 
Funero I 8~I·v lr('. which ",!II be hcld 
10mOJTOW nl the Cl'Uwtord home. 
20R Rlcl1llrdM stl'pet. wllJ be In 
charge of the Rev. nJchard K Me
E,·o)'. assisted by the He\·. Harry 
D . Henry. UUI'inl will b(l In l\ll. 
V(lrnon, Tn. 

JIlrs. CrawCord was born In J ack-I 
80n county 77 years ngll, nnd hn.s I 

h(,pn tt rl'sldent oC lawn City since 
1921. 

Will Represent lIarvll.rll 
Dean Eugene A . Gilmore of the 

I:ollege oC law wll! represent Hal'
"ard universIty at the Inauguratlon 
ceremony at Presldent-elect Nollen 
at Orlnnell college. Orlnnell. next 
Thursday. Feb. 11. PrOf. Mason 
Ladd ot the college of Illw w!IJ also 
represellt a university . 

SelVlhore to Glv Lecture 
Dcan Carl E. Seashore. head of 

the psycholoKl' deparlment, will 
~Ive a leoture 1I10nday at 1 
p.m. on "What Is psychology?" 
'fhe lec ture Is to b glvt.'n In room 
11:104 of Enst hall. and 1s open to 
Iho publtc. 

Now 
Showlnl 

TODAY 
And Tomorrow 

Entire Show Alter 
Balketball GaDle Tonllht 

Starting at 10 o'Clock 

The Big Laugb 
Tea_lathe 

Comedy Scream! 
Zaau', First Starring Role 

Basketb ... , 

Rftl 

S6 MovIe StIlI'S 
In 

"RunDlu,. HoU"..OOd" 

Now 
Sbowlnl 

35c l Matinee 
for this picture 

UCOME 
Everybody! 

Let', 
Be Gay!" 

The 
ONE 
and 

o~ 

1IfJ~~1 

with 

Ben Lyon 

8be'U keep rou In 
_~ over the 
happiest hit of the 
-year-

A SPECIAL COMEDY, 
featuring 

Wheeler 
and 

Woolsey 
in 

Oh! 
a~opatra 

Today 
Matinee 35c 

See these outstanding 
hits before they leave 
Iowa City FOREVER. 

Entire New Show 

SUNDAY 
H-U-R-R-A-Y I 

HERE IT COMES 

• 
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Shea Annexes 
Second Skating 
Championship 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Clinton Swamps City High 33--15; St. 
~~------~--~--~-------------------

Pat's 

Scandinavian Skaters 
Protest Style of 

Racing 

OLY~O STANDING 
(Unllfftcla.l POint tanding) 

United States .............. _43 points 
Clan • •.......... 4 •• _ • ••••••• ••• • .%G points 
Norway ............................ 8 points 

• • • • 

An oV'erhauled and rem()(lelled 
University oC Iowa ba ketball team 
wllJ attempt to shake oCC the 
Ignominy oC 0. tenth Illace position 
In the Big Ten standings tonight 
whl'n the Hawkeyes moot the Chi· 
cago Mal'oollS face to face. Now 
meeting the Mal'001l8 face to tace 
Is nothing to get afraid of. 

Small Local 
Five Fails to 
Push Visitors 

Rhue Counts 6 Goals, 
1 Free Throw to 

Lead Scoring 

By JOHN LANE 

U. Hi Beats 
Anamosa bv 

" 34-18 Count 
First Win of Season 

for Local Five on 
Home Floor 

By HARRY BURRELL 

HAWKEYES POISED TO REPEL CHICAGO'S INVASION TONIGHT Irish Fall in 
Last Minutes 

of Close Tilt 

• 
Pinney, Captain Megan 

Star for Local 
Quintet 

Il\wial to The Dally Iowa n) 

(No other nations have scored 
In the three finals.) 

LAKE PLACID, N. Y., Feb. 5 

(AP~Headed by brJIIlnnt Jnck 
-$hea. first representative of the 
United States ever to win tWO cham· 
1'lonshlps In the winter Olymplc~, 

the speed skaters ot North America 

The 1\lIdway quintet, tin· 
ebtingcd ami unreJu\'enatect, has 
lost four strn~Jt t'onference 
gumes, .. r cord identical to the 
Old Gold's. Tho 1\Juroou offense 
hus b~n seven points weal(er 
t hn n the Hawl(cYe8 allIl their 
defense e"cn points lit ronger. 

H Ol,es of the Iowa City high II The UniversIty lligh dribblers rsn 

school cagei'll for 1\ second confer. wtld last night to dl'ub Anamosa 34

1 ence victory crumbled IaSI nishl be. to 18 for theIr fi1'8t win of the sea· 

fore the attack oC the Clinton five, son on the home floor and their sec· 
ond LIttle Seven conference vletory. 

that le(t the locnls on the depression Taking the lead at the Clrst Whistle, 

I O'fTUM W A, Feb. 5 - Losing the 

I Jead In the laSt minute of pl(l.)1 for tilt 

first time III tho game. St. Patrick's 

Ill'el) cagers or Iowa Clly were edg· 
ed out by St. Mary's ot Otl\jmwa, II 

Wept over the aces oC Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark today and 
1n doing so started one of tho bit· 
terost controversies In Olympic 
history. 

Shea added the 1,500 m~ter!l title 
the GOO meter crown he won 

7eaterday with a typical Hurst of 
.peed that carrlcd him to the tape 
five yards In front or a six man 
neld. made up entirely oC Canadians 
and team mates. 

Fonnal Protest 
Three Canadians, Alex HUI'd , Ullt 

Logan, lltld Frank Stack, flnLqhed 
In that order behind hLm, wllh Hay 
~urray ot New York, mth. lIrl'b I 
"l'aylol' also of New York, picked 
himself up aner failing on th o In ~t 

eurve while in second Illace to 
",troggle In losl. Shea's tim e was 
.Iow, 2 minutes 57 5·10 seconds. 

The bCijt Introduction rarkcl' Uen· 
netl, 0 uei<1ner KrumbhQlz, and Ben 
Selzer give of themsclv s to 10\\1(\ 

cago followers will bu a lot of 
basket llnd flee throWs. Dennett 
call s ink his baskets trom under the 
baRket, Jtrumbholz a little further 
baek, and Sel .. r from ally dlslanCl' 
thIs Aid of mld·tlool·. 

HI1"ebn\l 1)luyers, stnrtillil thl~ 
I!eas(\n ancl h~nrerorlll, wltl Ill' 
ppr~on~ t[) be w:lkhed, rlll'ere,l 
01' J"N'~" 1\: I hI' occlt.'\iull lIe· 
IlIuruls--bllL IIl1t be ,pulleo 10 or 
I'osl'rl wHh . 'fhls tnboo ill the 
majOl'1I II!(Uiu8t COllnrsatloll8 
Ilud llidur" posill!( b tween 
hlledalU1'~ ulld players i.~ to be 
rl' .. rcll~ll . 

And despite the controversy that Hai r thl' fun In " " tchln,; a gnmo 
roared lIuddenly as the Scandlnav· rl'OIll n 1",x s" ut 01' th" iii achers 
:llIn8 entered formal protest to the Wrl~ In , xc hnn In g ,I rl'W ai' many 
American style ot racing In heatH rl'mlll'kH " !th th~ plrl)·rra. Babc 
and that r suited In wholesale dL •. \ Uu th \\ 11M ('.ller l:l ll" not~11 lor his 
qUalifications In tho two trials oC oUlrh'1d oll<lI'P'NI'3 to bleaehel' fans 
lhe 10,000 metel's event. tho United III Ya nkee stadlum. It haR nol been 
States Illaced tht'eo men In the Ilnalll'"pnr tNI how th~ D"mulno will take 
oC the dl.stance ovent, last on the this new rule. 
mlon's "'peed lIkaUng program. . 

Two Scandlno.vlanB, Ivo.r Balia n. 
. arud o.nd Bel'nl Evensen of NOI'way , 

both 1928 Olympic cho.mplon.s, who 
l,av6 bOWed to Shea and Jarleo III 
two dara 01 mclng, o.re s till III the 
1J0mpetition. 

Three Americans In FIlial 
Tho Americans left In the fIn'll 

are Vo.l ntine Blalls, Utica, .'. Y., 
vetemn; Irving JaffE'e, who was 
Winning the dl"lance drive In th l! 
1~28 Olympics when soCt Ice forced 
cancellation of the race; and EddIe 
SQhroedel' of ChIcago. 

Tho protest oC the ScandInavians 
flcter the lwo heo.t.a had been run 
caused Joseph K . So.vage, referee 
lind htllld of the Amel'ican Olympic 
I5Pded skallng commlttet', to dis· 
'llUllJ[y Edwin Edge of Detroit, who 
tlntehed third In tile (frst heat, along 
With> two Canallians , Alex Hurd, 
\thlY won the) first heat, Nand ]"ranl, 
Eltack, who took second to Schroeder 
ill the secon d trial. 

With them went Show Ishlwura, 

,\thlt'lit- lel:l I:tt,) \\rotc all' 
()thN' regulation intn the bool(s 
;VI" t rdllY \I hpn th" .\ . .\.tl. 
ballll~l IIl11ateUl' athlt'tes from 
Iwpellrin/: III 11I0vl.... They 
don't .. /.orl11 llJlllywooll'R gltteM 
l\.<; it I , bul Ihl'n It rule sel'llled 
neHssary. 

C'lllTylnj: on rol' 13111 " ' l'lgley , Jr .. 
Culls negallatin!,:, Cor OulflelderM 
P uul Wuner. holilollt with the Pltt8' 
hUI'gh PlJlI tl's .. . And hick TInr~y, 
(:u"lI lnl\l who led lhe clrtull In bat' 
t1n~ lu st Sell"On . .. Ja~k Sharkey 
snoulln,; 1t ~ll hT . . . Snl's Ja k pemp· 
"('.I' I. m king su~kl'rs out of fnn~ 
In "mall t own. whet·c h Is IJlvlnlJ 
!'xhll)tlon hout ... . . "Oh, tOI' JUSt I)ne 
Rhol a t him ," Sharl<ey I'xclnlmed ... 
]·'rom th ,' PaclOc coa~ t coml" I'('porls 
of the Muuler "ockln~ "amhltlous 
heav~weh~ht" Into! completl' help· 
Ic"~neS3:' 

tho tll'st Japanese In four event.a' • 
tl' get within hailing dla~nce at El'ule Schaaf Scores 
lho tlnal. Technical K.O. Over 

Despite the possible loss of pOints ,. h 
Jil the 10,000 moters tlnal. Shea's Rugglrello In Fourt 

end oC a. 33 to 15 count last night the Blue and White shot their way 
In the City hIgh ITYml\Mlum. I to victory In as wild and rough a 

TowerIng over the dlmlhuUve gamo as has been played on the local 
courts thlR year. 

locals, and lout·speedlng them all The newly found offense clicked In 
the tlool', thll vlsllors led from the a fashion t hat made the small crowd 
st rl, and wetoe n~\'cr in danger of at wild eyed root rs fOI'get the rest oC 
Uclng tl d artel' the i11'8t Quarter. tho 8e9.80n. Freo throws and bas· 
In spite of the lopsided score the kets tell In with. II regulal'lty that 

, took tho heart out ot the InvadIng 
game WtlS Cast and IntercstlnlJ all team. 

lh \Va)', with the Utile Hawks ,,'Ith every man starring In turn 
tryIng hltrd untfl he filial ",hlsH . Wyjack and DlII led the local of· 

nhuo Scored six baskets n.nd II. fense wIth hlne and el«ht poInts reo 

fl'ee throw to take hIgh point honor. 

{or lhe grune. The Little HaWks 

spectlvelY. \Vyjack's total was made 
In the first halt, and then Coach Joy 
Kistler withdrew both \VyJacJ( and 

were restrIcted to Clve basiets, nnd Mclntzer. Meyers and Zimmeril 

theso wero well scatlered, Sou"ek. 

Ersiu,ml, Maresh, O'Bden and EI· 

played the cntlro second half. 
O'Toole, Anamosa forward, WaS 

the leadIng scorer of the game With 
bHts Bcoring one oac~. 13 poInts. The ('ntlre team played a 

Pril!lSOn &ora ~"'I!t tlno bl'and 01 ball but could not keell 
Peterson opened tho gBme with a up With tho wild pace s t by the win· 

bnsket {or Clinton and Rhue I\ers. The lostng team committed 
dl'lbbled In to make another. A 16 fouls and the Kistiermen made 
basket and a freo throw by Maresll good on 12. 
gave Iowa Ity IL moment oC lto\)e, Melntzer opened with a shot from 
but l'eter80n r tullated with II tree the COl'ner, O'Toole sank a free throw 
throw and another busllet. Rhu .. and the AnrunoRa threat WaS o\·e". 
scored another' gallI, nnll the Quarter Wy)ack lirJbbled In tor two points and 
ended wllb Cllnlon leading, 0 to 3. converted when Remley fouled on 

Th ll>nlt quart r open II \\11th a the ~hot. :Remley (lroPPed In two 
rllI'lng or foul ahots, Domtllllla count· gl'alls shots an,l 1I1elntzer and Fall" 
Ing four out at three tl'l1>6 10 tho child ma.dl' good from the foul line 
foul 111\1'. Rhu alld I;I00on to nut the wlnn~r8 o.h ad 7 to 3. 
dl'lbblcd In Cor a blUlket apl!'Ce, [l1l,1 Wyja.ck put In a free throw and 
DomsnlIa made good on Illlothel' Fall'ehllil, Wyjack ana Phillips drib· 
free throw. O'DrLen conntl'd n goal bled III tor Rhots. O'Toole tolloWl'd 
fOI' Iowa Ity 1\8 the hll1r .. ntlcd with In Cor two points. Wyjaek and DlII 
Clinton leading, a to 5. scored In the charlt)' lane. anll Phil· 

O'Brien Count!) Two lips n.nll Wyjack counted from the 
nhue and Domsalla each tossed In tloor. O'Toole rang up n basket, anll 

Illloth!'r free throw a~ thll thlrll Fairchild n.nd Phlllips "cored to make 
quaJ'!er Oll~ncd, tout O'Brien rctall. It 28 to 7 at the hnl'. 
ated with a braCe of charity uhota. Dill followed In hls mla~ed tl'ee 
Clinton, however, came bact< wjth a thl'OW and O'Toole clime bllel, \\1tl1 
free throw by PeterKon alld two a baskel and a fret' throw. Phil· 
hUBkels front the tnlcnted Ithue. lips scored on a tlp·ln. DlII marked 
F;rslalld and Pelerson broke evell up thr points Oil a basket and 0. 

with 0. goal caeh us tho quarlor free to s. Zimmerli and :Rhody 
(,Ilded with Cllnlon hopelessly In the nlatched (oul 1I1l0tR to I'ull tho score 
lead, 27 to 9. to 31 to 11. 

The viSitors took another 811U\,1 With the second team In In the 
at the openIng of the lIext lIorlot!. Ill8t quarter, the Anamosa. team. led 
]lhue making a baAket and HogHS by O'Toole. outscol'ed the winners tOI' 
following with nnothcr . S('cmuth the tlr'llt thtle. l~alrchllt! put In n 
tOMed In a (reo thl'ow for tho loc!\l~, (ree thl'Ow and Kehoe made one from 
but Nowlin CRItlO back with a the center. O'Toole made two bas· 
bask t. Elberts, who had starrcd kots and a free throw, nnd Zimmerli 
fOI' the locals In the nrelilnlno.l.'Y took a pass from .Meyers to end tho 
Freuhltlan·Sophomore «atne, caroo to IICOrlng. 
the front again with a free Ihl'oW Summary: 
ond a basket. Soucek, Little Hawk UNIVERSITY 
captain, lin Ish ell the game with '~I HIGH (34) FO. li'T. PF. 
follow.up basket arter all attemptetl lItelntzer, t ..... ... .. ...... J 1 , 0 e)enn cu t vIctory today gave the 

United States an outstan(llng lead 
In the unofficIal point scoro Cal' 
ihe games, possIbly enough pOints 
to clinch the tlrst championshIp of 
~hls 80rt the Unltod States ever hlL~ 
won . TonIght th o Bcore stood 43 
1I0lntll tor tho Olympic ho.sts, 26 
tor Canada. and 8 for Norway. No 
other natlolls hal'O scored In three 
finals. 

N E:W YORK, Feb. 5 (Al'}-Ernle fl'eo throw. Meyers, t ............... ..... 0 0 1 

The hockey pros)lCct.s of tho! na.
IUon jmpravll() conslderably today as tho combination at former college 
and club slal's making up the Unit. 
4td States cntry wallopod Poland 4 
to 1. The defeat WII.S lhe second tal' 
:Poland In two games. 

Schllll( of Boston scored a. technlcal SUmmBry: ·Wyjack. f .. .. ........... ..... 3 5 0 
IIIl000kout over alvatol'e Ruggirello, CLINTON S3) IrG . FT. Pl~. Zimmerll, f .. ..... ......... 1 1 1 
bIg Hallnll, In tho (oul·th round or Peterson, f ..... ............. 3 3 1 PhllUn8, c ... ....... .......... 3 0 3 
theit' heavyweight baWe at 1I1e.dlson Rbu. ... C ........................ 6 1 1 White, c .. .... .... .............. 0 0 0 
Square Gar'den tonight. Referee Itogers, t .. .................. 1. 0 1 Dill, II ............. ...........•.. 3 2 2 
AI·thur Donovan stoppod tho bout Newlin, f ......... ........... 1 0 1 Fuhrmelster, g .... ... .. 0 0 0 
after a mlnnte and 28 seconds of Domsalla, c ............... . 0 6 3 Fairchild, g .. .............. 1 3 2 
tlghtlng In tile tom·th round with Simon, ~ ............ .......... 1 0 1 RariCk, g .. ........ ... ....... 0 0 0 
Ruggirello standing helpless In Johnson g .................. 0 0 0 
Schaaf'", corner. Schaar weighed I r..ehnert: g .. ....... ........ . 0 0 0 
200, Ruggit-cllo 203. • Nyc, g ..... ..... ....... ........ 0 0 1 

RIPON, Wls., Feb. 5 (AP) - J{nox I ~otals ..................... 12 -,- -;-
cOll€'gfs cage t am deCeated the RIp· IOWA CITY (t5) FG. r.'T. J'Ir. 
on Hedmen In a Midwest conferonce I Soucek, f ....... ... .... ...... 1 0 0 
game here tonight, 38 to 26. F.rsland, f ....... .. _ ......... I 0 

E lhertll, t ........... ......... 1 1 

Totals .... .... ........ _ ... ... 11 
ANAMOSA (18) FO. 
O'Toole, f ....... ............ G 
Beyers, f .. ... .. ... ....... ... .. 0 
O . Kchoe, ! ..... ........... 0 
Rhody, c ...................... 0 
WDICe, C •••• •• .•• •. •••••.••• 0 
Remley, g ... ... .. ........ .. .. 0 

l~ 

FT. 
3 
o 
o 
1 
o 
2 

9 
PF. 

3 
4 

1 

JINXED GERMAN OLYMPIANS Seemllth, (' ........ _ .... ... 0 1 
O'Bl'lon, c ........... .. ..... J 3 

o 
1 
3 
o 
3 

J . Kehoe, g ...... .......... 1 tI 

4 

o 
3 
1 

• The Sf;'crns to taken up a pel'manent l'oost on t shoul· 
del'S of the German Olympic bob Icdders. A rew clays ago GC 1·· 
Inany'!! number onc t('am met with II S(' I'jous .accidl'nt "'h.ilc makil~g 
a practice 1'1111. '1'111' numbCl' two team, wh ich took then' place m 
the lineup, met with a similal' fatc. Rou nding . It dcadly "shady 
c<)rne1''' cUI've 011 the Olympic run at Lake PlaCid, N. Y" t he sled 
crashed, seriou~lIy injuring every member of the crew. This pic· 
ture, made at the stnrt of the ilI·fated run showl'I, left to right, 
Fritz Grilli , pilot j Max Llidwig, Helmut, IIol'flllllll, Ilwl Albert 
J3lelHll~, I., 

RIecke, g........... ........ 0 0 
BI'Own, g ...... ...... .. .... .. 0 1\ 

6 Totals ................... 6 
W,. Jaek 8eOI'etI 

16 

o Oxford Junior. Trim 
_II ~ U. High, 20 to 7 

aMresh. g ....... ... .. _ ...... 1 
James, g ..... .. ,.. ...... . () 

'i'otals ......... ............ G Handlca.pped by the lOBS of three 
",tar8, \YlIlIam RI-enow, James Bal" 
ron. and Edward Tilomas, the 

'owa City Wiru ill University Junior HIgh Quintet was 
~ no match fOI' the Oxford junlo\'l 
Fro,h-Soph Game :t.nd were defeatf.!<l 20·7 In the fIrst 

A wild Heorlnl!' tih~k by E IMrts half or a bargain bi ll at the 1·lver· 
brought the Iowa City hig h IIchool side 8chool ton ight. 
freshmun·.onhomore eagel's a n 18 Lack of sLze and Inability to hit 
10 10 vlclory over the Cllntol1 the hoop with any consistency made 
(reshman·sophomore Quintet In the the 1~ls no match fOI' the vtsltors. 
"reUmlnary battle 01 the regulat Oxford got away to a 5·1 lead In 
[owa Clty·Cllnton game h ero last the first stanza, were leading 9·4 at 
night. half tlme, and 1.·7 at the end or 

The score WfiS tied at 8 to 8 early lhe third Ilerlod. In the last quar· 
In the last holt, when Williams t er they dropped In three tallies 
counted a hasket for the tocals and while holding the loser8 to no points. 
Jl!Ibel·ts CUt lOMe with his "cor ing Conch Ted ;Palgc wlll have plenty 
Apree, mal<1ng two free throws a.nd or time In whIch to whip his 
thl'ee baskets In quiCk r!Ucce8slon. charges Into shape betore theIr' next 
Peterson's goal for Clinton ended conflict, a game with Iowa City 
the game. E lherts wa., high scorer Junior High whiCh Is scheduled for 
of the contest, with a Jrl'lln(l total . the latter part 01 Februal'Y. 
OC 1I points, Summary: 

V, Jr. melt (7) J'G FT PF 
• ____ -:.. ______ • Welt, f ........... .............. ... ........ 0 0 1 

I BtukerbaU. Re,"", i Jessup, C .... ·· ....... ...... ............. l 0 1 
]'ountaln, e ................. ........... 1 1 0 

• --.-------- Horn, g .................... ... ...... ....... 0 0 3 
Knox 38; RIpon 26. 
Central 28; We.teo·n U nion 23. 
Coe 31; j'donlllouth 30. 
State Te:\cherB 35: Columbia 18. 
GrllllWlll 28; Oklahoma A. '" 1\1. 23. 
S~UIII! iN. Y.) 25; C~ell!'hton 18. 
CarJlltol\ 40; lAwrence !3. 
01'110 t.fta\e 30; Viratilla .t. 
Xa,YJer ·U .• t; Dit\roIt U. U. 
Kanllal 40; Iowa state 27, 
Panolll ' ;i PeRil ZG, __ _ 

Netf, g ........................... ......... 0 2 0 

Totals ... ............... .............. 2 3 5 
Oxford ,Jr. Hi«l1 (:0) FO Ff PF 
Frees, f ............. ..................... 0 1 2 
S impkIns, r ............................ 1 0 0 
Mann, 0 ....................... ...........• 0 1 
Falls, g ................................ _0 1 1 
FIOI!nhlna-er, " ................ _ .. 5 0 1 

Total a ................................ . a Ii 

to 17. III a (ast. clean ganw here 
tonIght thaL thrilled to the end. 

With tl minute to go and Ihe 
Irish ahead, 17 to 16. Burns, Oltumwa 
guard, wag fouled In act of shoot· 
Ing. IIe converted boW u'les to IlI'nd 
his team In the lead. Donohue, St. 
Pat's (orn-al'd, hod an ollportllnity to 
Ill' the sco ,'c but mIssed Crom the 
free throw line. 

Allhough suHcl'ing defent. the 
Illwa Citlans played a 8jllcntU4 
gaUl. Ottumwa (ans saw one ot 
th(' best contests staged here thlJ 
season. 

~MAN MOl"l"ITl' . ... 
Among the University of Iowa basketball playe l'S who are likely to eo actI?n tonIght ~ga1nst tl~e 

Chicago Maroons quintet are Howard Moffitt, l'('g 11101' l'orwllt'd und second high scorer m tile Big 
'{'en' Harold Eshleman r 'erve forward, Jnck K otlow, formel' regulnr who now ranks on the second 
telll~ at forward; ond Douglas Filkins, on'Ol her ex· I'cgu]ar ~'ho lias lo~t his fi~st string gUR1'd POtit to 
one of the n w ophomore. Filkin Ilnd Kotlow a 1'0 (' rtall1 to plllY a portlOll of tho contest even 
thougli they havc not been named in the starting 1 inenp. 

st. Patrlck'S held a. Ii to 3 margin 
at the close of tile {Irst <tull.\~r. Al 
the halftime the "Jsitors led B to 1. 
The thIrd quarter count was H to 
12 In (avor of the Irish. 

First Indoor 
Track, Field 
Meet Planned 

Iowa, GrinneD, Drake, 
Iowa State to 

Compete 

There's Sometlting 
'Fishy' About This! 

Ask Iowa Tankers 

Ccalo MohaWk, 55 ye:ll'ij old 
"hulllan 8t'al" who clalhls to hold 
Ill'O e tically ull subllltlrine antl trick 
Nwlnunlng wOI'ld's l'ecol'ds, cave tl. 

preview of l1.n exhibition of hIs art 
before th \'nrslty 8wlmmhlg t eam 
yeHterdllY afternoon. 

Moh:I",I, claims h(' hM swam over 

An Iowa lItate Indoor Intel'. l~,OOO miles undel' water. lie say. 
(ollegl!\! U'uck and field meet wlll ho swam 378 feet und~r wBter In 
be held [or the flrllt time March Ia one bl'cnth In Chicago In 1927. lie 
In the UnIversity of Iowa fIeld hn s Ill'Csented his unique POI·COI·II1· 
1l0UM, Coach Geol'ge Bresnahan an· "!Ices ill ull Jlnl·t~ oC thc world. Thc 
I\ounced yesterday. only tl.51. tIlIlCO he has when he Ill'C' 

Compellng In the meet will bo .~rtIH hl~ walel' .howe I" tlVO pet 
Iowa State. Gl'lnnell, Drake, and ~cal5 who put on lhell' smnll part of 
Unl vcralty oC Iowa. The proposed the IlI'O/!'I·UIl1. 
meet, which has been discussed for n~blnlllng hl~ Il'alnlnl: wh('n he 
~om/l tim was nol detlntcly decided waH 3 \·cal·s old, he was put on 
upon until yeaterday. Whether or ovel' 2,500 exhibitions ami has 
110t the m et \\'111 become an e8· elt'cled I he gl0110 1 G times. li e hu 
tabllshed yeal'ly Inatltullon j5 IIOt swum In every large rlvel' In the 
ImowlI u.s yet. wOI' ld Inl'ludlnc the Nile aud the 

An outdoor meet sllllllar to lhe i\ II II1Z011. 
1:1dool' cal'nlval takes place at Iowa The rea tures oC lIfr. :\Iohawks' 
City evel'y June. In IIrevlous years walp\, shows al'C his IIlIdl'r watel' 
Iowa hM usually come out on top hullrt nnll rolling back seal tums 
of the henp. always scorIng heavily whIch arc done below the Rul'lacc oC 
In seconds and thirds as wcll as the water with 111e use of only his 
taking- a major portion of tlrsts. hands. Til' elln rloat as easily ae 
Last yenr Iowa State took second swim and does MO both upright and 
Illuce to Iowa In the outdoor event. Ull l llie (\own. 

In the Indoor meet Iowa. wll! be _ ______ _ 
mln\ls the aid of such last SCQ.. on 
outdool' and lndoo,· star! as Ed· 
ward Gordon In the high jump and 
broad jump, Everett Fel'guson In 
tho qUat· tel' mile, lIenry Canby tn 
tho pole vl\ult, "Red" Conway In 
tho dn.shes, and L. D. Weldon In the 
j:!.Velin. 

On the other hand several new 
men have appeared this yenr who 
may well slem the tide of stale 
coml>etltol·s. Outstanding in the 
hurdles Is Capt. George Saling-, who 
may be relled upon to take care 
of his events, tbe 60 yard high 
hurdles and the 60 yard dash . 'Val· 
tel' Nugn I~ scems to be a cornel' In 
I he dashes and has approached 
rC<!ord time on several occaslo1lll. 
Robert Okel'lIn Isst year attained 13 
(eet and Is expected to do more this 
year. Stuart Skowbo with a stel" 
ling 1 :55 hal! mile last year can be 
L>(junted on a par wIth any cinder. 
llIan In the state. 

The meet will Include the follow· 
Ing events: <;0 yord dash, GO yard 
hIgh hurdles, (4Q yard dash, 880 
yard run, mile run, two mile run, 
high jump, brond jump, po, vault, 
a hot PUt, and one mile relay. Com. 
ling as It does In the middle at 
lIIal'ch til meet will fInd the Hawk· 
-eyo trackl!tel's In the peak oC condl· 
tlon. 

"Navy Bill" Saunders 
Coacll at Colorado U .. 

Iowa to Rely 
on New Men 
in Gym Meet 

Tho Old Gold gyrn tca m 'l! star 
hope lies low on the hOl'lzon today. 

At 2 o'clock this afternoon tho 
Hawkeye gymnnHts meet Minnesota 
ut the fleld house gym, plltlng 
IneXllcrlenced lIle" against an 1m· 
prosslv(' lIneull o( letter men who 
have plnced high In conference 
meet~ In recent Yl'ars. 

Coaeh Albert Baumgal·tnel· has 
been hant\lcuPlled by the lous of 
nearly all of hIs bost men. Only 
five men arc (Iefendln(l' Iowa's title 
today, and are COml}elled to doublc 
up on evol')' e,'pnt. Thr!'e men of 
lhe five are compeling (or their 
fh'st time. and on b' two men are 
vetl'rans, while five oC the north· 
Cl'nct"A' tenm are veterans. 

\Vorkln jl' Cor Iowa will be: L. W. 
Cas6('1l. hIgh bal', tlylng rings and 
slele IHlI'se; Capt. F . A. Merten, high 
hal'. 1'lngR nnd pm'allel liars; R . E. 
1101te. rings, parallel barR anti 
tumbling; C. A. Laughenll, hIgh bill" 
and parallel bars; T. H . Kern side 
hor.e. 

FOI' :\flnne.ala: TIobert Hili, hI gh 
hal', .We horse and tumbUng; 
Leonard Mal'll, high MI'. rings anll 
IIQI'allpl bl\l's; ::ltanl y SiOlons, 111l!'h 

nOULDER. Colo., lCeb. 5 (AP}- hal' parall('1 burs and tumbling; 
William (Navy Bill) Saunders, Cor Donald Rollins. Hide horse, rings and 
the last (Olli' yeal'8 footba ll coach parull('1 bars; Kenn('th Pottle. side 
nt Colol'ado T eachers college, today' hOl 'H~ Ilnd rings: 'u l'l Zupf((', Hlile 
was lIamed head {ootball couch 01 hors'e : (lllber( Wenzel , rings and 
the 'Unlverslty oC Colorado. lIe was tumblln(.r. 
-;Iven a tlve yellr contract. Simons and noillns are 

Sa.undCl·s, one time star lineman 
or the United States Na.val acado 
emy. later was line coacll at Colo· 
rado A«gles. Tom Kassis, Nob'e 
Dtune MiaI' of 1930. \Vho was line 
coach undm' "f)' I'on Witham last 
season, will be l·oleo.Med, 

Coa<'h AcceJ)ls ~[anllgel'8hip 
PERIJ, Neb. (AP}-MnnacershIP 

tf the Moline, lIl.. club of tbe 11118· 
"l8iIlppl Vntley Basoball Icngue hns 
boen accepted by Ernest Lorbeer, 
Peru Teachers college b8.!lketball 
coach. Last year h" playod with 
'Bcl\umont In tho T exM IN.gUI' I\nrl 
In 1030 was with lndlanBpoll~. 

Shoes for Men 
Thfre'~ solid COl1lfort in 

Sell shoes. 

.cOASTS' 
lO·l! S, CllntoD 

Theta Tau"s 
MeetP. K. P. 
Quint Today 

Pinney at forwllrd ami Cavlaln 
~[('gan ut guard turned hI lhe i>C8t 
work for St. Pat's. The fOI'mer 1\'a.s 

the high point man of th~ encouhter 
wlth five field gonls and a free throw. 
Megan was the only other player 10 
score tor tlte r rlsh from the field. 

Burns an(1 DOl'nn starl· .. d tor the 
winners. 

Summary: 
ST. PAT'S (I i) .... a. FT. pr. 
Pinney, f .................. . J 0 
DonoilUe, ( ................ 0 o 
Scnnnell. e ................ .. a 
Oltmn, g ...................... 0 

I Megan, S (e) ..... _ ..... .... 2 

Greek Cager Tangle Bmanuel, g ............... 0 

o 
1 
o 

in Crucial Game 'fatal. ... . ... ? 3 
0'J'1'UMWA (18) 1'0. FT. I'F. 

of Tourney Kott, f ............. . 0 \I 
13UI'jJ8, i .... _ .......... 3 3 

The ThI'ta Tau bnsketccrs, fresh Kamerlck, c . ............ 0 o 
1 {I'om 0. oneslded vlctol'y over Delta, DOI'an, g .................. 2 

Chi Thursday night, wIll t'nd r llvor LJnk, g ..... ...... ... .......... l ' Q 

to make It two wins In a row when 
they tangle with Phi Knplla Psl this 
afternoon , continuln", thl' rount! mb· 
In chllmplonsblp flight of th e secllon· 
al winners in the "A " inter·Crater· 
nlty league. 

A victory for the 'fhct" Tllll IlIcn 
would make them olltstan.!lns to l'Oll 
th3 pl'lze, while <l. sethadt {Ol' till' 
Phi Psl'8 would vll'wally clhnlnatc 
them fI'OLll thl! I'ace a~ they wel'C un · 
('xpectedly defeated by llH' Pi KUI'Jl/l. 

'ruLal • ...... .. ..... ....... 6 

Vogel Issues 
Summons to 

New Players 
A11)ha t('am In the firs t I'oulld gam e. In i"sulng ltllolher eall for fre~h. 

Bas d on pcrform •• nccs or th" two !lIlln baseball candidates. COIlcl1 
teams In their flt·!t g'!iIllCS. tho ThetR Otto Vogel stated last night thal the 
'i'au's are "asll), UOIICll to win. 'I' hey I)UI'P05 of this Jlre"po~on prMtice 
ran UP 36 I>oints on the D"lta Chi Was to glvc as much IndivIdual fit. 
outfit, showlnJr tll b~"t Meol'ing ten\\l)1\ I.\: 1)Q. ~\\:)\e \0 the '$ 1\1'\\\\' 
!Iullch oC an\' team so fnl·. 'l'hl'ee potfoml('l'B /)c(oro tho $Iluad morl'Jl 
memb ra or tlte tealll . AHc h('nbren· 
ncr. :\1ulllnex, and CI('o.l·\\'utel', rang 
the bell fOI' 10 point". 

I 'fhe Sallng·less Phi ]>$I's looked like 
anything but ellllmps In th",r gal'ne 
with PI KaPl)a Alphn. theIr (h'sl de· 
teut. In nil of their ~cctlonal \-Ic· 
torles they dls])laYCll a 110\\'crful of· 

.fenslve drive, but wero stopped cold 
by tho PI Kappa Alpha dercnsc, 10' 
calhlg the lJasl,el but for .e\·en 
pOIt,t8. 

I .... ague ,\nll(lunl'es ~hedul 6 
KEOKUK (AP}-Dr. C. :R. Loon, 

president of the 1I1188lsslppl Valley 
UlUIebali league, sail'! that a tenta· 
tlve schedule had bj!Cn drafted {Ol' 
I he 1932 season whiCh meot.a with 
the approval of the Davenport, 
Mollue (lnd :ROCk Island clubs. He 
~ald that because of the geoll'l'aphl· 
'cnl location Of the three cltle~. they 
present th e greatesL difficulty In 
schedule making. 

talns of the 1l0t'U'C!'n aggl"SHors 
and both letter men, a8 "l'~ Hili anti 
Wenzel. Rollins \\'1\8 placed thh'd 
all·round man In the <,oll!el'cnca Inst 
yea I', Simol1s placed thIrd In tumb· 
ling, and Hili did the &'lme two 
yeal'~ ago. 

out(loors. 
So fal' the rollowlng ('anctlclatfl 

ha.~ "eported: Arlilul' Osland, Ma
ilne, m.: Josellll lIanaon, Le Marl; 
Kcn MiliCI', l!;,·te, lif.; Wilman l/S&~ 

1"01' st rar'k, ]11.; Vel'O Wolf. SUlC),' 

ville; Otto BJornstO-d, Spencer; Ofro 
a id '1'0 He, Da.nville, III.; Harlo" 
Seal'ln Rockford: Sian BaZl!nl, 
(;1 el'O, {II.; Lnur('nce Falll, Earl· 
villi'; Frank ]>opll1. Oelwein I JOIKlpl\ 
81,alov8l<y, ::lloux City; Donald Well
h~,. Sioux Falls, S. D.; Ray ~lIey, 
Royal: Donald 81mon, Novadll and 
Rohert Cal' on. Davcnpprt. 

Pracllce for (reehman will OOlcOU' 
Hnued oyer}, night at lhe ' flek! 
house at '7:30. 

Carneta Defeats 
German Fighter 

DEItL!N, Feb. 5 (AP) - Primo Car· 
nern, giant ltlllian hCBvywelght, 10' 

nIght <lHeat<'<1 Ernest O\lehrinS. 
Gurman heavyweight, In a scheduled 
10 round bout when the Oel'man \1'&1 
forced ta retire III lho mth beeauee 
of an InjurNI foot. Ouehl'lng hid 
held his glunt adversary even up to 
the time he waH Incallacltatecl. Form' 
,'I' Crown PrInce :b'redel'lck Wlll1l!11II 

Frank 1"Il!J> of CeilA.!' n~pld~ will was among the cl'owd whlcb II&W tilt 
supervIse and judge tho eon teHtu. bout. 

Yon Will Eat Three of These 
For Your Breakfast ... 

Delicioue Donuts and a Cup of Piping Hot 

Academy Coffee-Try Them This Mornin •• 

Free Delivery-Phone 810 

the ACA0 Eft\V 
LalnehtoaeUe 8ervtce 

1·2 d(}wll 

Vlltona v~rYln 
rUne 10 It. riae 

Keavy sellin 
luture ,dell VOl' I! 
lIQU/datlop W~ 
desre& tp ~toc;l 

Aboul the 0 

11'81 II. transit 
11'88 ~SOOlated 
ruQlor that R 
7i,QtO t roops 
tbe Manchurlru 
rUllIor railed 0 

prl~s dropped 
and Went more 
relli(ol~aY'8 lop 

o,rn lind OD 

alBlanee to selll 
\\>h_t. Tills c 
trllJutll<1 to In( 
cl'IlD of co"n In 
bUlae In COIl!l 7 

l>rovislon. fO. 
ROg valueH, an< 
lite I lUI. 

ClosIng Inden rl to 1.2, 68t 
I, ~9, to H F 
--., .... 10 ·1· 
C! 1·2; SoIH. <12' 
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'The Gay Bandit of the Bordet 
B TOM GILL Copyright 1931. by International Magtulne Co .• Inc. Y Distributed by King Features Syll'dlcalc, Inc. 

SYNOPSIS 
YOWlg and handsome Ted Rad

clife arrives at Verdi, a Mexican 
border town, u the search for "El 
Coyote," the notorious masked ban
dit, II It itt height. "EI Coyote" 
,,'1I1U the outrages perpetrated by 
the wealthy and powerful Paco Mo
rales against the peons. Ted learns 
frOID Bob Harkless, his late father', 
friend. that Morales was responsible 
for Radc1if£e Senior's failure, but Bob 
areCi him not to make an enemy of 
Korale. 88 he haa other plans. Ted 
II attracted to Morales' beautifu1 
meee. Adela. "EI Coyote" sends his 
tieat_nt to urge the ranchen to 
join hiD! in overthrowing Morales. 
Jito, Morale,' ward, warns him he 
'trill Ioae power unless "EI Coyote" 
• iilled. At Morales' fiesta, Ted uks 
iii boat if be benefitted by hi. 
lather'1 ruin. Morales repliea that 
~e4'. father 'I'lI1 his friend. Jito ar
mea and jokingly threatens any man 
trbo wina Adela from him. 

will be eC'lI:f\jJ be-tds ani .. rroy·s to I brain. Lc>aIc. Tbey are mad to be 
the peoo~. 1'1'e hor~t ra<.e I! ;1# ..... y' -'f. V' <IS begin." 
the gr~at <:. cnt 01 the tICbt!l. '. a- !! era.!,'s noclded 0 the starlu. 
queros thr\)I:i!hout tli" bel"'r I:ri"t, P;ve -;ie''',15. impatient horses were 
their best ltc,s~s. T:1ty talk oi Ie dl:lwine; gradually to the line. Slow
from one yr ... r to til: 1It:,'L ust y""\ Iy tr.·y drew abreast of the sta"d, 
jito lost. T}.~ Yaoul l,dl.lI cilicf I ,>lancing. plunging, held in by the 
beat him by h:tlf a length. All .lois/ iro:1 I"'n']' of their riders. Then a 
week the l'len have ueen \'i~ltlr.~ shut and a ~hout from tbe crowd, ani 
and bettir.g tlleir last ce'lQvos. Jitu! li\:~ arrows the five were away in a 
is wild to ",in. Ile's r1d;J'K a m.n- swirl of sand. 
killing stultion t,"at DO one d .. res From the very first Jito led. The 
mount but b~. 'Ih~n toniAl.t WIll bl: II1~ilIn thundtred on his flanle, riding 
the dance. Uncle has brougl.t men e;>sily. saving himself for the plunge. 
froDI Sonora to play. and the hali. In a moment they had flashed into 
enda. for Ihls one d:ty in the year. is the yellow waters of the river, {ore;
open to all. So tonight we 'I\'ill ing their maddened horses wifh 
dunce, you and I, and lhen to~or- voices and rawhide. White foam 
row. if you like, we wiU ride." swirled before them. and from both 

Already thcy had left the little banks rose Ihe frenzied cheering of 
town bel):ind. Ahead lay t~ dee;l their followers. Together they ~trug
curve of the river, along whose near- gled through the water, a~d m a~
er bank crowded lines of horsemen other moment were fightmg theIr 
w~re drawll. Tcd looked up illto the way up the gravelly bank. Not teo 
sunlit April sky. feet separated the two leaders. Be-

"Riding and dancing, music lmd hind, hopelessly beaten, straggled the 
wine and laughter," he repeated. other three. The long. kining climb 

CHAPTER XVI "All life in this ~nch~ntcl! valley lay ahead. Already from where Ted 
sec,"s paradise. Voes never pair. and the girl stood those plunging 

Ted raised his eyes. "So that play- I' f tho her r' horses looleed like toy things, striv-or ug mess or car ouc y u e 
lui young hurricanc is the famous A shadow crossel! the quiet face ing desperately upwar.d, alwaY6 the 
Jitol" 01 the girl. "Sometimes." she said. black stallion of lito ahead, ret never 

«My uncle's right-hand man. Jito "Sometimes sorrow sceks us out, for an,instant drawing away from 
ja a grown-up,child and the world even here." Then she smiled and the the Indian who rode 80 surely be
is his plaything. He has made him- shadow was gone. "Dut today is hind him. 
tell my bodyguard ever since l can fiesta, when all life is ;III invitation to At the turn of thc rocles, Jito's 
remember. When 1 was East at dance alld love and be very happy, horse slipped to his lenees, forcing 
school. lito went to college in Cali- since we Spanish Jlcople kllow too his heavy rider almost out of the 
fomia. He lasted less than two wel1 that only the minute as i: passes addle. as they all but fell. Shaking 
1Il0nths. There was something about can one be very cel \.lin 01. Over his head, the big stallion lunged to 
\browing a professor through the there" _ sh~ pointed just ahead _ his fect, but in that lost second the 
",indolY, and Jito returned home. He B d [nllian had swept past. and the shrill 
is of Ihis country and of this life. "where you sec Don ob an uncle veils of his f . !towers redoubled. The 
H . I Id fi h in the judges' stand, tha t is where 'cro\vd below was now a moving. e sImp y wou not t anyw cre the race begins and ends. Uncle is 
~se. I'm very fond of him, only he judge." She smiled again. "He is al- crazy riot of sound. The end was 
,.·ilt Dot think for himself. He wor- waYR judge. That is because with his in sight. At br .. aknecle speed the two 
ships my uncle. 1 believe without decisions there can be no diepute." riders pounded down the long slope 
knowing it he worships my uncle's to w~ere the river bank rose ten 
brain-for lito. heaven help him. has ·'Hello. up therd" She w.ve,1 her feet about the bend of the stream. 
none 01 his own. A tempestuous hand to them. Adela raised her hands to ber lips. 
child. He'll probably hatc you be- From above her uncle called, "If Ihey strike the water at that 
cause you are an unknown male from "Come up quickly. If you miss the speed, tbey'll kill themselves." she 
the outside world, and because you start of this race of races, lito wiU whispered. 
are going riding witb me tomorrow." destroy yOu both. He means to win A few yards from the river the 

"For that ride I can beat tbe hat- today, and jf he does only the dcar Yaqui reined in his pinto lor the 
red of several jitos." God himself will be happier than steep descent and, amid clatter of 

"Very pretty." She rose. "But Jito." loose pebbles, slipp,ed perilously to 
don 't let him annoy you with his Morales led Radcliffe to the edge the water's edge. As horse and rider 
childishness, and soon he will come of the judges' stand. "This race," be reached the stream a black form 
to be your fast lriend." said, "it is not like your races of the leaped by them. almost over them, 

Ted, as he followed hcr through East. It is what you call a rough- and struck the water with a crash 
the patio, felt that there might be a and-tumble thing. The start" - he and a cloud of spray. A gasp and a 
reasonable doubt on that score. pOlDted directly to the cleared space shudder ran through the throng. Jito 

They passed across the patIo ;o.nd ahead-uis here. The course lies be- had taken the river at top speed 1 
through a low arch, beyond which a yond that clump oi aspen and tben For an instant the water closed 
lite afternoon sun blazed down the across the river and up to wbere you over his horses head, then the great 
"'ng white roadway to the gates. A see that point of high rocks. Each slallion snorted to the surface and 
yellow roadster stood there, and rider must circle those rocks. It is plUnged toward the far bank. Again 
Adela motioned Ted to the seat 'be- three mites away. Then down they Jito WilS leading. 
side her. must rome, straight across the river Wild with delight the vaqueros 

"And II')W, my big Americano," again to where we are. Six miles, a cried his name. casting sombreros 
.~e smiled, "you are about to sec long steep hilt. two crossings of the and Quirts into the resounding air. 
lometbing that only Mexico pos- river and a straight dash for the Yct even now there was too scant 
lesses-ltJe Feast of the Rains. It fimsh. A killing course, senor, for a ilistance between the ridef6 to tell 
is the one time in the year when horse and ridcr both. TI'day there who might win. The mouths of the 
these peons forget poverty. hunger, will be five to start. Three, I think. maddened horses foamed white as, 
,nd pain, and give thanks at the we can disregard, but that bronze, ears back and wild-eyed, they lashed 
coming of th.e rains . .see, is it not almost naked fcllow sitting CHI the through the muddy stream. Almost 
a gl.ld world this afternoon?" pinto mare, watch him well. He is as one. the dripping stallion and the 

They swung down through the the winner of last year. They call Yaqui mare lunged up the bank, and 
"illage street, festooned with long him Anlon, a pure-blooded Yaqui, with a Jut wild burst made for the 
shadows of giant pepper trees stand- a:ld each summer he talees my herds finish. Together the riders thundered 
iqg out black against the slanting back into the land 01 his countrymen, onward, beating the wet forms 01 
1\U1. The street itself was alive with where we whites dare not go. But their horses, grinding their heels 
1Il0vement and color. Everywhere see lito sitting on his black stallion. into the horses' sides. Together they 
men and women in gay reds and See him plunge on that great vicious Bashed past the finish line. 
bricht greens and glittering spangles. brute of a horse. I think he would 
Th • fill d 'tb . I t kl'll ]I'to only too much he fears h·lm. A silence, sudden and absolute. e aIr was e WI vOices t la 
h"t d 't dl . S . h d Th· at, n1y frl'end, I'S the way one followed. Expectantly all eyes turned c'r- ere excl e y 1I1 pauls an d h . d ' d A Id f 

rose at times to laughter. Every- should deal with I!oth horses and towar t e JU ges stan. wor 0 
where happiness and light-hearted 'jVomen-a tight rein and utter fear. eager facea strained up to hear his 
gaiety. And everywhere, as the yel- The girl, standing near them, had words. 
low roadster passed. men stood overheard. Her lip. curved in a Morales .r~ed his hand. "Jito," 
bareheaded and womcn curtsied to little snVle of amusement. "bnly be he announcedbrielly. 
tliis niece of tbe master over all their sure, my uncle," she advised, "thai The air wa~ split with soulld. 
destinies. you choose the riaht horse and the Like madmen Moralcs's vaqueros 

"To this fiesta," the girl was say- right woman." whooped their joy and emptied their 
inE, "lIlen and women c9me from all Don Bob rolled a cigarette. "Too revolvers into the air. Tbe Indians 
the bord~rland. Even a Jew of bad we missed the mornina event. fell silent, cloaking whatever feelillgs 
the Y~qui Indians come dolVu from r hear lito won tbe topin& contest," , they miiht possellll beneatb lto1id, 
fhe hills. You will see thelr camp Morales nodded to And would have impauive faces. 
a.r the race course. They will be won the bulldoggIng but he was too 
drrsl\!d With fcathers a: .. 1 briabt rib- rasll ar.d eaaer He is all body and 
bons br:tided in thell h"ir, and they fire tl¥tt muchacllo, alld not enQup 

Grain Market 
Drops Despite 

War Threats 

WSUILoses 
Time When 
Motor6ur s 

<1llICAGO, Feb. 5 (AP}-Almost <Only 30 mlnutl's of nclual broad· 
h~lles8 ot sttrrlng war dcvelop- onsl tIlDe were 108t lIy WSUI ye~ter-
me'lts In Manchuria and Shanghnl. dny when the armnlure on tile high 
.raln mnrkcts took Cresh voltaire senero.tor sudd~nly burned 
minI'S today. out at 12:16 p.m .• 1,1I'lngtng to an 

Weakneas at "Vnll stl'C!>l IlPOurl· abrupt halt the noonday orgnn pro. 
Ues, Calling whellt quolatlons at J;ram. At 2:13 I'.m. slat,lpn engl. 
Liverpool . anti dcnl'lb oC export d', neers \l'OI'klng t\ndpr the dlre\ltlon 
lIland tOl' Not·th American whellt ot Carl H. Menzel' ba.d hooked the 
were lal'gely responsible . modulatOl' ampllrtel' s~e dlr\ICt1y 

Wheai closed unsettled. ~ ~o 1 be- to tIJe antennn and Ihe .tallan 'Vent 
low yesterday's finish. QOl'n 1-4 to 011 the ah' U'1d r Tllfu . power ot 
1·2 down. onts 1·4 lo C. llnd 111'0' 50 walts, 
vt,lona varyIng t!'om 20 ceI,ls de· JIll', lIfenzer. stAtion dlrectOl- and n.n-
Cline lo n rlsc of ' 2 cents. nouncCt .• lett (01' Chicago yesterday 

Heavy BeilinI' of Chicago wheat artl) rnoon 1J1 ol'(lor to iet a rc~ce-
futlll'O del\verlea a,llcl'ibed 10 !>oslern !pent. l~e w.iIl elt\lor $ t a pew 
lIq~ldnUo/l WUH attributed In large !PJ\is il> 11 yenr old i\lnry IJow/ !l'~nqrator 01' haye tlJe uN one reo 
d~ee tQ ~tock market l\'eaknesH. I . h h tl d f th )lalr('(l dependl11g' on whIch m9'hOll W to, \Vlt et· mo leI' an a - • 

About the only upturn In wheat d' .. ". wilt be til e Quickel'. The generatol' 
wa til II I II tl at or) was found dea m "".eu· se-s a 1'4"6 en BlUa 'a y 1 ~ , : 1_ wos buIlt especlal1y for use al 
_aa a.!soclated with an unconfirm~ emd"d honse 011 the oUtsll:h't of \1\'8UI. 
ruillor that Rossla hnd dlspntcbed High Bridge, N. J. ITer broth- The. I'egu~nr Hchedule at the sta. 
7D,~O troops 10 VJqdlvostok npar · er, Frederick, 15, the ouly suryi- tion will be kept ull, nccorditl& to 
the ManchurIan bprdel·. Whun tbls ,,00.' Qf the fu.mily, tolji a l\'I~aQer SYlyan~8.J. ~eI·t. ,kuon englncel'. 
rumor fa.lled oC VIlI'l[ient!on, loYheat tlllJ: of llClJ'l Dr. F.lederio1t C. The rica 1l'all was broadcast last 
prl~8 droppp(J low!.' r lhnn betore. Low, his fatber, despondent oyer nlghl and thc Chlcago.Yowll. b",kct. 
and weni more Ihnn ! ccnll! under financial reverses, administered ball game tonight will be bl'Oadcnst, 
YelMl,lay's lop point. lin injection to each m ember of but under the reduced power. the 

0,1'0 anel oats showed rnol'e n· the family, ayi~ it was an anti- range ot the station will be can. 
.18\1nce to seiling 11l'eRSUI'C than did typhoid seJ;UJll. TIe then inject- slderably dlrferenl thnn thllt iJven 
Whtllt. This circumstance was at- ~ II '.:1 'h' . by tile Iluual l>-~ watt. I I'd tl,le 011-' llltO IS, own vellls. • '" -
rllluteiJ to IndlcaJ,JolIs of a short . 1 d I. J 1111' . . l'Ilenzcl· hop!l(1 to get baek 

Q til d t Only It llllrac( slive t .. e )oy 
rOJ! 0 COM n Argt!11t no. lin 0 a r Jl I h wJtl. d_e new" ner-Ior In tl~e to 

b 1- T" I frQD1 tho ,fate .that beLe 1 iH Pill'- .... .. .. 
U ... e In COl'n 'J)rlc.!A at -"yel'l)<Jo. "el WSUI on Ule a.tr with Its 
...... I I f II d h ...,. &11'" and istel·. .. 
<TOV 8 ons 0 oWP t ~ course u. .:<-..;.:.:"".:....:..:..._=-_________ customlll'Y [)o"'~r tomorrow nlgllt at 

0 01 valucH. nnd o.vel'Oged lowel' at 0:15 when the t1sunl Sunday ;IIlght 
Ihe tlut. " ~)/1!111'11 Oo,npl~ r~l1\nr hymn program Is to be 

0I081ng fndcmnllll'll' wh "t~)tIlY :q.E1'I l\IOll'ES, (AP}-T.)Je s la.ttl 
611 to 1-2. 581 to ./1.8; July ~7 7-8 to ·".a.rea completion of 1t8 cltSe aga.llU!t :bJ'=o=IIP:=<;a8=t:::.::::_========= 
II, f9, to 1-4; Srpt. 591. bld~, O>rn J. C. Smith. Eut St. Louis Negro. the boldup and altempted abduction 
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Hawk Hopes 
Weakened in 

Dash Events 

Dlness Takes Nugnis 
From Notre Dame 

Meet 

A .hook WM given Hawkeye hopes 
tor 0. wIn In tile 60 yard dasb and 
strength 10 the middle distances 

Hawks Open 
Tank Season 
With Badgers 

The following varslly swimming 
men leave tor Madison. Wis .• thl8 
morning to compete In the tank 

meet with 'Vlsconsln uulversity to· 
night: Robert .Janss. Warren Ross. 
Raymond Mobl, Hnrvey Lloyd. 
R. ll. Lambert. Stel'e Nielson. 
Jack McGuire, Roy Bodine, Frnncls 
Pressler, Tad (JIO!!f'. 'Wentworth 
Lobdell. 3Dd WlI1lam McCloy. 

low board dlvcr. These men looked 

G'ood 18.01 ye"" and II.re ~ed to 
make most at the t.hrcata, Conch 
Dn.,e Atmbrllstel- Hald Inst nlgbt. 

The Bndge .. trllsh beat the Iowa 
yearling paddlers l8.st yenr In a. lele
graphic meet. Grubert w ... the out
standing breast stroker and Plichta 
Qn(J Kall w,(s tV'st In the BI)rlnt 
events. Witt excelled In the liack 
stroke event. 

The two teams wlll c.omp te In n 
polo gnme followIng the swimming 
and diving c,·ents. Nielson, Llo)·d. 
Roas. :lleGulre. CIa e. and Lumbert 
ar expooted to piny tor Iowa. 
ArraJl~ments fa I' a I'eturn meet 

here will be completed this week 
end. 

ill<'illllati ~out n~ 
INCI:-INATI. Feb. 5 (AP) - WII· 

lIam A. Rourke. chlet scoul for the 
CIncinnati ¥eds. died une/tpectedly 
at Tampa. 1"10." today. It wns an

Matmen Wind 
Up Grind for 
Cornell Meet 

Hawkeye G'rallplers wind up a 
week ot Intensive drl11 this atter· 

noon In preparaUon fOr the open· 
Ing ot the season wl1h Cornell Mon

day. 

Coach Mike Ho,vard Indicated yea· 
terday Ihnt the Dnly tryollt tor 

team places would be In the 126 

Ilound ClallS where H. Claude Peel' 
and Rollo "Shorty" Pannentor will 

clash. The match will be held this 
alternoon. 

PAGE SEVE~ 

men baeil to the mats tor mo~ 
hIit'd work. 

Flnnl selections [or the team that 
wlU faCe Ole Purpl matmen .. 11 
be announced this afternoon {ollow
Ing the workOUt. 

Votley Ball Tourney Opens 
Ol'J'.l HA. Feb. 5 CAP) - The tenth 

annual midwest \'olley ball tourna
ment wll1 be held heJ'c lonlght with. 
tour teams competing In cla·os A and 
six In class B. Omaha, Topeka. Des 
Moines and St . .Joseph (U'e enlered 
In class A. In class B. Kansall City. 
Kan .• Omaha. CounCil Bluffs, Lin
coln. Orange CItY. Knn .• nnd Topeka 
are entered. Kansas City Is derend.· 
tng champIon In class B. Sioux Ctty. 
class A winner last year. Is not en
tered thia year. 

against Notre Dame al the rIald house 
next Saturday alterooon when the 
slokness o( Walter Nugnls was an
nounced yesterday by Coach Oeorge 
Bresnahan. Nugnls. upon hl1l per· 
formance at the 80rorlty relays last 
week when he brolce tbe unlvQrslty 
record for the 76 Yard dash. WIl,.9 

counted upon bea,vlly to fleore In the 
60 yard daah event nnd to strengthen 
the mlle relay team. Nugnls Is con· 
tined to bed with an attack of grippe 
and may be too weak to compete by 
next week. 

Little 1s known about the :Badger 
team because they have not com
.,eted In any me Is this season. A 
tew outstnndlng varsity mcn at last 
year are Perry. breast stroker; Bar
dine, back straker; Tr!U!kell. tree 
styler; and W. Bardlne, high and 

F-===~==~==~==~==~====~~~~.-

Time oUl was tal< n In the middle 
Of yesterday's session for the squad 
to sign eligibility slips. Attel' the 
J' cess. Coach floward hustled the 

BOSTON. Feb. 6 (AP) - '1'ho 1:I0~· 

ton Red Sox todny recetl'ed tbe sign· 
cd contracts at 'Vllcy 'Moore. Ed 
!\lOl·rl. and Boh ",rellanll . plLchel's, 
and Rarry Mudlort. InClelder. nou need here. 

Time trIals wblch were to have 
been run oft today were contested 
yellterday Instead, because ot the bas
ketball bleachers beJng In tbe way. 
As the Notre Dame meet looms but 
a week away tull cllstance runs were 
held In each vent. 

capt. Oeorge Saling start d ott the 
dny by winning the 60 yard high 
hurdles In 7.6 seconds. MOes .Jack
son WlUI IIccond. and Cadwallader 
waa third. 

... 

Phone 

290 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Beating-Plwnbing-lCoofine 
WARTED - PLUMBING AND 

hca.tlnl'. Larew Co. 110 So. OU
bert. Phone 210. 

Wanted-to Reat 74 
WANTED TO RENT-MARCH 1st. 

By young couple. lnexpcnalvo 
Ugh t housekeeping rooms or 2 rOOm 
tSulte. Privilte homo. unfurnished. 
Write A. A. iu care of DIlUy Iowan. 

WANTED-TWO ROOM APART-

The tastest heat In the 60 yard dash 
WIIS also won by CaptAin Saling In 
6.4 seconds. Sidney Dean and Rob· 
ert Adamson toll owed Wm closely In 
tbe order named. 

The 440 yard d&l!h was won by 
Gordon Lagel'qulst In Cia.G s!.'condlJ. 
Hoskinson. llandort. and Cook tol· 
lowed Wm to the finish. 

No. 01 I I ~ On. Day I Two Day! I Tbnz. Day. I "01U' Dan I Fin Daya I 81lr Daya 
Warda I Mn •• 'Okrr! CUh ICba.r,el Cuh 1Cb&r,e I eath /Cb!rel Cub IChulel CUh ICharrel Cuh 
Up to 10 I 1 1 .11 I .%I I .as I .lIO I ... I .118 I .11 I .4.1 I .61 I .M I .da I .6Z 
!!. to u I • I .1' I .JtJ I .11 I .1It I .11 ! .68 t .7' I .'0 I .8' I .80 I .1It I .90 
11 .. 10 I • I I. 1 .JI I 'M I .,. I to I nil 01 I .4 1 ~ 11 I 108 I 1 SO I 118 . 
itM" I .1' .0 I ." .tt 1.14 T 1.04 T 1.1. t 1.18 ., US ~ .. ut I 1.81 I 1.48 

I mcnt. modern. close In. Slllte 
Plice. Wrlle SS Dnlly Iowan. ..... I .tt •• 1.11 1.It ut I u, I u, I 1.4' I 1.74 U8 I u] J 1.14 -II to as ., . ." .811 1.48 I.SO 1.'3 1.48 T l .n I 1.84 I 2.OJ 1.84 U2 I Uf BOODl$ Without Board 63 

One ' of tile best ' perfol'mances or 
tbe day was exhlblled by Stual·t 
Skowbo who captured tbe half mUe 
run In the excellent Indoor time of 
2:00.7. He was tallOWI'd by Rlchal'd 
Bott. :Harold lOewln. and Milo Mit· 
val~ky. 

It to 40 • .as .75 l .~ UO 1.17 1.'Ie I 1.0' I 1.110 T %.81 t .IO US UO 
FOR RENT-LARGE, OOJ,urOR-ft to.8 • ... .tIII 1.8T 1.10 '1.11 u! f US , t.l4 I UO US ~.8. Mil 

.I· to .0 10 1.05 .93 2.0. UO US U4 T ~:8t I us I US U! ~.15 U8 
table, nicely fUrnished, appro,,~C1 

rooma for glrla_ Automatically regu
lated Bteam heat with huml.dJtJer. 
Constant llot wllter. phones. Parlor 
prlvilojf8s. Hard to believe that 
YQU ClIn got 80 much tor so little 
reD t. Phone 2291 or caU at lOS S. 
Governor . 

If tOSS It t.U 1.05 I 1.11 U. UO 1.18 I I." I s.n I U1 , Z.88 1.45 11.14 .... 11 I 1.IT I 1.1. I I." 1 UI I • . 14 I 1.118 I 1.11 I 1.88 I .... I Lt4 I •. 1' I •. U 

..._ ................. 1 1_ .. t_ 1'&* ,.... 
...... _...... IlaeIJ W'M'II III tIM a4nrtl""",ftt 

".",lMr l1li' Jett.r III .. bllli4 &01 a,.. ta 1M _nted .. 
40ft ........ The mile \\'9.-'l won by ~ Campisi 

over Emil Trott In the time or 4:47. 
Claalitted dlal!l'ly. Ste per Inoh. Itullln ... oar'" per 

eolu"", Inch, " .tt per """,til, ............ ""0 ,ntbrell ''J'or 1aI6," ,"'" 1hftt," !FOR RENT-ROOM. STEAM HEAt" 
Tbe Ineligibility "pecter. hll the 

track squad yesterday, when How
ard Wickey. Old Gold hope In the dis· 
tance events WOJ! rul(,(l out of com
petition fOI' the season . 

"":!C~ IIhnlIv 011 .. at Ut. 1!eI'fllnhll' of ..,. ... .. Cl ... ltI'" .a ... rtt.lnr 1ft by • D. IlL .. til "" l)ubllAhM 
th. foltoW'lntr llloralntr. ... .. .. toe.a ...... .t...... .. ...... 'rII. xeellent location. '8. Phone 4192. 

==~~~~~=====~===========:6:'/~=~~=~~==~==~8~8~REN~on~Mrn~ 
Lost and Found 7 Apartments and Flats Wanted-Laundry vole home. :-Iewly and attractively 

LOST-BROWN STEERHlDE POCo 
ket book neal' E&I!t Hall. ContaIn· 

ed money, key with 619. Reward. 
Call 3676. 

FOR RENT-CLOSE IN. WELL 
heated furnlsbed light housekeep. 

Ing apartment. DryerS. 5~O E. Wash. 
Ington. 

WA~TE1>-LAUNDRY. 60c noz, 
garmentR. Waebed and Ironed. WE 

eall for and deliver. Phone 1351-W 

furnlsbed. garage It desired. PhOnll 
:614·J. 

A.A. V.Bars 
Athletes Out 

of Film Jobs 

WANTED WASHINGS-Be pound, 
FoR RENT-T"\'O ROOM FUnN· tlat work Ironed. Call 3078. 

FOR RlllNT-!flCE LAROE POUt 
ble I'OOID (or men, small I!IDg~. ,6 ellch persOIl. Slenm heat. OnralN 

Phone 2888. LOST-BROWN BILLFOLD CON- jshed nllartmenl. B2S Brown. ____ _ 
tainlng money and other articles. 

Rowol'd. Dawes K. Tatum. Phone 
3607. 

LOST-BONE m.1MED OI.ASSES 

FOR RENT-O:-lE LAROE FRONT 
room \)'Ith )dtche>nette In CirlJt 

clll8!l home, alao garage. Phone 
3918. ------ betwoon Whel80ne'S No. 1 and trOR RE'NT-2 ROOM APART 

CIJICAOO. Pcb. (AP}-The LA bldg. Call BGB1. ment. ,:rhpne 1403 day, 2883 eve· 
executive committee of the Amateur _. I)lnga. 
Athletic union today adopted It rul· LOST-BROWN LEATHER lfAND- __________ _ _ 
In'" wherebv all .v athlete appearing b" ontalnJng watch PUI',sO Na FOR RENt'-LIVING ROOM AND 

.. J ~g C •• - kitchenette '12 .50. 608 So. John. in a motion plclure In any athletic tural Science Dldg .• call Dnl1y Iownn. lIOn .treet. 
caJ)llclty fOI' comllensa.tlOn would _____________ __ 
lOSe his amateul' stancllng. Special Notices 6 FOR RENT-TWO ROOM. NEWLY 

Avery Dl'undage of Chicago. presi. ---....;;---------- turnlshed apartment. ns Kirk-
denl of the A.A.U .• also 6ald the MUSIC ORDER SERVICE wood Ave. Garage. Phone 2780. 

Spencer',. Hat'ITIony Hall 
execuLlve committe had ruled lhat Mrs. Ouy H. FIDdly . FOR RENT- STRICTLY MODERN 

furnished apartment. Phone 4SG anyone who t ache~. trains or 
C08.~he8 In any apol·t tor mon<lt 
would not be allowed iO competo In 

WANTED-GIRL TO SnARE or 1624. 

thE' OI)'lTIplc games. 
room and sleeping porch. Close .------------

In. 'Phone 1831. FOR nENT-DOWN Sl'AIRS-2 
"Th movie ban does not apply In • 

connection with items or g~neral TEACHERS-E N R 0 L L F R E E. 

room apartmcnt. 224 E. BurUng· 
ton. 

publl~ Intercat aueh as news reela," Centt'a! Teachers Agency. Cedar FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN. 
BI't./nd!\4l'e II/ltd, "nn athlele may ap- Rapid.. furnllllled apartment by dAY,' 
penr In films {or purely educational .. -------------,.1 week. O!' month. IUQwre I", 
purposes nnd sanctioned by the na- _D_r_u~B_B_t.o_re_. ________ _ 
tionaJ regl&trallon committee of the RENT 
A.A.U. without penalty." 

Rooms 
Ceatral ~at8 Weaterll Union • 

P..ELLA. Feb. 6 (AP) - The ~nll8.· Apartments 
lional buket shooting or Letty House8 
Schnack gave Central college a 28· 

Wearing Apparel .:'-:._---. 60 
FOR SALE-OVERCOAT. SrZB 37. 

Call 4~44. Good condition. Reali· 
enablo. 

For Sale Miscellaneou8 47 

WANTF.D - LAUNDRY WORK. 
Phono 174~. I 

WAJl:TED - LAUNDRY. 
3516·W. 

FOH. RElNT- APPROV)!;D HOOllIS 
tor men In modern home. Two 

PHONE blocks (rom ~:nal hall. Phone 2230. 

FOR RENT-SINaL)!; 'F'RON~ 
WANTED - LA UN Drn,. STLT· I'oom In Quiet homo, acrOS8 from 

denls' BhlrtM Gc ench. Othel' liP' Ell.8t hall. Call 2792.J. 
parel accordll1t;Jy. Call 1559·W. 

FOR RENT-LAROE ROOM FCIR 
IT DOjl:RN'T HA VF, TO HE A BW men. Four blocks [rom campus. 

aclvertl8tllllent to he seeu. Yo~ Phone 2083·"V. 
MW this one, dldn·t you? --------------

Fon RENT-SINGLE ROOM FOR 
lUusical-Radlo 57 man . No other roomers. Call at 

-------------- 407 S. Dubuque, eveninga. • 
PIANO TUNING. W. 1.. UOROAl.. 

t>ilone 1471. FOR RmNT-DESlRABLlil ROOM 
double or single &,raduate Or UP-

1 J per.elMS womnn. U5 E. Fairchild. Houses for Reat 
.... ------------- Phone 3088. 

b'OR ltENT-PLElASANT ROOMS 
Cor business 01' gTaduu.te roell, 

Cnll 16. 

FOR RENT-TWO APPROVED 
roo~ In private home tor »0),11. 

Closo In . Phone 1582. 

Employment Wanted 34 
WANTED-WOHK ]'On ROOM 

FOR RENT- TEN ROOM MOD
ern house, hns been occullied by 

tra.temlty. Partly l.ur1flshed or un· 
turnlshed. Call 1699. and board or fol' SOc a day, by 
SACRIFICE-MUST lMMEDIATE. colored girl. Call 1882.' 

Wanted to Buy 61 
23 victory over the Oolden Eagles by 
of We~tern Unien tonight In a lIal· SACRIFICE-MUST nWEDIATE-
less Ipwa conteronell engnsemont . Want Ad ly sublet modern G room house. 

WANTED TO :BUY 
We pa)' cash tor old gold. IUver, 
dentat crowns. and brldgos. • • J Business Service Offered 16 well located. 'Phone 1728 evenlng8. 

I NeUJ Old Gold I Phone 290 I KEYS MADE. GUNS REPAIRED !'OR RENT-J.ARGE IWUSE AND 
Geo. P. Hauser. Jeweler. 

a 205 E. Wa.blngton SI. 

~.~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~U~S~8~c~II~R~e~p~a~l~r~s~h~o~P~. ~2~3~E~.~Co~I~le~ll~oi. email house. Phone %119·J. 
f Professional Services 

Trallsfer-Storage 
27 i:ONG"DISTANCE AND UJ!)NERAL 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known Products and 
Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you wiD rbld UstecI America'. m08t famous brands or merchandise 
and weD known servicee and the names of the Iowa' City merchants tbat 
an able &ad wiDiaa to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily IUrpriseti to learn that many "tUcles you did not know were 
IOld in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

CHEVROLET sales a service 
Nail CheVl'9let Co., 120 II. BlU'llnJrton, Phona .,1 

HOME APPUANCES 

NORGB ELECl'ItIC refrigeraton 
Suw.-..coDd floot'. PhoDe" 

Wah1l'ii 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. C. Llaht • Power On., 111 E. W ..... PIIone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
StrubL .&out.h CIlDtoa It., P_e II 

,-

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY nuli08 
McNamara Furniture Co., z~. lit Wuh .. Phonl 108 

MAJESTIC·GE·Viclor " Phllco nulloe 
Spencer', Harmony Hall, 16 S. DubuQv.8, Phonl 117 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITI'ALL RUGS 
8trubL Soutb CUnton st. PhOM II 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
8truboo. Boutll Cllnton at. Phon. II 

MARSHALL FIELD a SCHUMACHER 
nr.&>err Fabrlca. Strube (IIeCODd floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strube <"00114 noor) 8. CUutOD .treet. PIlOJle II 

DU PONT Tontine window ahades 
Btrut. (IeeoA4 ,floor) S. Cllntoll .treet. Phnn II 

MEN'S WEAR 

BART SCHAFFNER a MARX eIOtIaeI 
CauU', 10 t, Cl1DtoD, PIlon, .. 

"'UBLIO STENOGRAPlIBa 
l'OOTI!lS AND THESES TYPED 

accurately and reasonably. Mlmeo
rraphlng. Notary PubUo. )(u, V. 
Aums No.8 Paul Heten B1~. 

llaaieal aIICl ~clnlr 40 
OAN':nIG SCHOOL -BALLROOM. 

baulln~. Furniture moved, erated 
Ind ebJPped . Pool cal'1l for Cal\fOT
nla aDG Seattle. Thompwn TraD .. 
flU' On. _____________________ -w. ______ 

Garages for Rent 70 
FOR RENT-REATED GARAGE. 

Phone 3182. ' 

tap and atep Il.&llclnl'. 'Pn.:.n. Ut. FOR RE. 'T-GARAOE. 921 E. COL-
Ilurk1ey Hotel. PrQt. UOll,btnn. lege. 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALL1WOM 
dnnclng. Phone 3628. Mrll. Wa!. 

lI,r E. SchWab. 

------------------Housekeeping RooDlIJ 
FOR RENT - LIGHX HOUSE

keeping rooms. 2 blocks frpm 
campus. Phone 3157 . 

WANTED-HAULING $1.00 PER FOR RENT - HOUSElOillilPING 
load. Phone 3195 or 14 It . room. Close In. Phone 31U·J. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

$60 to $300 
ramtl~ living In Iqwa CJty ud 

IUUUlldlate Vlcl~ty can ItCUfe tl· 
nanclaJ asslstanoe on short noUce. 
We make loans dt ~60 to $300 on 
very reasonable terml. Repay us 
wlth one amaH, unIform payment , 
M.oh month; If destre4 you have 
20 1Il0nth. -m lillY. 

:We ~ furnitul'1I. &utoe, live· 
atock. dla.monda. etc •• &I 8eOurlty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
ape!>lal Fa.rm Loan Plan. 

If you Wls!) a loan. 8ell our local 
repreaentat!ve- • 

1. R. Basch.narel &: Son 
217 J. C. Bank BIds. Phone 185 

RepresentJll.r 
Allber and ComP8.117 

t!J4ultUle ...... I'M Jraln .. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Ho'Flnc - BaCPIe 

Storace 
J'relcht 

0'0M (lou t1"1 Ratdbta 
PboDe In 

VeDepo's Barber Shop 
us E. Wublnrton St., one &lid 
a half blocks ean 01 New .... 
Office. 

Hair equine: Adult....-4lc; 
(JItUIlhD-3lc 

OPEN EVENING8 

Use the »aily 
Iowan Want Ads ,. -..,. .... ill e; ~91-2 tp~; ~UW "lI op t{~ ~ ....... ult ""411 .~ ...... ................. '\II~~·. "'-"r _tore 

.ll~~Pt . d ~d~ ~mrull muNw ~ ~nh"tlon ~~ proprl~o~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l'~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ 
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Plans Move 
in Formation 

of New Bank 
Citizens Invest $73,000 

in Stock of Local 
Institution 

Df WENDELL GJBI!IOS 

DIXIE DVGAN-

MIS~ !)uc;AN- 01' (OURst NOT. 
I TrtU$1' 'T14AT NOTMINGo
NOW PRLV~T$ OUll 
K£~PING- 'THE

..... crAG!:MENT "l'AAT 
WAS 8~OKEN O~,-

OH,ijO -, 
!.IVE \lIlT'" toW FOLK.S 

- 811"'" I KNOW Vou'D 
love "TO MI!.e:t" 

Tf1~ 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel. 
, 

DON T WOQR.'1-, 11M ~VRE. NOT
AN , F&1.. FLATTE~E.D "'" "OUtS AREM T 

'fH~ KI~D "fHAT srr 
A~UND AND $TARE ~r 
A ,.ELlOW LIKE. ~E 
WAS A FR.E.A¥.. I~ A 
.sIDE-S~W 

ANt> HONORED BY 
"'0-\1:. OPPO~NrrY 
'(01) OFFER ME. 01" 
""~t:TIN~ YOUIt. 

CHARMING- FAMILV 
~ICM INVITATION 
G-~M'E.."ULl'f ACCl"PT 

He.. SAID "It4AT 
TOO POU1'ELV-
w .. ~ Pe:oP~ A~E. 

TOO POLITE ~EY 
GEN"ERALL'f DON'T 
MEAN WHAT TIo4E¥ 

SAY 

Stocks Grow 
Uneasy; Sho,v 
Price Decline 

Less Than Two Points 
of January Hi e 

Maintained 

NEW YORK, F('b. 6 (AP)-Stockl 
Plana for lhe organization of 11 

new bank In Iowa. Cily look 11 bill' ' 
etep forward yeHterilay ai a meeting 
ot t he Chamber of Commerce eommll· 
toe at the Holel J~rtereon, Seventy· 
th ree thou8/lJld dollars of the n~4'8' 

BIl1')' $150,000 had been definitely Bub· 

became manirp"tiy Impatient today 

I at the ab8~nce of news whlcb It 

poulc1 ran ta"ornblt' nnrl jlrlCe, de. 

dined q I/I('lIy throughout the _ 

~Ion, ('losing two pOints lower on t1 .. 

n veraJ:~, 
~rlbed . 

However the executive ottlC4'r of 
tho new Institution will be requl .... d 
to Inv~st from HO,OOO 10 $25,000 In 
CApital s lock and tbere Me numer· 
ou~ HublK'rlptions wherein the sub· 
tcrlber hM not definitely Indicated 
the amount which wtll be taken. 

Lee Nagle, chalrmlUl of the com· 
mlttee, a88erted yeHtenwy that thClie 
addltlonH would place the amount or 
eub8~rlptton~ at Ill'prQxlmMflf JJ(lO" 
000. This meanH that ol'll' ,GO,OOO 
",em a"," LO be 8ubBcribed belore t"l1 
bank ~an apply for a ~harIPr. M., Dlnlinl!lh Surplus 

.r.il'mbers of the oommlltee a1110 In· 
dlcated yesterday that th. no,ooo 
p,'evlOUHly required for 8urplUH might 
be dlmlnl~hed to $16,000 In orcin to 
buten the opening ot the ballk . They 
doslre all InterMled perao"H to get 
111 touch with them Immedlttely III 
order that they can determine It thh. 
. t4'P 18 n~eH8&ry, 

Pal'ment on Ihelle subscriptions lit 
to be made by Mar~h 16. The COM· 

mlttee feel. that the bank should Ilf! 
opened iI.t the earllesl pOHslble mo· 
ment anti tha.t by thl8 date their 
planA will be dellnltely formu\a.tel\ 
so that th!'y can move without del/lY 
to supply the much needed banking 
frlcllllles , 

Count)' Mal' CoDtrol "lock 
Mllr~ltt C, Speidel, a m .. mbllr of 

the oommllt('8, 8t8.t9l1 taat nlKhl Ihat 
the committee 19 dealrou~ o( mAIn· 
talnlng the control ot the bank In 
J ohnllOll ~ounty, Thu8 rar all of the 
llUbt\crlptiolls have ome from tbl. 
oounty, 

Rowllver there have been man)' 
people from other part! ot tllo Btllte 
who have cal led on the commlttoe 
wHh a. "jew to Investment In th" 
e.'l.\lltal atock at the new baok. On\! 
offer of 'V~,OOO hall been received by 
t hl! committee tor a controll,lng III' 
terest , 

Cammlltee's Olltle!l Routltl\! 

"I Didn't Mean to Kill Him " , , 
Exclaims Eddie Allen While. 

on Witness Stand as Slaver .. 

Former Davenport 
Mayor Compete in 

Gubernatorial Race 

DA VE:"lPOllT. F b, ~ (AP) -Loul~ 

E. RO<Idewlg, attol'll~Y, to,lay un· 

Grand Jury Reports 
on Late Indictments; 

Dismissed by Judge 

Orand Jury for the F'ebruary term 
at district cou~t reported on in!llct· 
ment .. mnde Since IlllIt \\'t'd nes(Jn. 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
Reorganizers Ask Depositors 

for Aid in Protecting Assets 

Rnlls, tor no reo.d\ly apparenl 
t'E'MOn, "'Pre r,at'lk:uI0I1y tle"pon. 
Milt: tit II' hpavlnP8", howel',r, 
8 Pl'ml'd II) be lntl'l'preled as an argu. 
ment In favor ot 10\\,('/' quotation. 
d~"wh re , with the result that uttll, 
IPM n.ntl Industrials sllt\ off eull,. 
Volutne, ren.chlng- I ,OR1,040 shal'U, 
,. .. pres nted a cOn8I<l~rnhle upan. 
~Ion from y('sll'rdny but was too 
modp"alp to ('n.U81l mu('h romment. 

DelawarE', Hudson 1..081' HuvU, 
Delaware & Hudson had the larg. 

est lo~~ In th~ mil grOUfl , down Gt 
~ORIUSTO'\,:"l , Pn.. . Feh. 5 (.A.P) whpn DonaldMOn and Luca~ ~lI.me In nounc d 111M ~andldncy Cor th .. I)(>mo

_"I didn't mean to kill him," es. unannounCed and hc told them he ~rntlc nomination fo l' llovprnor. 
~Ialmed Eddie Allen on the wItness ~ould not talk to thpm J\hout hl8 III' annollnced hiM d clMlon follow. 

stand today, 
~19ter when lhey eSll1uln d theh' Ing a-mffirngof-neiiioc~al1e,'H 
m1.wlon. He nsked them 10 leave, anil snl(\ his platfut'll\ would be ,"ade 

"I didn't Olean to Mhoot blm," he he l!ald, and they refust!<I, lIe IIUbllc later, His nallle WIUl suggest. 
decla'~d In defending hlmllelt walked to the telephont' to asl< fo r e<1 for lhe place In a reCPllt meNlng 
a,JJalnHt the charge of rnurcler tor bellboys, of t.arty members In Dcs 1\hJlnl'~, 
HhQOting FranCiA A. Donaldson, "DonaldAOn p;rabhrd 1\11', "Wllng L. W, Hous,,1 of HUlllbolclt Is a 

lll~ .... " (or the dL~lrl't attorney me lU'ound and hit me In the candidate for th~ DemCX'r(IUe guber· 
and hantl clapplnlt tor the young mouth," Allen wl'nl nn, "[ neYN' natnt'lal nomination . 
rtI1ln on the wltnee8 Atand battling ralS('d a hand; I didn't IIn,,1' a Roddpwlg Rerved two tprm~ n" 
for h'" IIf~ n.1l/I fl'l'Nlom, e<'hoed chllnce, hll kntlCkcd me do"n and mayor Of Davl'npo"t un,1 for lO('ve"14 
through lhe court room In onc of pummeled m"," years Wl\IJ police mnglsU·nte. lie WnH 
the m08t unus ual murder trial!> pv"r F;ununollA Aid !{I'nduated from the t'IIlvcrHlty or 
hl'ld In Montgomery county, He MJd he summoned help and Iowa Inw colll'ge nnd waH admlttl'<1 to 

yesterday 9fte~noon before Judge n. lembers ot the reorganization 

O. Popham. Natudre ot tlhe Indict· committee far the Johnson COlmty 
m nt~ wns not mn \' publ c. 

Estill WtlIlams, who wa, being held . Savings bank YCRterday sent 0. let· 
to th Ilrn.nd jury, was released when I ter to en h dppogltor of the c losed 
the Jury falled to bring an Indictment Institution askln" coolleratlon In 
agnln"t him, William. had been lhe furtherance of their plans, 
charged with la rceny ot domestic 
towl., 

nl'port at Ihe county fnl'm wa~ 

submitted And founll satisfactory by 
1\1" court. The jury was !')(cl/sc,1 nnd 
dismissed by Judge Popham until 
May 2, 1932, when Ihe)' will be call· 
NI for the Mny term ot cou re. 'rhl' 
dlRmlssal WIlS Rubject 10 recnll shOU ld 
lh~ court flntl It necessary, 

Membel's ot the committee ~ald 

l(l8t night I hat their mailing list 

was IncomplElte because oC 0. lack 

Of proper add .. psseB and asked that 

nny depositor who does not rec~lve 

thl .. lettel' 00.11 at their ofCIces In 

the JohllAon county SavlnS'B bnnk 

l",II<11ng. SlIrter L!8ten11 both Donaldson and LUCM "efused! the bar In l DOO, 
Throu~out her brother's testl· to I~aye at th" requ~st or hotel ('m·' -------------------------------

mony and whllo the crowd W&8 ap· playeR, The d~rendant saltl he did I I Ci T T f Tho leltet' .. ('nd. as foHow": 

plnudlng hIm, the young d!'fendant'. not know what to do. H~ fcnrc<.\ owa ty roops ry or 
I.l!'r, RotH', 8llt at the "Id~ at the Donaldson an" LU(,M woul,1 h rm 

rMm, tlght·llpped an. unmovl'd. his tMher. Finally hI' d~ld~(\ to Second State Champl·onsh.l·p 
'l'hll dllfndant, In t .. lllng at the get hlH IIhot gUn at Ihe hom!' or II 

Illlp!!'Pd rclatlons or Donaldson with rrl"nd In "llIano,·a. 
Rose appru'ently tried to say as little _ " ' hen he ~nmp ba~1< hI' po.ld, he 
ilK was necellslU'y about the be· heal'" Donald"on IIny "there's 
traynl. tht'-." 

The ~out't room Willi electrlfled " I thought he wns going II) benl 
wh n young Allen took the stand, m ........ kllI me ," th" defen<lnnt !l8ld. 
Rlt,adlly hl'\ ~ounted events on the "r didn't nlm that gun, but ralRe" 
nlKht ot the IIhQOUng. the gun and pulled th~ Irllt,;'er nnd 

Lying on Sot" Rhot. I (ltd,,'t TU'an tn kill hlm-
11e was 1)'lng On a 80(0., he anld, I'eally I <lIdn't." 

History 
(Conttnued from page 1) 

mt\rk~t8 . lie rernJnded hili aUdience 

that deCllde8 of !Ierce competition 

Aiming nt a 8l'con,1 <,onaecullve 
stall' champlon.hll) ()ver three Iowa 
reglmenls of national l!IHl.l'dsmen, 
trooll T, rowo. City unit or the H3th 
ra"nlry reglmenl, rl'centiy !In'd ~,. 

308 l}l)Jnts oul or a )108Rl ble 8,000 In 
thl' flr.t stage ot the thle! oC the 
militia burealJ In(lo()r rifle match. 

Last y"nr, the Initial ypar oC th" 
eOlnjletltlon, lh(' loellt tI'OOI), 11ft r 
hitting the buIl8·ey~ for the slate 
chnmplonHhlp, won Recond in t he no.· 
tionnl cont~9t In whlph 4R .. tate., 
llawaU, and the District of Colum· 
bla cOllllJetell, Mn..'9llchuHells won 
Ihe 9hoot. 

The wInner Of thl8 r(lglmental ('am· 
1)~t1t1on will compete In the lattN' 
part of F ebruary with the best of 
two other Iowa regiments to dt'tN·· 
mine the 8tate champloll"hil). Na· 
Uonal competition will bo held la le ,' 
In lhe "pring, 

The lowa City team cOllslsts or 10 
Il\~n 8.lI follows: Cl\fJtnln AlberL J. 
l'anauIICh, };'Irst Sergeant A''Lhul' B. 
Baldwin, who WM high BCor r In 
the preliminary mntch, Sf'rgeant 
Frank O. HartMook, Sergeant 1:;d· 
ward W. Wlnd"em, Serg('ant Oeo. 
\V. Lacina, Se"gennt Lawrence A. 
Yano.usch. 

"To thp d posHors of the Johnson 
County SavIngs bonk: 

"On Or about Dec. lG, you recelv. 
I'd a lettl'l' from this commllt('c out· 
Ilnlng the P"opoHal tOI' reorganlza· 
tlon Of the bani!, The response h/1.8 
been graUfylng and many hav~ reo 
"po nded fa" their quotns of new 
capital stock, 

Mure Danl,A Closed 
"SInce yuu hav(' received our let· 

ter more locul ballks have closed 
and Iowa City lind Johnson rounty 
lU'e Autferlng fOr tho nccil of bnnk· 
Ing ~ervk as n vel' berot'e. 

"It Is nl'<'l'SSary that we now com· 
plete this I'corganl?.aUon etfol't tor 
the followIng rea ons: considerably 
1110r(l than halt of the stock has 
been subscribed; we have I'ecelved 
many cash subscriptions; local buol· 
ness demands LankinII' fncllltle •. 

Johnson County State bank (!illg. net. Atlantic ('oast Line \OM elOlMl 
Il~hlnd ii, nnd there were S to 4 

geated new name), point "ng8 In Sanla Fe, UniOn Pl. 
Depositors MUst Ite pond (·Inc, Norfolk & W stern, Union 

"Th management Is UI) to ,'Oil Paclfl nnd 1.0Uls\1ll1e & Nl\shvllle, 
as a slockholder, your cholc(' (01' Nisewhe,'o, ~teel\ Amerlcon Tele. 
the board or directors. We hll.YP phone, W (,Rtl nghOllse, Case, AIlI~ 
many good men nvallable. Ir you Chemicn I C'oneoll(lated 03S, Nortn 
aro Intere.qted In RavI ng you,· mono "m('rlcan, EMtmlln, American Can 
('y, It yOU bl'lIove thn aR.gets of the ami Amerlrll" Tobarco dipped I l.~ 
old bank should be protected from 
loss by sacrifice under present mnr· 
ket conditions, respond to thl. 01" 
po,'wnlty 10 help rearennlz.. this 

10 2 1·2. 
ThE' ml1rlICt now t'ctalllA Slightly 

II'~~ Ihan ~ point" oe the Jllnual1' 
"Ise whlrh cOi'rletl tho RtRndard 

hank Sll\tt~t1c.,A"Rortat('d PreaR DO stock 
"\Vp ""pcct 20 per ccnt Of your ('ompoAit!' from the low oC 60 10 It. 

frozen money (no new Cnsh) fol' cap· hh::h of 70 ,8, 101111)"'s tlnal avera~e 
HII.I stoclt and we believe you \\'111 Pl'lcl' beln~ Ol,8, 'rhls naturally 
RaVe money by response. HI."·e Is hrlng~ to lho fore the quesl!on of 
fln tIIustrlltion oC the wOt'klng of whether In"t month's minimum! 
au'· plan. rr YOll ha"e $750 on d,,· will hI' vlolatprl. Drokprs point out 
posit In the 01(1 bank. Of this lhat th" answer l~ ncar nt hond, 
runount $350 will be Meumi'd as "' in.. Slill'hl ImllrovelllPnt 
lIablltty by the new bank. 01\(' lIf<'l'rantl\p "n,' lews found some 
share of capital ~lock, or $150, will slhrht Impro"emnl In retail an~ 
be deducled trom thIs $375 whell the whole.ale trllde, partl)' In prepara.. 
bank begins buslne8S, The remain· lion for an eorh' opening ot Ipl'ln, 
Ing $375 will be collected by lI'u8te('· business. 
ship und er supervision or the court 
and the 8ta.te banking depa,·lment. 

"Encl03ed Is a form Cor yOur u~e; 
pl('ase WI out YOur quotll. o.nd mall 
a,· b"lng II to headquarters In room 
203·4 In the Johnson Ollllty bank 
building on 01' before Feb. 15 If 
possible." Slgned-l'Ie\\' bank com· 
mlttee, 

Attend Meeting in Cedar Rapldw 
S. Lysle Dunclln, eounty (arm 

hureau agent, drove to Cedal' Rapid. 
),eRterday morning to J\tlend a dta, 
trlct meelln!!. He was accompanied 
by [arm bur ... a.u members John L, 
Thomas,1\(. F, Slrlllvan, and John 
:\1. \\'017.. 

Post Qffirp (Jet~ SPecial SI&n1II 

Members ot the committe descrlb· 
ed theIr present duties as routIne 
since their work nOw c~)I\.I~t~ of In· 
tervlewlng prospect., Howeyer they 
have two Important decisions left t9 
make, TheMe are the chotoc between 
a national Qt. state Institution and a brought tbe worl(\ to a point III loa 
elle (01' the IIew bank, wbere "All tbat Wa./! needed WWI II 

C;H. Young, 
Publisher at 

Clinton, Dies The I)re~ent competition, the reo 
HUItM of which wllllJe (lnl\olln~('d n xt 
week, 18 between COl/lldl I.lluCr~, Des 
MolneM, Ottumwa, \\'nHhlngtot., and 
13lII'tlngtoll (I'oop. In au III (Ion to n. 

or\lOral Rohert K 1':owe, ('ol'\lOml 
ME'lvln C, 'Yren , Corporal aeorKe lI, 
Young, and Prlvtlle·fll'.t class Jamcs 
A. C. 1"leldlng. U (1utl'Jttlnt Jo:lm"r 
1\1. lIay captains th~ tenllt. Llcl.ten· 
:tnt Newlon L, 1I1ulford 19 coach. 'I'hl' 
orrlcer In charge ot firing Is Lieu· 

"\\'e or tile commJttpe are willing 
to contlnlJe OUI' eHol'ts far you,' 
b('netlt and mUMt have yOUI' help. 
You h!LYe Olll' "nqullllfled loynlly 
and sUp\lOrl. ThlH commltte6 h ill! 

no 0)(1' to g"lnd nnd Your InterE'stH 
flrc OUl's. 'l'hl. Is an opportunIty 
for coolJerat Ion /lnd MPfvlce. 'Vc 
must hav(' bani'., lets havo lhe 

The form enclosed In the lette,'s 
provla.... tor npw subscI'lbe". and 
depo.lt 8ubscrilltions In Ihc PI'O· 

pOSed ,·eol'ganlZlltlon. Each .ha"e 
sells fa,· $150 and payment I. sub
JCCt lo thp cnll of the commIttee. 

'rh(' post ofClce t'ecelv('(] yesterday 
nflernoon " 8hlllmr.>nt of 16,~t'O 8(* 

Two ~lte8 are now bt'lng oonsldel" ,hurder In the BClfKllnl t() touch off 
ed, Thl'8C are the Flret Nutional the hatred," 

LINTON, F'clJ, ~ (Al'l - R"cur· 
rence ot a hea,'t ailment calloell the 
death last night ot Cou'rtland 11. 
Young, 6!, Cllnion publl"h~,' an,l rap· 
ItaUe\. 

b nk OUlceH nnd the Johnson Coun· 
t y !:Iavlngs bank ortlre~. The com· 
mlttee desires to obtain 0. lease IIpon 
such a Hlte with a view to ultimate 
purch/l.8o. The Johnson County bank 
bull<jlng 18 Jlsted on the alllleta ot the 
rea,lve"shlp at U6!i,OOO. 

~nlJlllttee Orr.Dlzet ,r.n. ! l 
The new ban k committee at the 

Chamber of Commerce. w'aft or .. a'lIz· 
ed Jan , 21 to provide Iowa City with 
pl'rmanent bankln8' tJI..Clllllell, , The 
remain ing two bank8 In lowa ct~y, 
t he ~'1r8t Natlonlll ba.nk and the Jow .. 

Jty Savings bank railed Jan. 20, 
81nce that tlme the committee hUR 

held dally meetings with a' "Ie,,' to or· 
ganlze Il bank as QuICkl)' a, p08~lble. 
However the commlttl'e took tile 
eland or milking haate slowly In or, 
(Ier to pro\'lde thl~ coml1\unlty with , 
II. \\'orthwhlle Jnstltutlol). 

Inl.4.>rvlew FlnaMlal J!!xpert~ 
MemberA at Ihe eommlltee Il~V 

Inte rviewed flnltncllli esperl~ nd 
studied the situation II) Iowa City 
carefully. The pilln o( capital .truc· 
ture "'8.8 drawn UP and approved at 
a. conference with L . A , Anllrew~lIup, 

erlnt-endent of banklnS' 'for the state 
of Iowa, In Des Molnea, 

The commItteI' alRo took the eland 
that the new bank was a communlt)' 
projec t trom the IIlart and have not 
SOliCited 8ubircrlptlona I're(errlnK to 
a ccept 8ubscrlptions from Interested 
memberd at the community. The 
r esu lts ot thll plan bave demonstrat· 
er1 the desire for a locally controlled 
bank. 

The committee wttl continue IU 
dally meetings. No definite {Ime lor 
the meeting .. hM been set but they 
will be held at tbe convenlenl'6 of 
tbe members, Meetings wtll only be 
d iscontinued ,,,Itb the estnbllshment 
of the new bank, 

Members of the ~ommlttee are Lee 
Nagle, Chester A, Phillip", Merritt 
C. Spe idel , Albert SIdwell, Prof, H. 
L . Rietz, Henry O. Wulk6r, Arthur 
Cos and WlIIls W, M~rcer. 

Girl Scouts to Hold 
Life SaviD8 Teats 

Olrl Scout" will conUnUfl their 
February 1.II·ogram today wllh' Jun· 
101' life saving tflllt~ from 9 to 10 
a m . at the women'. gymna8hJl)~. 

The exan,lnatlon·. will be eontluoled 
by Prot. Marjorie Camp at t~e W011l' 

en's physical educa.tlon '!Ieparlment, 
Following thlH In~t:rucUon8 ln houl!e· 
kooplng will be S'lven by Mrll, Allco 
" ' hltela at the lIcOut h8lldQuarter'H, 
trom 10:80 to tl a.m.' 

.Begln"lng Feb. ~6, a (lOUI"lH! In 
home nut'sl ng will be given )ly M~H, 

E . D. PI .... 8. PllI.os aTe bpl,,~ made 
tOI' celeb/'atlng t hc ,b!rU,day of Lord 
13atlcm·Powell, F eb, lIZ, A two weeks' 
traInIng oour8e fat leadel't4 will be
gin Feb. 29 at the women'~ ,JJytn. 
nllRlum. Leader .. are beln. Invited 
to attend all cla.lI8a, 'WbIC\l /Will be 
h eld on MondllY" , W~lIe.daytl, and 
)'d3)'1, 

ABIa Alfects U, S, HI tory 
Professor Livingston trac\l(\ U, S. 

orHmtal trad from II. substi tute tor 
l.>Ortlal 10811 of English commerlle 
after the AmerIcan Revolultou to a 
~rlme (actor In the purcha.s at 
Alnaka and 1'\ the cOIl.'lt.rucllon of 
tranBContlr1entnl ralh' d8 and the 
Panama canal to) make Aillltlc a.rea" 
more acee8llible to the manufactur. 
Irlg e/l.8t. 

But I'lslng Jallan had a Monroe 
doct rlne policy all her own for the 
Paclflo. Oradually, by naval con· 

lie was president of tht' Clinton 
Heralcl eOlllpany, and h ad .... l tho 1\' , 
J, Young company, th l' lown·Illlnnl. 
Bridge company, the Cllntoll Nnthlll· 
at baLlk and the Clinton Sflvlng~ ballk . 

He also wa..q Interested In Ihe CIIII' 
,ton Strlll't Rallway compnny Qnd 
ownl'd conslderabl .. storl! In the (,hi· 
cngo and Northweslern I'Ql\roml anO 
In copper mlnea, 

Bom In Clinton, Sept. 23, I 70 , 

machine glll1 compnny lIt OSkllloosa 
and a. heatlqUal'h~". rOnlpnny at Des 
Molnc8. 

Movie Flyer 
Takes Final 
Spin to 'Death 

VAN NUYS, Cal" }o~eb. G (AP)-I erences In 1922 and 1930, she gain. 
Young was the 8un ot "', J , YutlllS', I h 

ed Its pn,'tlal recognition, MeanwhIle a pioneer resIdent and own('r oC ex. An aerial dare dev I who l1(1 faced 
U, S, attentIon turned elsewh re as tenslve lumber Int~rt'~t~, He uscll his the dangel's of tIIm stunts tor 15 
pOiltwar yean. brought '10,000,000,· rathel"s old otflce tl. carry on hl~ yetu's spun Into the ground and in· 
000 In war loo.ns and '17,576,000,000 varlou," enterprlsl's. stanl death befol'e tho moyie cam. 
In foreign In\leetmenl8, only '995, 
(100,000 III the entire orIent. Also, 1m· 

He was unmarrlpd. Surviving are HilS, 

a. brother, W. J, Youn,,; or Tucson, Tile fl)'er WQ.8 Leo Nomlx, 38, M migration minimized the "yellow Ariz.; and two *18t~r~, )[r9, l\tary 
1~·Il" and a "red mennce" tOok III Hancock or Los Ang"It'H oml ~lr8, famous a stunt man In HollywoOd 
place, Eijther BUrgesHcr of Chicago. as Douglas Fairbank. Is an actor, 

All4 now, concluded Profe&!or Llv· The funeral 8pr"lce hns !l,!CII rlr. 
lng8ton, Ill! U. 8. Interest celUI'RlI to ranged for Mondnl' nft~rnoon. 
that "greAt arena of the future" _ .... __ 

The accident occurred as Nomlx' 

plane slipped and fluttered earthwlU'd 

where "red" and white and yel1()w tellt take.... I in ImltaUon of a plane wWeh bad 
lDeet, It 18 8..9 an assocJate oC Enr. PrOf. Elmer Ellis of the UnJ\·er. heen C\'Jppled by >l.n enemy ship. All 

I ... nd and France and the League of slty of Missouri criticized social the ship wobbled down from an alt!. 
Natlon8 that she shares future reo s tudy teache,· trninlng nil too reo tude oC about 1,000 teet, the make 
«P¢Mlblllty for tbe tiucce88Cul malo.· mote trom protes.,lonal needs, FlnW3 telle\'e 8udllenly was conve,·ted into 
t nance of "Cllpltallsm, Chrl.tlanlty, in the system, he thinks, In~lude In. trllg('dy. The plane "pun and bur. 

/ t"nant Olen L. Schmll]t. 

Family Will 
Seel{ Body of ., 

Bank Robber 
TIPTON, Feb, 5 (<\.P)-Helatlves 

wJl\ claim the body ot Richard D. 
Forl14'8, who waif killed In an at. 
temptea getaway !lfte,' a Stanwood 
Lank robbery . 

Coroner A, M, McCormick recel\'ed 
Q mea.age trom M I'" , Virginia For. 
beH of San Alltonlo, Tex., the widow, 
....,klng that the body be held pend· 
ing the arrival ot relatlY1l8, 

MeanwhlJe, orrtcers continued 
their Illveetlgo.t1on ot the record.~ of 
F'orbe6 alld or hl8 companloll, Her· 
man Wall, who was arrested, Infor· 
mallon from the state bureau at In. 
,'estleatlon showed the former had 
been arresled twice In IIIlnol" and 
In 1930 ellCapcd from tile Cedar RaP' 
jdM JII.II. 

hlICh male rial standarW!, and law." troduetory survey cours(\/! ot "junior l leo to the ground. The motor waa NAIROBI, Kenya, British East 
Delft 01 POII8lbIe W~ college" Quality and too IIpecla\lzed bu,ied .more than eight feet. Africa, Feb. 6 (AP)-~Ixty natives 

"The present economic situation major progNUllll. He teels also that NomJx WIUI born In Iowa arid en· were 8E'ntencl'd to death lIere today 
hD.>! focused our attention on the tact colleges must "stop trying to train tered flying In tho hard days of I by a ehlef jualJce on conviction of 
that we a,'e nO.t living III the beIIt high school teaChl'1'8 to be aChool!tarnstorntlng , doing parachute eharges that they ' beat to death a 
of all pOKslble worldB," be",.n Pro· I admintstrtllorS or research 81)eclal, jumps at 8tate fairs. He served In I woman, accu8ed of being a witch, In 
t~8Sor Haskell. Man, he IIIlld, Is'lst8." , the all' service In the World war. accordance with nattvo oustom. 

caught In the grip oC a vice whose i~!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~i one jaw Is rnpld populaUon IncrelUMl ' 
wIth accompanying growth at wantl! 
and needs, the other a IImJted area 
into which Ihat population can u· 
pa.nd. 

The vlce'8 jaws tightened /11 the 
t \\'entleth century opened, An In· 
dustrlal wor'ld once devoted to IIUP' 

plylag a mounting demand W8JI be-
Ing tarred t.hrough machine 1llWI8 

productlon t() find outlets for 8./l 

ever increaaln8' 8urplU8. 
Mankind working together mlrht 

ha\'e aoived the problem. :Uanklnd 
,,'Orklng In natlonal divisions evoIV.\ 
uI only a jungle level at comperttlon. 

Ea.ch nation today seeka p"otec' 
tlon behind the e conomic rampartll 
of J)OIIt1cal tarlrta willie Ita IndUB· 
I rlee are depresaed by lnabUl'Ey to 
Pierce foreign tarlte barrlerll, With 
only remote likelihood of mutual 
agreement towllrd lowered tarlfts, 
Professor Hallkell deems the preaent 
<!Iaorder a gloomy baaS. Car predlc. 
Uon Of the future. 

To u.embled hletory teacbers ' 
Prof. E, F. LIndquist sa.ld that Iowa I 
1931 acadentlc meet rBlIults .howed 
'IlMt high toChool IItudents "know I 
only that eyents took place some· 
Ume, lIomewhere" but not "why, 
how, and wherefore." He remark. , 
ed IhM on the lIame test 54 senlorll I 
In a middle western u"l"er8lty, prO/!. I 
I eetJve high !/Chool teacherl, made 

A Carload from Florida 

Oranges Florida Pineapple Oranges, the first 
in Iowa City this year. exceptional 
quality, sweet and juicy, per peck 

per bu. • • 

Grape&!ru.-tsExtra large 
• per doz. 45cj per bu ........ 

sweet and juicy 
per peck .......................... ' 

Ssc 

65c 

Economy Cash Stores 
Phone 965, 966, 967, 852 We Deliver 

an .veraa"e grade below 2.300 clue No.1, 101 S. Clinton; No.2, 224 E. W88hington; No.3, 217 S. Dubuque 

Ah~~~~~and~~1')'II~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 lnuCh above the entire 9,000 prep 

Extingttlsh !toot lII(1z" 
Iowa City fIremen W~"P culll'd to 

the home uf Ruy E. Cray yeste"dny 
at G:30 I>,m, to extlngulsl l a roo( fll'e , 
There WItS slight damage. 

('Inl two·cllnt Stamp8 eDmmemorat, 
Inlt the QI)'n",lc wlntpr sport game. 
bpill" held Feb. 4·13, at Lake Placid, 
)I. y, The stam118 pictUre a skt· 
jumper on a bll.ckgrounO ot white 
mountnlns, nnd were lIrst Issued 
Jan, 25. 

N.~e HallmarkJI 
«'Itt Assottatth 'uss 
Which. has a News agent 

in Rractically every 
City in the "World 

• 18 an N~ws This 
lP means Truth told interestingl1 
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